
Congratu lations • • The Clarkston News salutes 

1975 graduating class of Clarkston High School===::::=:1 
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Thomas, Sanchez 

elected; 

millage approved 

Less than 11 percent of the 
eligible voters in the Clarkston 

School District have returned 

Trustee F ernand 0 Sanchez to 

office. and elected Janet Thomas 

over former incumbent. Eric 
Reickel. to four-year terms on the 
board., 

A total of 1.220 voters also 
approved the five mill operating 

tax renewal for ten years by better 

than two-to-one. Voting yes were 

840. while 380 voted to defeat the 

tax. Only two precincts. 5 and 11. 

in the south central and eastern 

portion of the township. turned 

out votes opposing the millage. 
In precinct 5. the vote was 27 in 

favor and 37 opposed. while voters 

in precinct 11 voted 26-30 against 
it. 

Mrs. Thomas. an accountant. 
was the heavy vote getter. 

obtaining 526 and leading San

chez. an employe of Pontiac 
Motor Division. who garnered 
4c)2. They' were followed by 

ex-township supervisor Robe~t 
Vandermark who obtained 418 

votes and Reickel who obtaincd 
JC)6 in official returns. 

Other rcsults included .1% 

votes for Joseph Fabrizio. 20C) for 

Donald Balzarini and 166 for 
Richard bser. 

The ncw board will mect ,at 1:\ 

p.m. July I. a Tuesday. (ll 

organize. 
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Pine Knob Music Theatre provides the perfect setting for the tradditional Clarkston High School graduation. 

NOVEC $1 12 million addition planned 
It is conceivable that a half 

million dollar addition to the 

Northwest Oakland Vocational 

Education Center on Bridge Lake 

Road might be in operation by fall 
of 1976. . 

The first major hurdle in the 
expanded program has been 

overcome. the State Board of 

Education having made available 
a grant of $242,500 which it is 

expected will be matched by a like 

amount from the Oakland County 

Intermediate School District. 

Approval of the Clarkston 
School District will also be 

required. according to Herbert 

Olson. vocational school princi

pal. 
Olson said work was begun two 

vears ago to get the additional 

funding which will provide for 

construction of a greenhouse for 

ornamental horticulture. a rest
aurant type facility (open to the 

public) for quantity foods occupa
tions. and classrooms for the 

teaching of diesel mechanics. 

marine and small engine repair. 

and business accounting and 
computing. 

The new offerings would be 

made in addition to the 10 classes 

presently taught at the school. 

Clarkston. which has had the 

smallest voc ed facility in the 

county. will be on a par with the 

other north county voc ed schools. 

once the addition is complete, 

Olson said. 
The instruction of ornamental 

horticulture would involve use of 

the greenhouse in the summer 

and include drawing board 

landscape arrangements in the 

winter. Olson said. "We'll be 

teaching lawn and shrub care. the 

maintenance of golf courses, and 
landscape layout." 

Oiesel mechanics will require a 
large labratory for the care of 

diesel motors. Marine and small 

engine repair. including motor

bikes. lawn mowers and boat 
motors. will be offered in another 

room. The industrial addition will 

probably be placed at the south of 
the school. Olson said. 

The restaurant and accounting 
facility will likely be located off 
the parking lot, providing restaur

ant customers easy access. "The 

restaurant will provide training 

for food preparation, cashiering 

and waitressing," Olson added. 

The total addition will be 

limited to 19.000 square feet in 

size. but will be available to 
summer school and adult educa

tion classes as well as to the 

juniors and seniors of surround
ing school districts who attend 

classes a half a day at the center. 

Olson estimates the SSO now 

served in the regular day school 

program might go as high as 8S0. 
and that adult education atten

dance might double to 300, with a 

like number at summer school. 

Selection of architectural ser

vices for the addition was made by 

the Clarkston Board of Educa

tion, which Monday night named 

Richard' Prince and Assoc. of 

Kalamazoo to the job. Prince was 

the . architect for the original 

building. 
Once plans are drawn, board 

officials said. they will be 

submitted to the Oakland County 

Intermediate School Board for 

approval. There is a possibility 

that the county group may wish to 

include cosmetology facilities in 

add ition to the six programs 

approved by the state, local 

officials indicated. The cosmeto

logy course had been part of the 
original package. 

Assistant Superintendent Mil

ford Mason reported the state is 

in hopes the addition can be built 

for $2S square "foot, however he 

noted there is no guarantee that 
costs will stay at that figure. 
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BusingfarK-3·" 
A new busing program, provid

ing service for kindergarten 
through third grade students who 
must walk along dangerous paths 
to school, may be forthcoming 
next month from the Clarkston 
Board of Education. 

Members .Monday night heard 
a report from· Milford Mason, 
assistant superintendent of school· 
in charge of transportation, who 
recommended that the current 
one-and-a-half . mile standard be 
kept, but the board use its 
perogative to make exceptions 
where unfavorable conditions 
exist. 

The district now buses only 
those children living more than a 
mile-and-a-half from school. 

Mason said requests had been 
received from parents on North- . 
view Drive and Perry Lake Road ' 
and from others in Greene Acres 
subdivision to transport elemen
tary students. He also noted that 
should exceptions be made in 
those cases, similar requests 
might be expected from the 
Bluegrass and Clintonville road 
areas. 
Both the children from North-
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view and Green Acres must 
traverse some 500 feet of roadway 
without sidewalks, he noted, the 
Northview childreri walking along 
M-15 .. 

He said there are currently 16 
K-6 students in the Northview 
area and 25 in Green Acres. 
Should Clarkston Estates parents 
ask for similar service, another 37 
would be involved. This number, 
he noted, exceeds total equipment 
capacity. 

"We could modify the requests 
by allowing consideration of 
transporting K-3 pupils where it is 
determined conditions warrant. 
This package WIll serve the needs 
of the very young child and allow 
us to maintain our present fleet 
size of 42 buses," he said. 

Mason said the only other 
alternatiVes seem to be reducing 
the mile-and-a-half limit to one
mile for elementary pupils, or for 
just those in grades K-3, or to use 
double runs -- most buses 
depositing their normal load at 
school lI-nd returning on a shorter 
run with those who live nearer. 

Board President David Leak 
asked the board to also consider 
construction of sidewalks in those 
areas where the child' might be 
endangered by walking. 

BAIT to hear 
about Vittle League 

Independence Township Rec
reation Department· will meet 
with the Business Association of 
Independence Township at 9:30 
a.m. Wednesday, June 18 at 
Howe's Lanes. 

"OLD 
MAN 

CACTI" 

FATHER'S DAY! 

. cacti 1 0 % off beginning 

sale onallcacti· Jun~ 13 

We have unique new pots too! 
Stop in and see all of them at 

31 South Main. Clarkston 
625-9777 

* SEEDS * PLANTS * POTS * FERTI LlZERS 
* EVERYTHING FOR THE "GREEN THUMBER' 

Village tax bins 
to show assessment. hike 

Clarkston Village residents, 
due to be mailed village property 
tax bills later this month, are in 
the vanguard of citizens who will 
probably be shocked at tax 
increases. 

Residential property values 
have gone up an average of 13 
percent in Independence Town
ship, according to Assessor Rick 
Huffman. Though the tax rate is 
still the same, the higher 
assessments will be reflected in 
higher tax bills this year. 
Township residents are due to 

'Hairy' cor:-ttest 
in Springfield 

There's going to be some 
furry men walking around 
Springfield Township this 
year. 

The Township Parks and 
Recreation Department is 
sponsoring a beard-growing 
contest beginning July 3, 
1975 and ending July 3, 
1976. 
, The contest will be in 
conjuction with the national 
bicentennial. 

Registration for the con
test is 50 cents. Prizes will be 
given for the longest beard, 
the best-looking beard and 
the worst-looking beard. 

Those interested in grow
ing haIry tresses to celebrate 
our nation's birth have to 
appear clean-shaven at the 
township Hall July 3. 

receive the bad news in Decem
ber. 

Huffman said the state equaliz
ed valuation of the township now 
totals $115.9 million, which would 
put the total worth of property 
here at $232 million, a figure 
that's up $16 million from last 
year. 

The hike includes $3 million in 
new construction pl~s $13 million 

which has been added onto the 
valuations of already developed 
property. 

In Springfield, taxpayers will be 
facing a 17 percent increase in tax 
assessments, an increase in 
equalized value of the township 
from $33 million to $38 million. 

Total value of the township is 
now $77.4 million, up from $66 
million in 1974. 

Catch the spirit of 
CORSAIR at ... 

. Corsai'r is ready to help you plan the perfect escape with their '75 
line of travel vehicles that are ... 

Hard To Beat At Any Pricel 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

Ourgift . .. 
to the June Graduate 

./ 

GENUINE 

Save $50 ON ALL Lane CEDAR CHESTS 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

What a wonderful way to say congr«tulations! 

WE HAVE MANY OTHER EXCELLENT GIFT ITEMS FOR THE GRADUATE 

n 
House "'of Maple & Pine 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 Clarkston 

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9:30-9:00 
Tues., Sat., 9:30-6:00 
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. Superintendent took tQPettanscri~t~-t~"~ific's emp" .' .' 

" '. . ~- . . .-

, Does a citizen of the' Clarkston 
, School District, an architect; have 
the right to ask' leadin~ questions 
aPQut" architectural procedure at 
Clarkst01:i Board of Education 
meetillgs?' ' 

The subjec(became a hot.one 
at Monday night's board meeting , 
when Gordon Andringa,' the 
architect, told the board and the 
audience'that a follow-up involv
ing transcripts oftapes taken at a 
previous'meeting was presented to 
his boss. ' 

He said Dr. Leslie F. Greene, 
superintendent, had called on his' 
superiors at Tarapata MacMahon 
Paulsen Assoc. Inc~ of Bloomfield 
Hills, questioning' Andringa's 
ethics ih regard to his submission 
of six questions involving propos
ed construction of media centers 

, and multi-purpose rooms for the 
district's elementary schools. 

Richard Prince and Assoc. of 
Kalamazoo is' preparing schema
tic drawings for the additions, 
estimated to cost $50 a square 
foot' to build. Prince Monday 
night supported that figure with 
other recent project costs in 
Oakland County. 

didn't get that impression at all, would not be overly ,ambitions. that previous boards had been 
but they did question Greene's' We have also considered the cost composed of hEnest people. , 
visit., ' of-elementary teachers to teach "I'm tired of the phone 'calls ' 

Greene saiCl' it 'was 'made . art, physical education and music and the innuendos that something' , 
oecause he be.Iieved ,"certain:' if the new additions are complet- .less than honest is going on here,", 
underlying, unethical statementsed.;Y, he stormed. ' 
had been made." ,Prince~ also present for·the 'Nevertheless, Trustee Robert 

Andringa.. said he had spoken, meeting, elaborated further. He Walters suggested to the board 
before the board as a, parent and, said·, he was initially calIed by that some guidelines be drawn for 
as a resident ofthe district. "As a Greene regarding the additions to the, superintendent, to foll()w, 
parent. to remain silent would be elementary schools, land he had, particularly in situations similar 
shirking my responsibilities," he suggested the $50 per square foot to the' .one just brought up. 
said. He added he felt he should cost estimate. arid was told to Leak agreed that Greene's visit 
be able to speak without fear of . proceed with schematic drawings. to Andringa's office had been 
personal reprisal. They were later enlarged after unnecessary with nothing to gain, 

He said, he had, attempted to consultation wid) officials in but he added that there is nothing 
clarify' his position in a follow-up Clarkston, he said.. to gain in people's attjtudes that 
letter to the hoard, and that He reaffirmed he had not there is something going on that is 
Greene had also taken that letter approached the board in regard to not ri~ht. 
to his superiors. the job, nor did he offer to do any Audience participation in the 

He said he had contacted the free work. He said that though discus'sion included requests that 
school attorney regarding free- there is no formal contract, he felt Greene resign, statements that he 
dom of speech and had never been he had an agreement with the had infringed on Andringa's civii 
called back. board. He added that if schema- rights, and that there had been 

Albert Foster, vice president of ,tics were approved afid the project harrassment involved. 
the board who presided during proceeded, he .would likely The fact that tapes had been 
the meeting in which Andringa request a' contract for further used in the episode was also cited. 
had 'asked his questions, answered work. Said Jan Doolittle. "I'm a teacher 
them, he sai,d. without ,help from "It would be a gross error or and if I ever tried to get work here
administrati.on. 'injustice for anyone to believe that or in any other district, I'd hate to 

"We've always dealt in an additions of this type could .be think that things I'd said at board 
honest, open manner," he said. built for less than $40 or $45 per meetings could be us~d against 
"On three occasions, the board 'square foot,': he said. me." ' 

Dr. Greene - "unethical 

statements had been made." 

He said he was sure Andringa was 
an upstanding person, and that he 
(Smalley) had been investigated 

Andringa had quizzed the high 
cost, the method of employing 
Prince, 'who developed the plans, 
and related questions. 

had said it has been happy with He added that while Andringa She was told that the tapes are 
Prince's work. Prince meets with told him there was no intent to taken mainly to assist the 
administrators, board members undermine his services, "I didn't secretary in getting a valid report 
and principals. The original read that into the comments of meetings, that they are, stored 
drawings presented, by Prince made. It may be" a-matter of in a "Y'ault and available to any 
were enlarged after consultation interpretation." resident of the district that wants 

. many times and " it hadn't. 
Some board members said the 

questions were loaded, that 
Andringa had never told them he 
was an architect at the time he 
asked the question, and they 
implied he was attempting to get 
the aJ:ch!tectural job on the 
centers~ for his firm.' , " 
~ther boa.rd members said they, 

with the board and school "We're on a· border line them. 
principals," he added. situation here," he added. "They are not transcribed in 

"There is no formal agreement Board President David Leak fu1J," said Assistant Superinten-
with Prince," Foster st"ated."We affirmed Pr;nce's integrity, noting dent Milford Mason. 
hav'e' considered using existing he had done good projects for the " Tr_ustee Ch,arles Sma1Jey said he 
space and facilities so the project district for the past 15 years, and couldn't understand the concern. 

bothered him because he'd never 
done anything wrq~g' and it 
shouldn't bother Andringa. 

'The debacle wound up with 
Walters offering to take both , 
Greene and Andringa to dinner to 
talk things over, and the board' 
voting to publish ,synopses of" i)s 
meetings in The Oarkston Ne\y$. 

legal action alternative. inM-15 fight 
Legal action may be taken by M -15 north of Miller Road on the turn lanes at Waldon arid Miller installation, he said, w~ that 

the- Clarkston Village Council to east side. Roads. "without much additional money 
, temporarily halt, apomon-of the The letter was delivered via B~b About 39 village residents we could put it in so through 
road project currently underway Waters, employment director for attended the council meetipg, traffic traveling south could pass 
by the Michigan State Highway' the village, to La France in his many expressing dissatisfaction slow traffic on the right." 
Department for part ofM-1S. Southfield Office. ' for the plan&for a right-hand turn The Miller turn lane was also 

on the west side of M-IS just 
south of. the village, and the 
blacktopping of M·1S for the 
entire stretch from the Dixie 
Highway to the beginning of i .. 75 ' 
north of town. 

The Cotlnc~ decided to take a . The village also instructed lane .on to Miller Road. ,included because' the highway 
two-pronged attack to Uy ,and attorney John St~kling to pre-:,., MIller. Road residen.t Jim department plans to wid,en that' 
gain input \nto the road pfoject, 'pate a temporary injunction ,for, .i~~hafs~ld there was no need for portion ofM-IS'from 22 ttl 36 feet 
and in 'the~ent the first actioo' . immediate, use if the letter' is a nght·h!1nd. turn Jane there, as he where ,it' now narrows around 
does not work, they may seek a unsliccessfut . ,,~ad never !jeen more than five'cars Miller. 

The highWay department has 
already awarded the bid for the·, 
project, 'Riley said, . 'and SQ11le. 
negotiations would have ·to JJie' ' 
made with the contrad:oi, before 
any ch'ange in plans' ~re ma4e.' te~p6rary injunCtion. . The viUagedecided on the' go by. at a, time. It will then taper up to 48 feet 

'Village President Keith Hall· action after a meetirig.,MoQc.faY '. Paul ~Uey, distrh:t traUic to the 1·75 expressway. 
map drew up 'a, letter Tuesday llight, wher:e representativestTom , . engi~~r for the highway depart· Other plans include.a two·foot 
asking Bruce La France, senior' llt~ state highway department. ment said that no actual traffic addition to either side of M·IS 
district epRineer for the state explained their plans for· wjdening . count had been taken in regar~ to south of the Village" -to Laurelton, 

, highway department, to' halt plans a portion ofM-IS north and south' the turn lane. _ the installation ofa jp'aduaJ t~per 
to widen to a tum·lane-a section of of the villa~e,and the' plans for The main, reason for the instead 'ofthecurrent sharp t~per 

But he suggested that if-the, 
village: 'wanted to make soMe'· < 
changes they . shoul~ contact La ': 
France and La FranCe would have 
the authority to implement them. 

"I would have totecommend. 
that it is easier and safer to 
continue plans for the right-tutD 
lane," ,he said, "but it . is, the 
villages'\ perogative to seekt9 
change it if they so desire," 

"I think this proiect ought togo 
" back to the I draWing board," Main 

Stteet -resident Jennifer Radclufe. 
",,!!ai~.·' . ,.', 

, <lOur efiviron.ment in this to~p , 
. is h!s~orical-;·verY rich Ilfi~ vari~ 
--and 1. don't want to th1D~ t~~ 
cars that 'don't even have ali 
int~resfin that environment a~,': ' 
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qa.rkston Dis:iri(:t CI[)urthous~ are ' , is the. one report~ly 
"·r~,1.";.;o~.9y ~ounty favored by District Court Judge 

"~u,,,, .... 'i>. The .• lbwe.stof four Gerald McNally'.howeverlack of 
sqbmitted. provide' for .' a 4.200 a required 1SO-foot fro~tage 'on -
sqUare feet or' floor space al a' . Dixie may cause4 its rejection. . 

t. yearly cost to· the county of county officials sa1a. The site has 
$23.000. only 120 feet on the Dixie and 

Newsted had earlier submitted another 20P feet on Mill Street. A· 
bids to provide 5;000 square feet variance to bllild . would be 
at.a .yearly lease of $30~OOO. His required, they say. 

\ . and· two other bids were rejected Newsted said he would convert 
by.the county as being too high the Lonl1'Pine carwash on the site 
earlier. this spr:ing. A submission to private offices and build· the 
by the . Clarkston Economic courfhouse around it and between 
Development Corporation at t~at Drayton Transmission which has 

. ti~e was also rejected for legal space to the rear of the lot. The 
reasons. transmission building, he said, 
. Warren Newsted, owner of the could eventual1y be used for court 

successful bids, says it is expansion if it was deemed 
immaterial to him whether the necessary. 
county chooses a site on the east . The Sashabaw site is the same 
~ide of Sashabaw Road and south one first bid by Newsted. It is 
IlfPinedale, or anothec_on the located in a neighborhood com
Dixie Highway between Indepen- mercial center at the. first bend 
dence Square shopping center south of Maybee on Sashabaw. 
and privately owned Mill Street. Other bids were submitted by 

He would construct a masonry Dale Millward. again one of the 
facility . within the prescribed original bids', whQ pr,omised a 
t20-day time period after the bid structure on M-tS at Cranberry 
is officially let on either location, Lake Roae\. for a yearly lease 
Newsted told the News. ligure of$i9,OOO, and Mj.]zow and 

Kurzman whQ proposed a build
ing on the Dixie Highway between 
White Lake and Deer Lake Roads 
at a cost of $28,770a year. 

The matter must yet clear the 
County Board of CommissiQners " 
and it~ planning and building and 
linance committees before the 
bids are awarded. 

Summer classes 
offered at NOVEC 

'Summer school classes lasting 
from 8 a.m. to noon tive days. a 
wcck for six weeks will be otl'ered 
bcginning June 18 at Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education 
Center. Clarksion. 

The classes arc free to high 
scl~ool students hoping to gilrner 
anothcr credit towardsgradua
tion. m:cording to Principal Herb 
Olson. 
- Classes' are being offered in 

automotive body repair, metal 
machine trades. modern printing, 
cllIllmercial art. marketing 'and 
retaining. total office procedure 

, :lIld medical office assisting. 
The school is locate" on Bridge 

Lake Road just off the. Dixie 
. Highway. 

Newsted proposes to erect this building on the Sashabaw site. 

June is • • • 
BIG SAVINGS TIME! 

PLUSH, UPHOLSTERED. 

REDWOOD FU'RNITURE 
,~~,-, ~Df1 A valuable addition to every 

yard and patio ... h e a v y 
redwood construction, up
holstered in thick. easy-to
clean, vinyl covere~ cush
ions. 

CHAiSE ••••••••••• $5695 

CHAIR ••••••••••••• $3995 

SETTEE ••••••••••• $5695 
... Pre-Assembled 

24" ROUND COFFEE TABLE $1695 
. l't ~-! •. -. '-';,',' .... '. • STOCKADE; 

Western Red Cedar . .' 

..... LIT RAIL 
fence 

ISIl\F~~ 

Add a touch to 
your home with this' rustic, 
hand-split cedar fence. Each 
10' section includes one 
post. 

2 .. RAIL 
'$1'1°0 

section 

3-.RAIL 
$1350 

section 

new, pre-assem 
6'x8' sections are made up 
of Y2"x3" pickets, sanded 
face and·back. Gothic point
ed to add rustic charm. 

$'19,'85 
,., ..•... section ' 

5" dia. X 8'· , 
CEDAR, FENCE POST • • • • $274 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS 
'.'S Aluininum. 

Combination.' Doors'· 
PRE~HUNG, INCL. HDWE 
M-22S, ~ILL' , . 
FINISH ........... $35.95 
M·225, WHITE .... $39.95 
M·76, "CROSS 
BUC.K.j

, waITE . ~ : "~,l'1.·"j;s:..I::: 
CUPAL024" - ' 

, " . .t -J.' " 

. , SOFTENER SALT 
CRY'STAt,8Qlb~ .... $2.79 
PEiLET, tootb ..... $3.98 
PLAY SAND, 75tb ... $1.29 
"., .............. ,."""" ..... Gal ... ,". 52.89 

$8.59 

\ 
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LEVI ... 

STERLING HEIGHTS DETROIT 
Rlverland ShoPping Center Jefferson Cor. Chalmers 
739.3322 499·9737 
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, 2S YEARSAGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
, June15; 1950 

, Word has heenreceived that Mr, and Mrs . .John Mann 
'~reontheir way from Orange City,' Florida where they spent 
• winter and spring~ 

***** 
Mr., and Mrs. Waldron Keasey and daughter Margaret 

entertained the'members ofthe graduating class of Clarkston 
,High School at their home Sunday night. 

, *****' 
-.," Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoyt are moving today to make their 

,'home in Bay City. 
***** 

10YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
June 17n965 ' 

'~"H·.yh 

1,\warded her bachelor of arts degree in speech from 
Michigan' stateUnivers~ty was Linda Chapman of 6201 
'~aybee Rd. ' 

***** . , 
Wearillg ,a" tiered' 'colonial gown of organdy Nieoma 

·Sterling'became the bride of Mr. Gerald ,Smith on Saturday, 
:,.~urie J2th. ,,' 

*****, 
,'.. Mrs .. N orton 'Redwood gave a showing of Sarah Coventry 

, 'Jewelry in here home on Snowapple recently. 

, . ' .. 

wiJI;J;ti~Q,t:in'u~.ti()",plro~rJde jriut· bO~:l.rd, ,ml.eejtiilj~s·fnd ~in\!tes " tfie ceten10tlirfi 
cOlildn't have told 

" ,said.,' , , ""'" . ", ' 
,'when.' It was, undoJibtedly'~ow~:' " ,.',., " .' .... ' 

~c,LL,':'-,"' to the "trite pht~ses-designed,,#).<get.'th~t,; ,,". "~,love alwaY~.,~at!ter 
"t care what everybody elaJed-en01igh to,go . suspected th~t cQtymencement 

happens. God for the out and conquer- the'w~tld. 1 "sp,ea.k~rs··.were obta~ned more 
10; percent of ,out voters who never did,' .~3:!l<! most other toho,nor the speaker than the 
performed their Civic duty graduates doh't either.'. spea:kees.... .. 
M9nday. They sit the re' 'thiriking., I p~rsonallyh~e musIc. 

Whtle a certam amount of 

Opin ion' of law 
declines 

, decorum is,calledfor at gradu
ation . time, it really doesn't 
bother ,me much 'when the 
grads 'cut loose, with" frisbees 
sporadicallydtiringsuchaf
'fairs,'as" honors asselIlt,lies . 

They did' that, Friday at 
Clarkston High School a- COll-

Some 20 families, residents harrassment in the eyes of the pIe pftimes, and aremind~r 
of Hillview Estates in the court, they feel. " from the"prinCipal at one point 
northeast 'co~ner of the town- Both local and state officials 'succeeded in keeping the lid on 
ship, don't think much of the say much of the water -system over exuberant spirits. 
law., , was installed withoutinspec- ' I gues.s'-What I'm trying to 

They~ve bought into a subdi- tions~ that drainage wasn't put say is th~thigh school kids are 
vision, complete with stagnant in according to design, and a prettY decent bunch, some of 
artifiCial lake, drainage prob- now the cou.rt suit has thrown them already having accepted 
lems and' a communitY water question on the future owner- mor~r~sponsibi1ity than...a lot' 
system, the status of which is' ship of the community watet.:of adults •. ' 
doubtful at best. 'sy&tem. ,They're smali, and,they're 

Aiid s~'far......;nobody iSQ9ing In the meantime, home own- full of enthusiasm. With" a 
" anything 'about it. The town- ers who had· signed an agree.; combination like, that, .d:1ey're 

'ship's hands are tied until a ment that they would give up terrific~alI by the,mselves~ 
court suit involving $450,000 their private wells and hook 
damages from another court 'into what they believed was a ' 
suithrought by' the township township owned, witer system, 
against the developer is settled. are in ,a quandary. Their own 
'Wer~, inspeCtors . to force ,private wells mean a supply of 

some'improvements now;, the water, 'They're 'not sure what 
action could be construed as the system means yet. ' 

'*** 
. clouds are like snO'wflakes 
flO'atingO'n the air with ease 
paintings O'n the' sky 

debbie lewis 

Focthe sake of . beauty (shop) 

,rat wa,s suj~gesthlg ,I ~~QuI4:}),e, 
.. ,graterulrdon'tl\aV'~"to rerit 2 roop-ts 

at the'Holid.ay Inn; 'qne f~r Marc!a ' 
. '·her,dri~r. After a few yea.rs, 

~u"""\J ,.:t lear.n ' 1:9 be pro,perly 
gt:ate,tul,.v.".:t~:""" .• ,~I'IIIU,l"~II".' The first 

'., Every., We.Qne~day 'everting, after 
editing that,w~~k's ne.wsp~per, 1 go 
home allQ Pattells m~ tpe. good stuff 
1 didt(t pUllli'sh. J sobin~ustratioti 
andte~r the . newspap:er;into'little'" 
pieces,ali she reveals all. tl\e 'news the ' 
editormi'$sed.> , :,,' 
,'Tb.e,re:i$no .way i:ny~ife w01:l1d', 

wetrk1y gqss~p.;~e$,si~n,.:,jj}' 
.0" ,',-- --, lust. Sott~.ab()!1t that, 

W'~;:;"" ..... ",' " ". ' '''. " 



wave:tli<lffla2' ·:~~~dC~il?Qe~;~tii~t:.t~pr~~e~~' '~u~c~s',~~~4,r't~utn' jc)tJte:~p1r~tqal:C t)a~,. ~a~~k( ·'~~iPr.yJ<J,effe;~oIi' 
9Vj!4~1~~,,~t~r~c.q~ti!~:~ ·:UYMi"S:-~.gr:e~t¢st;!' ·'1iQJ?!eSt;.' 'Jr19sl"arid',etbic'lll'\i:aiues: Lei ;us'0imbue: Fral11ttm,L.' W ~~~I~gton,: .. Nath.an," 

,·suMim¢<·~.rea.mt·~Isit·.nof· t,he'·.:,ai(d;ieiHii~i~,in·otirsel~es~ndour'. Hale~: ,.q~Jtys~~~g:, .ancl~ VlJ,lleyl 
stu(dY~ .. l:,ni~;oh~:. . .. '"Z~~j!li(Qr~c.~\~yemeht, ,ih~ ~~iltb-~:;:c,~'~~:rs~ ~th~; s(i~c~i,l~cf+' 61d,;~~rge,·. Baul~ev~re: Jac~~~q ,and. . 'Dear Ulllrk,!:t.."., 

It ? 'Y~~chge~~J:ations h~yeaSplr~d? ',:fasJiloneti .. way of 'P.atrlotism, a other ~eatmen .. an(:L~pmen~ho. . I l:C:IIIlC:I.l1u.~r 
" ,'Ladies'and'ge1}tlemen; I believe. it "6urJ:lingd~v,otioo;,tQ the 'Princip~es ,have ,gwen U$"ourherlta~e .. When . the baseball·· ... e<'lS'O'lll,pjU'ur "JI:«: 

"'v.""" ........... " is time f()rus ~ .. for the mad, 'and ideals upon ,which, ". ~our you l~ok :a.t the t1a~ cant rou see said that' the . 
U~;:,ar~jl;i¢~:,haUIl1iblefj()r rushing 'fwentieth,<;:e~tury Amer" cou~try was fOlilJ,ded .'Should'ellot the Alamo. CO!rlgtldor" Pea~l teamwQuld be 'as:good 

ic~il .. ;-to;stopf'ora,momentand, everY9om~ own'. and. proudly Harbor,~Jte Momt~r, J:heMem- basketball team; Nobody ... 
b¢l[l~ye;tll~twe3'renotwavhig'our' think. Let us arrest our m~ar' dis:phiy thec~lots onhol,idaysand mac"W~ktl Islan~, ~nd Ko~ea? that bad. .'.. . ...•. 
~I~,g?e:~l(i!lglll; hot nearlyee~Qugh. reverentialadmiration of material ,otller such occasions?" Isn'rthe Lest we forget. Isn t 'the .' flag . Here's, some"facts for yoUr' .' 

. to me that we. are' . . ." Flanders Field, BatallO, IwoJima;Eye": They.·won the ' 
, ,.. to betimid ' Normandy. Babe: Ruth and Davy Oakland League ("'h'n,';;ri1:;;;ri,,~i 

eVeltl~,alPol()getic' a!>out waving' C. oop.e.r .. at i on~ ap' pre.<c tate-d· : ~ CrockettfTlie great events of o~r" for the first time since 1 
_ ,., sttip¢s. Walkup and past and present are wrapped up coach, P~lJ,d Tungate, was 

dowit the$treets rin July 4th and . in .our flag. It is a sym,bol of. this all-county coach. phcher . 
. countthetla,gs. iUs our nation's Dear Sir. btessed nation;" a giant. in Howe and First Baseman 
birthqay,a sacred day in world On Tuedsay, June 3, my son searched for- over an hour. industry. education aqd com-·· Hooper were voted on the 

. !:iistory, the most important day of was'involved in a serious accident The search was called off on . merce. Millions of fertile square ,All-County Team. They navewoQ . 
America. _Why isn'tthe flag flying with his motorcycle. ad vice of my'husband. who was at miles,wheatlands, coal mines. more games than' ariy ,other 
o!l ~veryrooftop and from every I im11lediatelycalled the Sheriff the hospital with my son. steel plants. Our great republic, Clarkston Team has ever wo": 
hoine-and buildif.g? This com- Department.and within a minute I would like to take" this . the chosen infant destined to be· before.:. They were runners-l,lp ·fOr···. 
placent attitude is strong evidence Deputy"o; H.ummel' and M.· opportunity to thank the Town- man's last and remaining hope for the Gary Invitational Tournament,,: 
of cancerous pat no tic decay. The Coxson ,ar!,ived at my home,They ship Board for furnishing such, suffering humanity. a shihing. for all the teams' I'D Oakland", 
flag is a symbol of our national took right over requesting more professional Police officers to me . beacon of light. noole and County. They have won the State 
unity. It is the spirito! our' assistance in looking for my son's, one of the- residents of Indeperi~ glorious. the haven for' the Districts and now go on to the 
undying devotion to our country .. "thumb. which had been decap- dence Township. oppr~sed and persecuted and state reWonals. . ' 
It stands for the. best that is in' itateq in the accident. ' i Sincerely. truly God's Wft to mankind • The baseball team should 
us ... for Ioyaljy, ,character, and In the driving' rain storm, Mrs. Donna Hull . That is what the flag means to repeat next year. So when it cOllles 
faithin dem()cracy. Isn't our flag Deputy Ed. Stout and his tracking 6105 Waldon Rd. me. "Cl!-n ·we Wave it too much? I to predicting for next'spring" 

'asynortym efthe United States of dog and numerous other deputies Clarkston don't think so. don't ever compare the baseball' 

There will be no immediate 
- breaks in the Ortonville murder 

case, but they'll come up with 
something. I see someone wadil?-g 
in, water, 'discovering something 
that will point a finger at the 
murderer. A heavyset man in 
waders Will make the discovery. I 
still believe the bushy haired 

, blonde man is involved; 
Pe()ple are right' tQprotest 

removal of parking, along M-~5. 
Within . thte~ yeats, parking wiil 
be removed all the way along tile 
t'outethrough downtOwn.: Stores 
will have to be rearranged, ,rear 
entries made attractive',' in ,order 
for stores to keep businessgotng. 

Submitted by team to the basketball team. 
Campbell-Richmond Post' Signed; 

The village is not dead. how
ever. An upswing of people i using 
neighborhood shopping facilities 
will occur .. A lot more J!eople will 
be walking. and even more bicy
cles are due to be sold in the 

American Lewon . Concerned Wolve's Fan 

lt's '-'rattlesnake II 

. future. Men and women will genn Dear Ms. Warner. 
thehabitofshapping on bikes. ,!appreciated youra1'ti~le about 

o~r rattlesnake problem and hope 
There'll be a return to the that perhaps someone with 

onj:!e-a-w.eek Shopping e~cursion. answers to .,oui' ' questions' will' 
Stores may again considerclosirig appear. 
on Sunday and possibly 'even, a . However;" having been ,told' 
day during the, week inthe future. often enough thatthe only time I 

'Peop1e will,. overcome their open,my mouth is to change feet. I 
temptation ,to buy, and as, a result would like to clarify one :statement 
advertising. styles will ~ave, to in,the article. 'Mr. McCall and the. 
change. 

. ,,' 

deputy sheriff were a fair distance ,., 
from us but their . identification' . 
was of a rattlesnake; not just "a,' 
'snake." . . . 

I enjoyed· the humorous' -a";" 
proach' to our "problem" out,
please; not at the e~pense of Mr.' 
Mc.Call. . - , 

Sincerely;' 
Linda Y.antiss... 

, ","I.' 

'..... . , .... , .. 

by Mary Warner and husband' .Ed.,· thein,had to . have 
of The, Clarkston News : S~nce the Bamharts ~uilt their' . st1pph~r..ent the. 

Whe'o a rainstorm blew up ,home seven years, ~o" they have ; 'table. . 
Edwin and Marvel I planted trees, cultivated a' huge; 

. , '. Lake' Road well~kept . lawn--ana'· plantedandchilc:l.reri, ' 
cove~ like most- ,flowers,::. ,All~inds of flowers., ':: '. ,beenbttsy p' l~i:!~itlig:1tlleye@tt 

otl1ieri:1Cl:!lr:~:st(Jln:. residents. ' .' '. ~~t<.e daisies, 1Kas·~,plants, pop~ watching the 
,l!J:'iabtie'd twigs and i>iesl d~y lilies~ cUmQlJig, :roses~ gr,ow. 

gai-denCoralbell, dahlias,. ver1)e'na" . 
V~I:i~t~<I~Qf.· . . '. 

iris,Jr4jinth!fa!~stt'uc1:ive wind, and 



-", '.'.'":,.<., .... ~ .. - ...... :. \'~~, .... -;, '." -'," '.-~~:~ - ~,.' >- '- .. :. 

seasPlJ .~of~iceilenth~·pl~y~d 'ball,' . :p.ub~~s:·' "iJyba 1,8 p~cketl. ut5-1tis 
Clarkston...advanced to the final 2nd vlctory' Qll 6 hIts; walked 4 

'ten Clark$tonJ{igh game,ag~ii!~t'f:lint.·by :pe.fea,ting',arid~:d,A.; . . . . .. ... 
lS-chocli:seniots for.s90kgradua,tj'on ·Roy'al9.a~,Kimball,$,2; earlier in .qarkst<?n;scQredelght of theIr . 

morning .to the day~' Flipt ha4 to ~liri1lnate' eleven' runs In the first " 
teamip 'reWon.al 'Detroit Catholic· Central, 3-1, tw~' hits' and six walk:,;.' 

.. tars!ty basebaJi before, takiiigo,rl Clarkston.,. addedanQtherrun in the '. 
-Was :'eliminate<\ frO:inpast The' Wolvegalsoplayed' a on a homer by all-state thIrd 

1"'"'',3''''' play; The Wolves lost to .. rain-shortened, five inn,ingc'ontest basemen. Dan Blower. The final . 
. Central, ,5-1, in the final against Brandon--an Monday.. two runs scoree!., on R~I siriglesoff 

of the.Oakland County They came up witha.11-2 victory the bats of Rod Hool and Tom 
'I,I"""'M'~''''''O> concluding .. a spa~kling behind the pitching of Steve ·Ross. ' 

. Against K'imball, the Wolves 

GOiJ'gClrs finish 5-9 
banged out eleven hits and scored 
five times to qualify for the 
regional championsbip. 

TheSashab/lw Junior 'ltigh 
baseball team closed out their 
season with two victories. beating 

Oxford Wildcats 5-1 arid Lake 
East 14-8. 

The Cougars' season record is 
wins and 9 losses. 

. . ' ,Bill Eibergen pitcnedfor the 
against Oxford, winning 

third victory' of the se,ason. 
. only four hits. 

Craig' Czinder' pitche_d against 
Lake Orion, picking up his second 
victory of the season. 
" In that game. the Cougars 

: opened the, scoring in' the. second 

inning with five runs. Randy Hall Paul Breninger led the hitting 
drove in two with a single .and. attack with. a double and two 
Greg Wickline tripled home tw{)' singles. Barth Hoopengarner and 
more and scored on a throwing Jeff Ferguson each contributed.a 
error. pair of singles and an RBI to 

insure the victory. 
Hall scored again iIi the third Steve Howe pitched the full 

inning,hi,tting back to back home seven innings. allowed six hits • 
runs with Don Sharp.. walked three, and struck out one. 

The Cougars racked up six The victory was Howe's tenth in as 
more runs in the fourth inning on many decisions. It enabled 
runs by Steve Fenton. Czinder. Clarkston to face Flint Central in 
Hall. Matt Wenzel,Steve Bensco- ,the finals. . . 

.: ter and Scott Harrison.' The Wolves struck quickly 
The Cougars'tinal point was against Flint with a 360-foot 

made by Eibergen. homer by Rod Hoolonthe first 

Swim progr~m underwf.lY· 
pitch of the ball game. Besides a 

. fifth inning single by Tom Ross. 
that was all the offense theycoll,ld 
muster. 

Registration for summer swim 
classes will begin June 11 at Deer 
Lake. Beach,a,ccotding to Inde
pendence T~nship Parks 'and . 

" officials. No registra-
will be accepted by mail or 

phone. 
Beginning classes .will . be 

offered for four and five-year
six and seven-year-oldsand 
and over,. Instruction will 

be offered advanced begin-
ners. intermediate swimmers, 
advanced swimmers and adults. 

Each class wilJrun 45 minutes. 

Clearelnce 
, -

three times a week for 10 classes. 
The first session will begin June 
23. and the second on July ~3 .. 

Classes will be_offered at Deer 
Lake Beach. Walters Lake and in 
private pools. ' 

Fees are ona sliding baSis. the 
tirst child in a family paying $12. 
the second $8 and the remaining 
(Hies $4 each. ' 

. (:Iasstimes will be 9. 10 and II 
a.m. at the pools, 11 a.m. noon 
and 1 .p.m. at the lakes. 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. for adults. . 

SaLE on alf '74 models 
,. ", ~' ';:, } . , ....... ,-;t; . . : 

Flint scored five runs on five 
hits in the rest, ofthe way to win 
5-1 and --a'dvance to the state 
tournament. 

The loss left Clarkston with a 
20-8 win-loss record. 1975 was the 
.best season any--Clarkston High 
School varsity baseball team ever 
had .. They captured the Wayne
Oakland league title. won their 
District play-offs. an,d' were 
runner-up in the Oakland County 
Tournament. 

Coach Paul Tungate extends 
many thanks. for all the support 
his team received. Special appre
ciation is given to the parents of 

, the team for aUtheir time. It was 
the best baseball following in the 
history of the club. 

Coach Tungate should also be 
commended for leading the team 
to such an amazing season. 

;.~~;();. 

2 •. 0 
2.~0· 
1-1 
1-1 

Rooluu! '0-2 

1- , •• 

. Arnason,PI'u:m bi n:g 
Call :fJ27 ·2767 

LICENSED.MASTER'PLU.BER 

Free Estimates 
Satifactipn Gu,aranteed. 

. 0-2 

.' 0-2 

INC 

Full Factory ONLY $3279 
Equipment Stock No. P99 . 

elliS SALES TAX AND Lie. 

W. IIU~' ,U;_E.~; CARS 
" .".' Jh' 

WE CATER TO-tH:E 
; , ' . 

, 

SPORTIN-G'SET 
Q~off to ,a winning , start . : ,--;' .-. . --~,- .. -

ATTENTION:All,. DAQS!! 

GET OFF TOA.~INNa;~~,~~AAT FOR 
. . YOUl:td3l(lOAV;":;;'jUNEi:5~" ... '.' 

, . ..,'. '.-, -" ".: ',fl-;' ~;' ,~~ :.~~~>'::': ';";;~': ~ "':'>0:-:~'" 

;"" 



Clarkston High School, has 
named two more' students Most 
Valuabl~ of the We,ek- ' 

Dan' Blower, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David' Blower, 5355, Bur
gundy..was '~_elected'lnost valuable 
player in' the George Gary 
Invitational Tourrtament, ha\i'ing 
maintained a .692 batting average 
by getting 9 hits iri 13 times at .bat. 
He hit one double, two triples,' 
and one home run. His season 
batting average if .471. 

Steve Howe last week picked up 
two more pitching victories to give 
him a. record of 9 win~ and no 
losses. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Howe, 8295 Park Drive, . 
pitched the team to an important 

by victory in the George Gary 
There are many ancient games Tournament over highly ranked 

Brimingham Brother Rice. and 
which resewble golf j.n some' then on Saturday pitched a 2-0 
ways, but were not exactly like shutout over Waterford Township 
it. Everyone agrees that golf is in the District Tournament. He 
a unique game, and the result, allowed Township only two hits. 
perhaps of a natural evolution 
of some of the earlier sports. 
Records shQw, the experts tell 
us, that a kind of golf was 
played in Scotland during the 
fifteenth century, arid it has 
been pointed out many times 
that the game reveals charac
teristics in keeping with the 
Scot's reserve, caution,' and 
meticulous care. 

We keep a large inventory of 
supplies on hand at all times. 
When you want sports equip
ment and clothing be sure that 
first stop is at COACH'S 
CORNER, 31 S. Main St." 
625-8457. For . .Father's Day 
gifts or for yourself we have 
Wilson golf clubs, golf bags 
and accessories, socks for every 
sport, Wu1son, Nike and Con
verse shoes and fishing. licen
ses. Hours: 9:30am-6pm daily, 
until 5pm Sat. 

TIP FOR THE wEEK: 
Make sure to check your car 

heater hoses at least each 
sprin~ and fall. 

i_ 

A relaxing idea for' 
Father's. Day gift giving 

PICNIC TABLES 
Available in 

5,6,7,8 and 9~. 

-··MOON. 
VALLEY' 

RUSTIC 
FURNITURE CO. 

6465 Dixe Hwy. 
625 .. 3322 ' 

Fence Posts - Split RailF'ence 
Picnic Tables - Chair Sets 

Dan Blower 

Bike registration 

Saturday at CHS 

Bring out· your ' bikes, 
kids! 

Independence Township 
Police Services will be 
conducting a bicycle regis
tration from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Clarkston High 
School. 

All owners of bikes are 
encouraged to register the 
make and number of their 
vehicle's' and to.re<;c;ive the 
sticker announcing the bike 
has been registered, 

Numerous bike thefts in 
the area this spring have 
been reported. Registered 
bikes are more apt to be 
returned to their proper 
owners, according to Police 
Director Jack McCall. 

Tree hut 
catches fire 
Seems tree houses aren't for 

examining small frogs and 
dreaming big adventures any
more. 

The Independence Township 
fire .department had to douse a 
fire in a tree hut Wedqesday 
behind a Snowapple residence. 

Cause of the fire was a cigarette 
igniting some car seats, Chief 

: Frank Ronk said. 

MISTER'G's INC. 
5883 DIXIE HWY. 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS P"tAZA 

Keep in style with 
styles like some of 

"your favorites. 

. WATERFORD 623·9220 

For the latest in 
Men 'sand WC?men's 
Hair sty./ing, 'use 

th.i~ coupon. 
~------~----~-----.i~PECIALIZING: IN MEN'S ' (: 
lAND WOMEN'S ~AIR I 

. St¥lING' A,N~ ~~!!\~G , ;: 

2' :", .~,',im,,:.~:OFF ';:\ t'U76 . " , I '." ,:~, , ,;. ,I' 
,. ",,'1'" 

' .. , ~~,'I' . 
·,'h • 

'\ 
\ 

... 'Springfi~la.· 
<·§·ctg,p·· yh;J;I':cJ~· 
::' '$1':0'5"'·" . ,"'. 
, Picld~g uptrasn can ,l1~.'" 
profitable,~ the' Davis~urg Area 
Jaycees found out after the' annual 
Springfield Township' Cleanup. 

A total of 21,100 pounds of ,.' 
scrap . metal collected during the 
cleanup was traded for $105.50 in 
cold cash at a scrap dealer's by 
the Jaycees. 

The money was given to thl'l 
Jaycees, but the organization 
wasn't too sure they should reap 
the profits of the cleanup, since it 
was unable to contribute as much 
help to this year's clean-up as in 
the past. 

The. Springfield Township 
Board gave the. Jayce,es the 
go-ahead to use the money, 
though. asking the woup to uSe it 
for community-wide projects. 

The Jaycees are considering 
using the money to establish a 

,recycling pick-up center in 
Davisburg, like the one in 
Independence Township on the 
corner of M-ts and the Dixie 
Highway, according to Jaycee' 
Board member Dennis Omell. 

BY Keith Hallmlln, R. Ph. 

Do~'t stop taking a pre';' 
~crlption drug aft~r' you, 
begin to feel better, unless 
your doctor says so. Not 
enough of the required med
icine -may be worse than 
none at all. For instance, 
taking less than the pres
cribed amount of antibiotic_ 
allows either the "bug" or 
your body to become resist
ant to it. 

~nlImnn's 
!,pl1tqetnru. . 

'4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 
40 inches wide. Clarkston 
News, .5 S. Main St. 

'THE STEPFQRD WIVES 
. A very modem suspense slory from ~·;adhor of R,osemary's BaIJ)4 • 

COLUMBIA PICTURES and PALOMAR PICTURES INTERNATIONAl Presenls THE STEPFORO WIVES • 
KATHARINE ROSS. PAULA PRENTISS, PETER MASTERSON. NANETTE NEWMAN. TINA LOUISE. CAROL ROSSEN and 

PATRICK fl"NtAl as Oala Coba Based ootha book by IRA LEVIN Saaonplayby WILLIAM GOLDMAN, • 
MusIC Composed and Candutted by MICHAEL SMALL Execulive Produc81 GUSTAVE BERNE'Produced by EOGAR J. SCHERICK, 

O",cted by BRYAN FORBES A Fadsln C,nema AssOC1ales ProductlOn'lPGI ~ '!!:'!'!'~~ I 

SHOW TIME~: 

WED - THUR '~ 7:30 Only 
,FRIDAY - 7:00-9:15 
SAT. 3:30 - 5:45- 8:00 - 10:15 
SUN. 3:30 - 5:45- 8:00', ~,' . 
MON - TUE - 7:30 Only 

, THURSDAY M~TINEE 12:30p.m:·,· ALL SEATS $100 

WEEKDAYS&. 3:30 SHOW, SAl & SUN •• ADULTS $2'1" 
\ \ 

MONDAY IS'LAPJES8'IGHl,~: LAD,I~$~$l50 
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VARSITY SOFTBALL 

State Finals 'Sat. June 7 

, A special thanks to these businesses who support the 

I SPORTS PAGE every week and have made possible 

the publication of schedules and photographs of the 

teams for both Junior High and High Schools. 
h---, ..... 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M·15 CLARKSTON 

625·5271 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

THE CARPET MilL 
WAREHOUSE SALES· BUY DIRECT 

673·2670 . 666-1637 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M·15 625-5071 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625·1700 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE 

6 E. Church Street 625-5700 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625·2635 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 Northview 

. 625·3656 

TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie Hwy. 625·5370 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625-5500 

CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
6560 Dixie 625·3045 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE 
5856 S. Main 625·5821 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
64 S. Main 625·2601 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NOR.VELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100· 

CHRISTINE. & ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN 

5793 M·15 625·5322 
2160 M·15, Ortonville 627·2233 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie ~25-5200 

, 'SAYLES STUDIO 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 . 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
60 S. Main 625·5020 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

28'S. Main. Clarkston 625-4641 



,c '0, " " , ., ' 
FouJ\day ,cainpsessi(jris."~ugQstStIir9:qgl1HS: ' 

in.~luQin;g·a ,ini.ni-camp"are' ' , All. s¢s'~i4hs'rUns' Tuesd~y 
sched(ded:tllis . summer at Camp 'through' Friday ·tromc9~.m. to J' ' 
Oweki on Gulick road in . p.m.. ' . ' , ~, 

'Clarkston.. , " . Activities 's~heduled' induo:~'c 
A·inini~camp. including three ~wimming lesspns, ,boating. ,cra~" 

days ~f outdoor activities for·girls and natur~.awaren!!ss. 
"in tirstthrotigh third grade •. will Co'st of the.lO-day ,ses~ions an~ 

beheld June 24. 25 and 26. . $10 .per '·sessiolt .. The mini-camp 
Thj:eel0-~./;lysessions are feefs; $4. Pre"schoolers can be 

scheduled for July 8 through 18, admitted for $2.50 and children of 
July .22 througl1 Augus.t 1 /;lnd aouit volunteers will be' charged' 

, 

Na~ed 
to A,II 
League 

$4. 
The camp needs adult volun

teers to aid at' the camp. 
Volunteers need not.pe experts, 
and a special group will take care 
of the volunteers' children. 

To volunteer or enroll jn camp. 
call 338-4036 or write Pontiac 
Council Campfire. SO Wayne St., 
Pontiac., Michigan. 48058. 

Girls need not be camp fire 
girls to join. Five' members of the Clark

ston mgh School. girls' ' var~ 
sity softball, team received All 
League honors last week. The All 
Legue teams, are selected by the 
coaches. of the Wayne-Oakland 
League. 

Camp openings still offered 

Receiving first team honors 
were senior Cindy Hunt and 
juniors Autumn Madock and 
Dede Miller. Juniors Nancy Char-, 
tier and Diane 'Curry we r e 
selected for the second tealD. 

Rough riders. voyagers. sum- Council. Camp Sherwood, h~s -a 
mer olympics. frqntierswomen e variety or reside!'t camps sessions 
and Michigander trails are just a from July 6 through August 16. 
few, of the summer camp Most sessions run one week. some 
opportunities which still have are tW(J) weeks. 
openings for' girls at Camp Non-scouts are welcome to 
Sherwood. Lapeer, Mich. attend any session. 

Operated by the Northern There are fees an~ age 
Oakland County Girl Scout ~ requirements for all sessl.ons. ~ 

complete list of all seSSions IS 

-------~----------------, available at the Girl Scout Service 
. Ceter; 91 S. Telegraph. Pontiac. , 
332-9282. J-0'8 'CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Basketba'" 
anyone? 

the custom" pole building spe~ialists 

ANY SIZE 
~====I~~ANY .PURPOSE", Th~re are OPenings for three . 

teams in Men's Open Basketball 
League, sponsored by the Inde
pendence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. ANY WHERE 

fr:e~ estimates Play'begins Wednesday even-

a::

d:a===:==-,"313-7'84-5' 900 ing, June 18, and lasts from 6:30 to 10 p.m. Games will be at 
Sashabaw Junior High School and 

I AN'YTI M' E Clarkston Junior High School. 
'.' The fee is $8 per resident. $12 per 

, " non-resident a'nd a $50 team entry 
convenient terms available fee. Deadline to register is June 

L-----------~__====~ 16. 

.\"tA~o\~I~ 
"f~~R:~~$E 

C~u.s 

fREE lUIE 
lES1\~G , 

The Clarkston Senior High-girls' track team held their awards 
ce.remony last Tuesday, naming Vadna ~eyler as mQst 
valuable player and Vivian Booker as most Improved playe~. 
Team members Include Tricia Robertson, [top left1 Came 
Mattinson. Elaine Huff, Marie Rathsburg, yadna St;Y!er 
[middle to left]. Kathie Warren, Mary WhItmer, Vl~lan 
Booker. Kathy Hammond [front left], Barb Palace and All,son 
Booker. ' 



i ' 

~'<;" > ' 
K;t.h¥"C~t~i;.l" :\V'e¢ic~, 'Jerry ~,MQlb~a;,~en~e,H~l<;ombe, Rebecca Mans-
, " 'Ju4i,'filley;.s.Ji~nj,C()llw~y, Li~Jda tJe14Deneen,13~bara Dean, Bob 

M:i¢blelll~,,~StJ:1om;bel(m,. 'PQtt~r3~J!l,riY Cuth.~,~t1S~Q,. ,~i~q~ , Wi!Nnson: .~li~~be~4· Kennedr 
thy,"Doherty~: Susan' Cijl,lrtler" los~ph fulsib~r, Cmdy Heazht, 

Everyonest90d for the Nati~nal Anthem. 

::.Sat,.di.il; Aleman, Michael,fogg, ,Michele Leroux, Alan" Baker, 
'Leslie:> Moor e, Kevrn' ,lliclcer- Dawn Fitzthornas, Patti Ruelle. 
staff" Micha~l 'Ho,oper', D~v~d 
Hinton, Brad Swanson, Kathy 
McQuillan, Joy Tarv~stad, Nancy 

, Foster, GaJ:Y Mills, Charles Pfis
ter, Cynthia Brown, Ed war d 
Frick, Sharon Buckles, David R. 
Campbell, Brian Davis, Dan 
Campbell, Jackie Diime Arm
strong. Pam Stalker, Mark Blu~ 
meneau, Pat Barlow, Michael 
]/odd,-Laurie Curson, Sand y 

, Greenacre, Nancy McLeod, Lisa 
'Gooch, Michael Sloan. 

,James Kitson, Steve Klein, 
Terry Johnson, Thomas Swanson, 
Kurt Vedder, Tessa Ridley, Julie 
Purves, Lyle Shelton, Jeff Berry, 
Susan Simko, Brenda Lewis, Panf 
Roberts, Kelly Burnette, Elaine 
Thomas, Gail Richard, Richard 
Gunter, Brad Kotula, Eleanor 
Rodrick, John Kalfayan, Joe Szy
manski, Daniel Van Norman, 
Roseann Bellomo, Cindy Pidd, 
Chris Beach, Judy Tower, Joy 

_' Sanson, Peggy Dixon, Nan c y 
Czinder. Dan Hollis, Pat Mullen, 
Patsy Marsh, Paul Osterkamp, 
Mark Bennett, Mike Sawyer, 

MAGNA CUM LAUDE-
3.50 to 3.799 

Joe NQrton, Laurie Miller, Ron
ald 'Lovelace, Russel Jarvis, Jill 
Brown, Anne Birtsas; Catherine 
Fisk, Mich'ael Andrews, 'Thomas 
Waterbury, Julie Poage, Gail 
.Innis, Diane Ash, Mary Ann 
Huff, Steve Ronk, Lor r a i n e 
Mayo, Renee Sinclair, Jeanne 
BerqUist, _ Nancy Fairse, Laura 
Maas, Rebecca Yoh, Dan Salln· 
ders,. 

SUMMA CUM LAUDE-
3.8 to 4.00 [Valedictorian] 

Barbara Neff, John Anderson, 
Steven Dubats, Katherine King, 
Michael Klann, Michael Foos, 
Linda Olney, Ann Davis, Chris 
Jacks, Japles Davies, Kin Locka
ard, Paul Brown, Tina Bouchard. 

Greg Priebe 
Cindy Inman 
David Bailey 

4.00 
4.00 
4.00 

CONGRATULAtiONS GRADUATES OF 19}5 
, ' 

Nation'al Bank 
,Clarkston- Office: MoUie E. Pyle, 625-41,11 

DA,VISBURG 
LUMBER (0., INC. 

13180 Andersonville Rd. Davisburg 
625-4801 

Member FDIC. 

Master Developments, 'Inc. 

Licensed Builders 

R ESI D.ENTIAL&c.orvfrv1:~RCIAL 



".~ , 

spec ks' cit' 
Pine"Kri;ob:' 
Promising net to- ~·filibitster."~

the ceremony because ,he realiied:' 
"I'm the mainobstacle'6etween 
you and your diplo~as..;riglit 
now," U.S. Sen Robert'Griffih 
addressed 430 _ Clarkstonfngh '. 
School seniors at graduation 
ceremonies Saturday. 

The ceremony, held lit pine 
Knob Music Theater, included 
the invocation by summa .cum 
laude student David Bailey, the 
benediction by Greg Priebe, also 
graduating with highest honors, 
and the singing of the Battle Hymn 
of the Republic by the high schogl 
choir, accompanied ' by the high 
school band. 

Seniors also participated in an 
honors ceremony Friday morning 
which included the presentation 
of departmental awards, and the 
Danforth, senior citizens, and 
principal's awards. 

The only thing left out in 
,. Friday's assembly was the annual 

presentation of articles "ripped 
off' by students from teachers 
and traditionally returned during 
the honors ceremony. 

"We don't want that in the 
ceremony anymore," assistant 
principal Jan Gabier said. So the 
students had to settle for a little 
Frisbee and beach-ball throwing 
to break up the long morning. 

CONGRATULATIONS. GRADUATES OF 1975 

.... 

.•... Moon . Valley 
RUSTIC FURNITURE 

·.6465 Dixie. Highway 625·3322 
- . , 

Berg ,CLEANERS 
7600 DIXIE HWY. / 
625·3521 

WATERFORD HILL 
FLORISTS.&'GREINH_USES .:."', -', r'.' '. . , ' ,~, .""'" " r. -:"~:.'.~t"':--,, "',' , ' .. - . 

" .. 59?2, Dixie--Hwy. Waterford .62341081 " 

,. \ 

FIVE SOUTH MAIN STREET 
625-3370 

THE 

Clarkston 
Cinellla 

625·3133 
6808 "I.XIE HWY. CLARKSTON 



qtndy I~.man.had a straight 
, .' .four~p()int ~verage.; one of th'e 

top three in her class. 

, Dorothy Allen [1E;/t].·Barb Ol~ey ~ndLeila')nnis a!e ready to 
grab themome1Jt on .fill1J.· . 

rfJ .... . .,',q: . . . /: .L:. . .'. (£)' 
iFa~~1MU«Bl()IN,UJO •. 

. ' ,--

! 

64 SOUTH MAIN ·ST.M-15' 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 480H3 625-2601 . 

Flint CEdar 5-4219 

. '. ~ 

'/- ::'\! ,).>' 

Bqrb Dean~o~a ;s.~b'o1aP$hip 
. the Americ.Q1Z .. Lf!gion 

;Auxiliary Campbell' Richmond 
Unit·63 •. 

Rebecca Yoh was the national . 
merit finalist. - ", . 

7··· ... ··5·· ,- - ~ I '. 

~~~' ¥ 

.. ' ......,~ 
J~I'I#· . 

. /) ~II;f,A.· ~ . CUSTOM ~. 
~ . FLOOR 'COVER'ING . 

5930 M-15 CLARKSTON. 625-2100 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
r 

KER~S NORVELL, INC. 
I NSU HANCE' &'BONDS' 

\- \ 



/' 

Exchange student D.avid Miqueri, Linda Olney and Spanish 
award winner Rosanne Bellomo were congratulated by teacher 
Virginia Addis . 

, ..--" ,,,,' ,~' ~,' ',:~ " 

, ,,' ' . ' was,doubly , sur~ 
." prised,tO"learn 'he had received ' 

, 'the school athletic aWard~nd 
, ,had just' made all-state' ih 

baseball., 

.' 

.. CONG,RATULATIOOOGHAnUATES. OF 1915 

'Lewis.,~-E. Wint 
FUNER'ALHOM'E, 

,625-5231 

5929M~15 NEAR DIXIE HWY. 

• " . ",';t 

MEN' S'HAI R STYLING: 
6854-DIXI,E Hwy.wNfERFORD ' , " ': '-,', ", .:, .. ~ '.\ ,j.:' ."..' ':'" ,':.. ." ';-

, ,.J" • \, 62&05.0'0::)' -" , " ' :'-" 
• ';'-;,\f> _ ", " ' i' 

,', ,",-~ : .. ~,' ,', :" . 

" 'T. 

I , 



. arsliipto Lawrence Institute of 

·Vebbie Wentz was the Danforth 
recipient; 

- "7 

a1teali~ ~~r¢ef award· 
___ from· National Fo~ndation 

of the March of Dimes was 
, Julie Poage . 

. technology. 

CONGRATULATlONS GRADUATES OF 1975, 
,. ..... , ." -'- , .. . .,," - -' . .. ...' ' . '. - -, -~ 

., 

RADEMACHER 
C H [V R 0 LET 

,"-

-".,'"" 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
,~ .1' I l' I: lldl 1>l J 

D.-X'IE HWV: AT ANDERSO~\hLl .. E RD. 
623~7800· . . 

';1. 



, TheDanforth l~adership award ~~ntto'ChrisJacks,pfisented 
by Jan Gabier. 

,'Kevin Bic.kersta[[was reCipient of ' 
"the industrial arts award. 

COeNGRATULATIONS GRADUATES OF 1975 

P'a·t'ricia's, 
Beauty .. ·Salon_.· 

I' v'.""_, 

14 S. MAIN' ST., CLARKSTON 625-5440 

-

1!atb!"~ .oak ~fj,oppe " 
THREE EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

625-8453 

. ., .: ., 

5789 M.·15 CLARKSTON 
. .., - . 

·625-5271,'" .. " ' , , 

. • '~~' :1 ,'.. 1 . '. 

" . . ' . 



. lohnKalfayan won the social \ 
studi~s award. ... .. 

..' ... . .:><t .'. . '. . .. ' . 

Mike Pitts received one of the jirincipal's' awards. 

. . - . , .. 

Principal Bill Dennis gave D~kl:JieTho;"'pson ~he(}ther princi-
.~~~~ . . . 

. i 

. \ 

. . . 

. CO NGRATtlLAT-IONS GRADUATES OF 19.75 
~"'I. 

BECKER'S',CAMPIRS 
16745 DIXIE HWY .. (5 Mi. N. OF 1-75) DAVISBURG 

, 634-7591 

GO;¥"ETTE 
FUNERAL 'HOME 
155 NORTH MAIN STREET 

CLARKSTON ' 

, -

. rHEfRIENr'RYONf 

. ~FE'DERAL 
.. ·INt$ OF OAKLAND . 

• • 0. ~' " " 

. ~-

~Tnl\l""AI,HrM WATSON,BRANCH.'MANAGER . 
< ROAo- 6·25.263e;)" '. . 

\ 
\ 

. .;: 

\ ":" :". . 
".' ' 

••• 'S, HARDWARE 
. 60 .. ··SOUTW .. ·MAI.Ni. SlRiEI 

CLARKSTON,' 

= ----.:---- --:..- ~ 

, 

·6'~·.'·S·a_A," ' :aiiIt,,\ -: .... ~ 
. ~ 

.'~ . 

TH~'iIIaSl 
~tUtitl~l·· ~·as-'et 

12 S. Main S,t •• Clarkston 625-2422 

.J.. 



Double winners of the home economics award were Renee 

Sinclair and Dawn Fitzthomas. presented by Yvonne Wilson. 

David .. Bailey' won the math 
·award. and also won' a scholar
shiptd Michigan State Univer
sity. He was one of three in his 
class to maintain a straight 
four-point average. 

Linda Olney was recipient of 
Revolution [DAR] award. 

Competitive. sch9larship! winners 
Sixty-five seniors received 

certificates of recognition 
for state of Michigan 
competitive scholarships, in
cluding: Warren David 
Bailey, Roseann Bellomo, 
Mark Bennett, Mark Blu
menau. Tina Bouchard, 
Kathryn Brewer, Cynthia 
Brown. Paul Brown, Ben
jamin Bullen, Bruce Cle
mente, James-' E. Davies, 
Ann Davis, Brian Davis, 
Peggy Dixon, Steven Du
bats, Dawn Fitzthomas. 

Charles Fletcher, Michael 
Fogg, Michael Foos. Ed
ward Frick. Joseph Fusilier. 
Raymond Grant, Richard 
Gunter, Cindy Hea2;lit,,Dan 
Ho11i~, James Hopkins. 
Maryann Huff, Gail Innis, 
Chris Jacks. Russel Jarvis, 
Terr,ence Johnson, Stev,en 
Johnston, Deborah Jones, 
Elizabeth Kennedy, Kather
ine King, James Ki~son, 

Mike Klan, Edward Leicht
nam, Cary Leslie, Brenda 
Lewis, Kim Lockard, Ron-

aId ,Lovelace. Laura Maas, 
Patsy Marsh, Chris Mc
Cord, Laurie Miller, Patrick 
Mullen, Barbar~ Neff, Joel 
Norton, Linda Olney, Julie 
Poage, Greg Priebe, Julie 
Purves, Gail Richard, Steve 
Ronk, Mike Sawyer, Mark 
Scheuern, Pamela Stalker, 
Thomas Swanson, Elaine 
Thomas, Michael Todd, 
Daniel VanNorman,' Tho
mas Waterbury, Cynthia 
Weeks, Rebecca Y oh. 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES OF 1975 
~ . -

. 

tBarrett's 
GARDEN, LAND & TRIM 

jlNFANTS TODDLERS CHILDRENS THRU 14 
6507 Dixie . • Clarkston 625~9354 

THE Clarkston Golf Course 
M-15 9241 North Eston Rd. 

. CLARKSTON Clarkston 

BRANDON· SU.ILDI,NG· CENTER 
~ , l' -, ,. ," '. ". ".' , • . ',' . . " -"',' '" ",- " ' , . ,', . 

. A DIV!SIO,N. O,FOXFORDLUMBERC;O. 9UfORTO,NVILLE !=to. ORTOINVILL.E 



Winning two scholarships· to' 
Eastern Michigan University·' 

Katie King was outstanding in German, receiving that award was Jill Brown. 
from Linda Dennis. ' , 

Albion College scholarships went to Linda Olney and· Paul 
Brown. . 

,'CONG TutATJONSGRADlJATESOF 975 

,REAL ESTATE 

39 SOutH MAIN .8TREEi;: ,CLARKSTON, 
625-5602 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIO'RS" 

Christine's 
DELICAIESSEN, 

,<tIe 
• ,Ulagt .~nn ,', 

, cttttffei· ~nu.e 
10 SOUTH MAIN ',t'LAHKSTON 625-3900. 

. ,~ :. ''', : .~ . 

OPEN DArt. v 8 a.m. to Sp~m. . . . . . 

and SATURDAYS a.m. to4 p.m: . 
.. ,. i J.. 



. Mary Lee Jervis presented .the business education award to 
Nancy. Fairs. 

, ( 

. Clarkston, 62.5-5821 

-BobWHki,!son won. the." dramatics award, presented by. . 
Barbara Gibson . 

~ ..
. ' ..... (K' ..... . "j .. . ' .~ .•.. t· '" '. ' 

. . ~~. . 

'. ~. , '. .. ~ 

. . 

,.ill 
5838 Dixie Highway· Waterford, Michigan· 623·9300 

DON COLTSON 
YOUR STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENT 

CONGRATU~TES YOU 

\ . 

, ' 
• ,.~. " '., I .. ,., 

. \ 

5863· Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, . Mich .. 
. 623·73~O· 

.. " 
.;-. ,~ 



. john Andersonr'eceived a Uni~· 
, versify. of Michigan Regents' .., ,. . " ' 
. al'f."!ni sc.h~lars1iip. Also re~ ,National "Honor ,Society officers include" Steve Dubats, 
celVln~- alumni s.ckolarships_ vi'ce"presi~ent,. Katie King, presiden~ and Laura Mass, 
[not .plctured here] were Tina. Secretary. . 
Bouchard, Steven Dub a t s, . 
Christopher lacks and, Rebec-

. ca Yoh. 

Patsy Marsh won .for vocal music, and was presented the 
. award by Grayce Warren. . 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES OF 1975 

7110 DIXIE HWY. 
CL~RKSTON fat White Lalce· Rd.) 

625·2626 

eMU"I! a!BEBHI~ . • , ;f', " -.......' .. . '''.' .'. ,- ' ,~, " " • '.' " ,,~. 

THIRTY-ONE SOUTH MAIN STREET - CLARKSTON 

625-9777 

Good luck gradLfatesl 

, .. BateDlan Real, Estate. Co . . ' _ ;, _ (: ~", .,' :::. ,~;.->~ ....... ; -."lj' ..,'-;.' .. . ' 

I-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 

I . , 
. " , 

--. " '.' r 5400 Oilit··~~ wit~~~" ~; . ' . 
. ,t.· .&2}95~~>J i/~A~f» 

. Four flticf}$ to S8(Vf! you ,,!ith over ,51) friendly 
ant! cgurteOtlS efllP(qyf!8S to ~i't y'qY"I'~i~:,', 
y,0ur ~~xt re:rest,att1j,t,al'f$ll~/~~ .. 

, , 
. ';, ' .. 



.. CONGRATULATIONS 
. GRADUATES OF 197.5 

. : .. Lt " 
5883 DIXI'E HWY. _ WATERfORD 

Independence Commons Plaza 

';, __ ' _ _ _ ' __ E & 'TAVERN -
,0RTONVILLE. ROAD: 625'·4809625-4833 

,:.: ,<._ <1/ ... ,,:> . \.~ .. ;. .~: .~. I '. -.... .. 

I'· ."",' 

."" 

,t81···· 
CLARKSTON .. ROTARY CLUB· 

fresident: Jack Frost 

Vice~resident: Milford Mason 
Secretary: R~bert Newlin _ 

Treas~er: Stanley Darling , 

. ·:625·8411,-

Pine Knob . .' . 

Ph~D1aey 
-,' 5541 -Sa$habaw;~~,~r~l\on"'" 

62
"5' 1j'2---4'-~-"" /.<1..,' '-

, ' _,' ,~,' i, ' .. ~' ,; ': "; 

. ~' . : ,' ... 

~~ .' .' 
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f.,' 

".", \ 
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.llie'Man 
RAY CHARLES " 

, . Arid His SOlli 
l$i. $!>l 

7:30p.m: 

29 
, ,SMOKEY 

6 

TO BE 
, ANNOUNCED 

BLOO,O. SWEAT 
&'TEARS 
'Featulln!i 

DavidCiaytonlhom~s 
. Wlth'Chillk Corea , 

& Refurn 1 0 Forever 
($7. 7:30 p,m. 

7 

TO BE
'ANHOli'(~EO " , 

" 

TO,BE' 
ANNOUNCED'· 

1 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
ORCHEStRA 
($6.50.$4.50l 

7:30p.m. 

8 

, JAMESTAYLOa ,AMES TAYLOR JAMES TAYLOR 
WiWPHOEBE SNOW With PHOEBE SNOW With PHOEBE SNOW 
• ($7.$,) "($7.'$5)' ($7. $5) 

i '7:301l~m. 7:30 p:m. 7:30p.m. 

_13 

LABELLE 
($7. $5) 
Bp.m. 

'20 

ARLO GUTHRIE & 
. :PETE'SEEGER 

, ($6. $4) 
7:30p.m. 

3 

to 
OFSOUO 

,GOLD ' 
~RA~KIE VAlli & 

THHDUR SEASONS 
, 1$7. $~' 8 p.m. 

. FESTIVAL OF 
MUSIc' 

- '($6.50. $4.501 
7:30 m. 

24 
JOHNNY MATHIS 

($7. $5) 
7:30 p.m. 

GLADYS 
& THE PIPS 

($7, $5) 
, 8 p.m. 

7 

'TEMPTATIONS 
1$7.$5) 

. 7:30 p.m. 

'14 

14 

BEE GEES 
1$7. $5) r 30 p.m. 

21 
SPINNERS 

WAR 
($7. $5) 

7:30 p;m. 

4 

,11 

UNDA 
RONDSTADT, 

($7. $5) 
7:30 p.m. 

18 
SHA·NA·NA 

($7. $5) 
7:30 p.m. 

25 
EARTH. , '~' 

WIND &fIRE 
($7. $5) 

7:30 p.m. 

TO BE 
AH~OUNCED" 

1 

8 
TO BE 

A~NO.lJM:CED. 

15 

JOE WALSH 
($7. $5) 

7:30 p.m. 

" 22, 

HARRY CHAPIN 
($7. $5) 

7:30p.m. 

WAR 
($7.$5) 

7:30 p.m. 

29 

5 

12 
TODD RUNDGREN 

($7. $5) 
7:30p·.m. ' 

19 

26 

TO BE 
ANNOUNCED 

2 

TO BE 
ANNOUNCED 

9 
:YO BE ' 

.A,NNOUNCED 

PAULANKA 
With Odia Coates 

($7; $5) 
Bp,rn. 

9 
HERBIE MANN ' 

&THEFAMllY OF 
MANN 

($6.50. $4.501 
B 

16 
CARPENTERS 
With Skiles & . 

Henderson 
($7,50. $5) B p.liI. 

·23 
ANDY WILLIAMS 

($7. $5) 
Bp.lII. 

30 

. ·6 
CHEECH &C"O"G 

With Orl!ans 
'($7. $5) 
7:30 p.m: 

13 

SEALS & CRO"S 
($7. $5) 

7:30 p.m. 

. 
MELANIE 
($7. $5)' 

7:30 p.m. 

20 

27 

3 

3 

, PAULANI(A 
, With' Odlallo ates' 
, ($7;$5) 

8 p.m. 

'PAULANKA 
With OdiaCoates 

($7~$5) 
B.p.lII. ' 

11 , 

PAUl'AltKA . 
With Odia4:oates 

($7,$5) 
Ip.lII. 

12 

THREE DOG'NIGHT THREE OOGNIGtlT THREE UUII ftllllnl 

, ($7. $51 '($7. $5) ($7. 
7:30 p.m. ,7:30 p.m'- 7:30 p.m. 

17 
CARPENTERS 
With Ski les& ; 

Henderson 
($7.50. $5)1 p;lII. 

31 

MAC DAVIS 
($7.50. $5) 

Bp.lI!. 

14 
JEFFERSON 
STARS~IP 

" ($7. $51. 
7:30 p.m. 

C'_ •• _ 21 

JOHNNY MATHIS 
'($7, $5)' 
8 p.m. 

,SERGIO MENDES 
& BRASIL '77 

($7,$5) 
8 p.m. 

AMERICA 
. .1$7.$5). 

7:30 p.m., 

4 

11 

'·rOBE 
", ~N.NOtiN"O 

18 
CARPENTERS' . 
With Skiles & 

Henderson 
($7.50. $5) 1 p.m. 

25' 
ANDY WILLIAMS 

($7. $5) 
Bp.m. 

1 

8 

MAC DAVIS 
($7.50. $5) , 

a p.m. 

19 
CARPENTERS 
With Skiles & 

Henderson 
($7 :50. $5) a p.lII. 

26 
ANDY WILLIAMS 

($7. $5) 
Bp.lII. 

• FI"H 
DIMENSION 

($7, $5) 
a p.m. 

-
MAC DAVIS 
($7.50. $5.00l 

Bp.m. 

9 

15 16 

SO\''' "U' SO\''' OU' 
22. ..,,23 

JOHNNY MATHIS 
($7 •. $5) 
Bp.m. 

, 29 

MERLE HAGGARD 
($6.50. $4.50) 

'p.lII. 

AMERICA 
($7. $5) , 

1:30p;m. 

5 

JOHNNY MATHIS 
($7,$5)"" 
1 p.m. 

30 
GLADYS KNIGHT' 

& THEPIP$ 
($1, $5) 

7:30p.m. 
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Bikes are 'art' 
for- Ron Finch 

By Pat Braunagel 
He was a, kid who doodled 

constantly and intricately on his 
school notebooks. 

As a teenager, he got his first 
motorcycle when he was 15. 

Twenty years later, Ron Finch 
is a man nationally known for his 
artistry in the production of 
customized motorcycles. 

From his shop near the corner 
of Brown and Joslyn roads, about 
20 fully customized bikes go out 
each year. 

Two of them once went to an 
exhibit at the DetrQit Art 
lnstitute, and eight of them were a 
wild success in a. show at the 
Phoenix Art Museum. 

*** 
However, Finch does not see his 

future tied up with art gallery 
receptions. 

"I was the first--and, I'm sure, 
last--1.o have bikes in the Detroit 
Art Institute," he said., "The 
cultured people didn't feel kinetic 
things should be in the museum. 
They figured the museum should 
be limited just to nonfunctional 
things. " 

out up to $10,000 for his ultimate 
bike. ' 

You know as you approach the 
building that a visit to Finch's will 
be no ordinary experience. 

You hardly, notice that the 
structure is basically just cement 
blocks as your eyes travel from 
one welded sculpture to another-
bikes, parts of bikes and abstract 
forms. Also used in the construc
tion of the building were tons of 
scrap glass chunks--both decora
tive and utilitarian as windows. 

Finch worked with the architect 
in designing the building and with 
the construction, "workers in 
adding his personal touches. 

"It took a year to construct," he 
said. "As they would get a section 
done, I'd come in with my stuff 
from the Whoopee Bowl and with 
a lot of imagination." 

*** 
A customer who has heavy 

talking to do about the design of 
his future bike will be asked to go 
up a metal spiral staircase into 
Eirich's lounge, where there's more 
sculpture and more lighting 
through chunks of glass. But, 
mainly, this room is a comfortable 
place to encourage conversation. Finch's first exposure in the 

world of Art (capital A) came in 
1970. A friend gave him an 
application for the annual Michi
gan Artists' show. 

"I filled it in and sent some 
photos," Finch recalled. 

Finch tries to learn as mu<;h -as 
possible about the person who's 
ordering the bike. 

"I try to really personalize a 
bike," he said. "I discussthe bike 
with the person, and we talk 
about the silhouette he wants." 

, "-
'The cultured people didn't feel kinetic things shoukfbe in the' museUm' Ron Finch 

He wasn't all that serious, 
wasn't risking much. Then he 
learned that of 1,300 entries, the 

_ judged had selected two of his 
bikes to observe firsthand. 

The two were among the 288 
objects finally displayed in the 
show. 

Reaction to his work was 
mixed--contradictoryand confus
ing enough to c,ause a stir in the 
world of Art. 

Three years later, Finch was 
invited to exhibit some bikes at 
the Phoenix Art Museum. 

"The curator of the show really 
didn't know anything about bikes 
at all," Finch said. "So he had 
three elderly women research 
them." 

They wound up with an exhibit 
on the history of bikes, with 
examples to demonstrate the 
development of this particular 
form of transportation. 

Finch's motorcycles were dis
played as the ultimate step in the 
machine's evolution. 

The show, Finch reported with 
satisfaction, attracted more peo
ple to the museum than had 
visited it during the entire first 25 
years of its history. 

That accomplishment was 
enough to send Finch back to his 
Pontiac Township workshop 
knowing the world was broaden
ing enough to include room for 
appreciation of his efforts. 

*** 
His acceptance by cyclists-oat 

times bordering an adoration-
already was an established fact. 

A bike built at Finch's Custom 
,Styled Cycles is .,no toy. Its 
production is taken seriously by 
everyone involved, not the least of 
whom is the customer who can lay 

The production of a bike from 
scratch taken an average of 
three-and-a-half months, Finch 
estimated. 

The distinctive paint job 
applied by Finch and Al Robison 
takes about three weeks, but it's 
just the finishing touch. 

And custom bike production is 
only a small portion of the 
business done ,at the shop, 
occupying Finch and three of his 
13 employes. 

Also involved in the assembly 
process are Roni Moul and John 
Morey. 

"The Kaleido~cle" and its creator caused a stir in cultural 
circles when the, motQrcycle was one of two Ron Finch 
exhibited in the Michigan Artists', Show at the Detroit 4rt 

Finch has come a long way 
since he started his own business 
about a decade ago with a capital 
investment of $1,000. 

He's come farther still from his days 
as a Madison Heights truck driver 
who had a natural artistic gift. 

"In the late '50s and '60s, pin 
striping was really the thing," he 
said. "I used to paint in the 
garage. 

"It was ju~t a thing I was doing 
for myself, and then for friends, 
and then for friends' friends ... " 

Institute. The bike now dominates the showroom of Finch's 
Pontiac Township customizing shop. 
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Their home is their hobby 
COUNTRY LIVINGf=1 ==================-==== 

","

by Mary Warner' 
of the Clarkston News 

"It's so nice to have a decorator 
around the house--

"Especially if she happens to be 

, 
" 

your spouse." , 
This may be the refrain sung 

around the Ward Sussex house
hold in Clarkston, because Carole 
Sussex is exactly that--a full time 

interior decorator at Le Chatelet 
in Bloomfield Hills. 

Naturally the main target for a 
decorator is her own home, which 
means that the Sussex home is 

The living room is not her favorite, but is elegant in its 
combination of furniture, 

chock full of Carole's touches, 
creating an effect that is oohed 
and ahed by friends and 
neighbors alike. 

"Our home is our hobby," 
Carole said of she and Ward's 
efforts to design and furnish the 
bi-,level home built into a hill on 
Cranberry Lake.' 

The Sussexes did all their own 
wall-papering and chose all the 
home's accessories--and planned 
it all around "informal indoor 
and outdoor living." 

Informal, Carole believes, is the 
new look in home decorating. 
"Hardly anyone entertains form
ally anymore," she said. She and 
her husband do a lot of informal 
entertaining, though, and that 
was one of the reasons the home is 
designed as it is. 

A large family room fronts on 
an even larger patio, and 
adjoining that is a dining nook 
with a bay window and window 
seat. 

The living room flows from one 
end of the front to the other, and 
while elegant, is not Carol's idea 
of what she'd like for it. So it will 
probably be her next redecorating 
effort. 

Nevertheless, blood red and 
otf-white furnishings in it com
bined with french and renaissance 
furniture make for delightful 
looking. 

Looking as it isn't the main 
idea behind this house, though. 
"Our home is definitely used-
lived in," she said, "and the kids 
respect it wit hough having to have 
a "hands off' policy." 

The children -- two girls 16 and 
12 and a boy 10 -- do have their 
own special place to congregate 
though. A large basement recrea
tion room with patio doors 
looking out onto the lake is ideal 
for them to bring company. 

,though, it's more pleasure than 
work. The time spent, though, 
does limit other activities for the 
Sussexes. 

Both work full-time, and 
raising three children and doing a 
lot of entertaining leaves them 
only a little time to golf and bowl. 

The Sussexes have lived in their 
home for three years, which is how 
long Carol has worked at Le 
Chatelet. 

Her home was, in fact, the 
avenue to her job, she said. 

A friend of theirs noticed 
Carole's decorating flair, she said, 
and suggested she contact the 
decorating firm. 

She never really planned such a 
career, she said, although she did 
take a lot of art in college. 

"There's a lot of new ap
proaches to decorating today that 
people didn't think of years ago," 
she said as she explained some of 
the ways she has purchased 
lasting furniture that does not age 
with changing fads. 

She explained that the - old 
English style, predominant in her 
master bedroom and the family 
room, can be brightened up with 
contemporary prints and wallpaper 
that "give it a whole, fresh 
concept." 

Blending contemporary acces
sories with antiques can also work 
very well, she said. Antique 
furnishings are becoming morlO' 
popular, she believes, because 
they also have the lasting qualities 
that furnishings from "fads" do 
not. 

Naturally, there has to be 
individuality attached to the 
household. That's why the eldest 
daughter Laura was allowed to do 
her bedroom in black and white, 
even through her mother had 
different colors in mind. 

Outside, the yard was land
scaped by Carol and Ward from 
plans drawn up by a landscape 
architect. I 

Twelve-year-old Carrine's room 
is due for a change, too; Carole 
said, and mother and daughter 
have agreed to work together to 
create a new look. 

Ken just had his room 
refurnished. Red, white and blue 
are combined in matching 'cur· 
tains, bedspread and wallpaper to 
make a bright yet boyish effect. 

Ward and Carol.e have put 
innumerable hours into the 
outside, which includes a terraced 
hi\lside filled with plants that will 
grq best according to their 
location. 

N<;lturally, all this loveliness did 
not come all at once, and CaroJe 
said many friends have comment
ed on the time the Sussexesspend 
on their home. 

Since it,' is Carole's hobby, 

Even Carole has her quirks, as 
probably all decorators do. 
Company coming in the front 
,doorwillhaveto search for a few 
minutes .to find the door knob. 
Carole punt ,in the center of the 
'door to set otl" the door's design. 

The fireplace sets off a comfortable family room designed for 
·'in..1ormal living and entertaining" by Carole. 



Home has 
decorator's touch' 

Bed in the master bedroom, is a copy of an antique. 
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Indeed, as members of MLS, we at BOB WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625:5821 can show you all the 
important properties in our area available for sale, and take a 
personal inter:est in finding the home that best fits your needs, 
taste and budget. We also provide complete assistance in 
obtaining your mortgage. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 
1-5 Sun & 24 hour answering service. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
-, - ' .. ',. , 

Our location attracts buyers. We need your lis~ng. 

WE M~KE HOUSE CALLS ••• 52 VISITS' -, - --.' .' 
FOR 6.00. 
SUBS RIBE TO: The Clarkston News ' 
Call: 625-3370 ' , 

GET 
READY 

An old plate rack was transformed 
into a planter. Lamp and plant rack set off 

the entryway , 

FOR 
MMER 

OUR 
DOOR 

IS 
OPEN! 

(AND WE DON'T 
INTEND TO 
CLOSE ITI) 

We're open from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tu'es. thru Sat.' 

Closed Sun. & Mon'.: 

Tues. & Wed. are' 
, Senior Citizens 

days. $1 00 -

:011 on' a sha'mpoo 
C' , and s'et. 

, " 

Pine 
Knob 
,Beauty 
, Salon 

5553 
Sashabaw 

,I Roa'd 
- , 

!Clarkston 

. Phone 
'1625-4140 

-, 
'" ',. ~ 

~[!JOJ 
~ . 

ARTIFICIAL TURF 
,J' , , STRIPED TURF 't,N BOLD 

.....-------, COORDINATING COLORS: 
SOLID GREEN 

(IN STOCK) 

$495 

, ' 

Yellow, lime & bright green 
Blues & Greens 
Avacado & Gold 
Orange & Gold 
Brown, Oyster & Deep Red 

WITH 
TERRIFIC 
LOOKIN(1 
utdoor 

.~~rpeting 

'lARTIFICIA~ 
TURF 

FOR:' 
•. Porches 
• Boats' 

RCifts • 
• 'Pooiside,' 

• -,.... ", 1 

• De~ks 
• Patios 

DECORATING 
, SERVICE 

. 'Ifi'6 
'" ~ J to CUSTOM 
err ,FLOOR CO,'~RING 

5930M~15·· CLARKSTON ,62.5-2'100 



JO-year-old Ken's bedroom was just redecorated, including a 
I/ew bedspread. 

VALUABLE 
HINTS, 

. ~rodpcing , 

.,·SAtlS 
"',."~ .~ 

If .You're looking 
for the best value in 

HOftC6 

\OWnCU 
Insurance 

you'll find it at State Farm 

Give me a call today. You'll 
discover what'-s made State Farm 
the_number one. holliaowners in· 
surer in the world. ' 

, , DONCOLTSON 
:,', 5863o.i~je ' Hwy: 

WatQrford' ' 
.623;7300 ' 

. '," ~.; .. , "'.' 

Ukea~~. 
State Fanil isthere. 

t" • , 

InforriJal living 

is their style 

ANTED 
HAMMER 

NAilS 
PAINT BRUSH 

CR'EATIVITY 
& 

LOV,E 
In other words . .. 

Handyman Specials ... 

EXCEPT ONE! 

Five ·Acre Mini-Estate 
$37,900. 

Take a country ride home to this cute 
old-timer ... It has space galore and 
much potential ... the kitchen is large 
with a big stepdown breakfast area. The 
bedrooms' are nice size and pleasant. , 

If you are handy with a. paint brush and 
welcome the' ch~lleQg~ and warmth of 

"Gramma's" house ... call now for 
more information. (Th~, five-acre 
setting is exciting too!) 

Ye Olde Farmhouse ... $39,900. 
Quaint ... that's probably an appropriate way of describing the exterior of this Springfield 
Township farmhouse ... it needs work but WOW ... When it's nnished you have a home as 
cute as the gingerbread house. The kitchen has already been remodeled and is spacious with 
new cupboards aridcountertops ... there,areplenty <lfbedrooms for spread out r~om and an 
old summer room that could easily be made into' it family room. The fieldstone basement 
wall lends itself beautifully for an unusual wine cellar I 

Would you believe?! ••• 
Independence Twp. Lakefront ... $22,900. Here's a delightful little investment that offers a 
fun way oftife orr~asy land contract terms. It is ideal for anyone not needing more than two 
bedrooms and who enjoy~ the challenge of dolling and fixing up an older home. The rOQIns 
are sizeable.' .. two of which offer a beautiful view of the Lake. Better hurry to see itl 

Waterford Hill • • • 

Everything is just right with this exceptionally, 
charming four bedroom colonial. T~e ,yard, is, 
extremely lush~ith many varieties of shrubs .and 
ground cover. : . the terracing is ex~iting. lnside it ' " 
is plush I Mom will,enjoy working in tile ~heerykitqhen 
with' itl\, beauti,ful view of th~.~eed ba~k .y~rd. " 
The family room' is inviting and offers aflneplace, 

FOUND, 
LUSH •• , PLUSH' 

, and : ' , 
,:1'0 

for cool nights •.. , and adoorwallieading toJhe brick 
patio~ For the fOrMaJ'side oftife You;l1 'find, fhiuv{ng" " . ' 
~oom. and ~ining room great-Jot d!~ner parnes.' Event~~: b~se~e:ttt ' is~eautifuny. finiish«::<1 
III thIS "raretind. Only •.. $7.~,900. ,,"''('' ., ",' , , . ' , _ " . 



, ' .. ". 

. '. . .' 'S~~:"~ ~ ... ·v:··I""J.:y:dJuildmJ( 
Ja,s1f'wteeklend - J~ted flQOding . .'. ero~ion 'condi;; . 

ho,71.welntra:irlM dons, provide radio' commWIica- .of Es!.eX'lrilh:, '~a:ssi2~ 

. assigned 'by 

·Hons ana land rescue.suPPQit. ~ 
. . As. in. a real emergency, CM) . emergency !:P."v1l"f~~. 
Air Patrol had . an Emergency .. fivehases. . 
Operations Center, where i CAP . At the Oakla,nd C 0 u n t y .. 

"H·lJttenlocher is UW officer 
,~ . ' 

Group's CAP operations office·at 
the Oakland"Pontiac' Airport. 
nearly 100 CAP members from 
units in Oa.kland.' Wayne and 

. J. . c • 

RU:hard.P. Huttenloche~, secre
'tary~ireasurer of Huttenlocher, 

Kerns,Norvell,lJl<: .• has been· 
:.appointed Professional Division 

.'Ch.airman . of the 1975 United 
:. Way of Pontiac-North Oakland 

Campaign. 
Hhttenlocher will be respon

sible for leading "a volunteer 
structure iIi the solicitation of 
members of the legal and medical 
professions. morticians. clergy 
and social service agency person
nel. . 

Huttenlocher is a member of 
the United Way Board of Trustees 

and has participated in the past Macomb toimties operated under 
fifteen United Way campaigns.' . true emergency conditions during 

Huttenlocher is a member of' 'part of Saturday's' exer¢ise. 
the Pontiac Rotary, Club and the . Telephone service was-disrupted. 
Pontiac Jaycees. He is treasurer of and the staff had to rely oh CAP 
the Pontiac Economic Develop- communications. When a mes-

. mentCouncil and a Board sage came that all power had been 
member of the Y.M.C.A.. a cut off. the CAP radios' were 
United Way funded agency. He switched to emergency' power 
also serves on the Board of supplied by generators. 
Trustees of the. Clarkston United, Capta.in Robert Higgins. Oak-
Methodist Church. land County Group Operations 

Huttenlocher, his wife Mary 
Beth, and three children are 
residents of Clarkston. 

. Look 
What 

Officer, 'served as Mission Coor
dinator at the Pontiac base. Lt. 
Colonel Clifford Moore, Oakland 
County Group Commander, ser
ved as ba.se commander. 

Major Barbara Glover, Clark
. ston Composite Squadron. was· in 
charge of communications; liLt. 
Arthur Peltier. Commander of 
Clarkston Composite Squadron, 

. was Deputy Mission Coordinator; 

'Wlldl" "'I'. -' ~::, .. !'.,:ftp·· ,t . ,_\rAe-.............. ftO •• ;. 

. _i"year -. " 
,Consider this - emplQy"rs know 

. hoW valuable Air Force training' is. The 
, finest schools teach top-pay skills like Jet 
~ngine .m~chanic, electronic data process-
109, aVIOniCS, accountant and hundreds of 
other-wch~ical,and administrative--special·
ties. Are you willing to let the other guy 
ha.v~ ~II this - plus good pay"paid 
vaCatiOns, the very best of medical care 
and tr~vel-and ,excitement, too. Get 
the. jump on your. competition -
See your Air Force Recruiter 
for the full story. 

Lookup. 
~looJred~. 
Air Foree 

Contact: Air Force Recruiting Representative 
in the Air Force Recruiting Office at 332-9116 
3S East Huron Street, Pontiac, Miclllgan 

TIMES 
REALTY· 

"Barrett's' , 
'~& TRlM'-

Has -for You! 

6507 Dixie • Clarkston .625-9354. 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS 

SAT. & SUN. .JUNE 14& 15" 

Ab'.' • • the conveniences of 
shopping and transportation • • • BULK' 

GRASS 
SEED 

• KENTUCKY BLUE 70e LB.e MERIONBLUE-,$170 LB •. 
• PENN. LAWN 80e LB •• PERENNIAL RYE40e LB ••. 
•. CREEPING RED FESCUE 70e LB.--'-

That's the setting for this neat 2 bedroom, full 
basement home that has a first floor fanlly room 
with fireplace, gas heat, finished lower level and 
attached garage, all for only '$25,950 with a large 
assumable mortgage. This is a brand new offering, 
so call early! . ' 

Custom features and Crescent Lake privileges? 
WJ;lat more could you ask fC?r! 1,000 sq. ft. of 
custom .features enhances this 3 bedroom, alum. 
sided ranch home, with full finished basement,. gas 
FA heat,. ex:tra V2 bath, and in an area of nice homes 
with a prime location to alqiost everYthing. Only 
$27,950, so· make your appointment early .. 

A low mortgage for a 3 bedroom home? 
.friu QeWSharp 3 bedroom home with gas heat, wall 

,,~ .to wa.tcil,rpeting,.a90x120 yard, sewer and water in 
""'.' !,ltid::J?~i~'for. ,Call to ,se,~ ~is one, where you can 
,ass~~e 'ro 73f.tpct. mortgage at $144 per month. (A 

,:i\ew:~ff.~~hg)·~$~4, 7'SP 
:~ ." '~-T.·' ''" ,'" -'I ' . ~-. 

;' ,';, r~ . .. 

. :could JiVe-· On' the water ••• 
. '. ~ .' " 

VOlii1(canl!'~Nieat ~1 .11edJ.iQom alum. sided home 
"within to ·stores and hpsserVice, : 

lak~s.: Let us. sho\y 'you fbiSi ,": 
for' only . $22;500I~;l)ii. 
,/lJk7'h:pct~nteres;t/! ' 

. 
Stake up that young or newly planted tree with 

All Flowering ANNUALS 
VEGETABLE PLANTS, 

.' .~495 flat 49~ 6 pack 
STEEL LAWN EDGING '$' 2" 95 

30 FT. LENGTH . ' • . '), ~ .. '. '" ,. ,', ' , 

FORCE'S TREE 
WRAP Klr e$239 



:or:, 
.'an~:l:sjr~t¢l)ing·to .' 
.. in.aone~year'period; 'from' 

,tti1974. '.~ .. 
'.' . also felt there .would be rio 
..hardships (:reatei:l by the parking 
bah,'hesaid. Th,ewidth ofM-IS . 
north of town'> 36 feet~is· just 

" . ~~icihe • d.id .... c~ntaci an enough for two lan~s. of traffic. 
.Oa~!!lnd<J,ounry Sherjifs deputy' Theparkingban stirred up a 
'and. '~\s6'the .yijhige constable lot of-vmagtueside'nts who saiq 
.abQufth~change order. the state highway' department is 

Jack\McCall.. vmag~ public going ahead-with_ programs wJth- .. 
safetydirectpr,'said he received a' out consultiti~ the village' or. 

. copy of the highway department's letting people' know their plans . 
. . order conc'el'J;1ing parking on May . Many are concern~d that park-
. 15.' . - ing will eventually': be banned 

~eha4 n~ verbal contact with along the business section ~of 
'. thehighwl,lY' department" though, 
.he ~ald~-:a:t14the ord~r,,",was justa 

. "reaffihnation that there is no 
" parking ·qp·· .. a state trunk lineY 
~'. He'.be1i~~es that the highway 
,department is right in banning 

,K~yte's 
.LQCK8J KEY· 

SHOP, . 
'673-8169 

_ 4580 SASHABAW ROAD-

,<G,U~RD.S: YOUR 
FAMilY. a E 

Service news. 
Airman Carson 0: Sutton, son 

of Mr; and MTs. Carson Sutton of 
6450 Cratnlane. has completed 
Air, _Force Basic training at 
Lackland AFB. Tex. 

Du'ring his six weeks trainiQ.g, 
he studied the Air Force mission • 

. organization and . customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations. 

The airman is remaining' at 
Lackland for specialized training 
in the security police field. 

Airman Sutton; a 1969 .grad
uateof Madison High School in 

.. Madison Heights. Mich .• attend
ed Oakland Community College 
at farmington. 

per your 'body 
with; products from 

. . 
lithe 
Essence 
of it II 

r-----~~----~~ 
. -

Glycerine Soaps 
'. Perfumes 
Bubble Baths' 
MoistfJre Lotions 

1 SOUTH MAIN ST .. 
CLARKSTON 

TRE,MENDOUS 
SAVINGS' 

Because- of an unfortunate accident, 

. we are seHingdamaged furniture which includes 

sofas, chairs, tabl~s and accessory pieces at a_very 

low 60s1'to you.' These items are sold "as is" and 
. , 

because of the nature of the 'accident we 'take no 

responsibility for the items that wiU b~ sold. 

, 
. \ . 

. BRING 
, THIS 

AD 
WITH YOU 
FOR 

. SPECIAL 
DISCOU 



, " ,',' '"".,' ,", ,!;\l'ld 
. ,,' ,'" " _~ " " ' ,gomg to do -any 

,14xl1;.at " more, work untilcertafn terms a're 
'Gatage'met lJythecoiInty: , " 

Ad~Ve:rti!;er.' ~Or:ioll' ',.Those term:s illclude'anagree
~e'V.le,w.,~ y.A1Vl,U merit)pwriti.l1g froni the county 
... _ .......... _..;..;.~ __ ~-.......... ' ,t~at'i$40,SOO;:bepaidFertera for 
.. verticalfile:s\lpports, and, thatjm 

(Jlnderstandillg be re~ched about a 

FOR ALL 
YOUR PLU¥BINGNEEDS' 

work.'. -
,read t9 the 

;(Which-, vil1-age 
president, - fJ.aUman . com
mented "you kind off eel likeithe 
bologna in the sandwich?" ' 

Hallman' will be getting' ii) 
touohwithRingler this week to 
see what happens next. lie said. 

* Humidifiers 
Workmen install traffic signals at Pine Knob entrance. 

, ' 

* Hot Water Heaters' .Pine Knob reaclY 

~ f.,,'an!i, if".jou:< 
, ,exclusive, Reynolds Rl!S't,,~urge,l~ystemis,fol 
, RU~!:purgeSniem the , most 
water c()nditioners have with iron cont~nt in .}"ater . 

.Yes:"ypu may 'rent them; tool Rental fees applied . '. 

, toward purchase. 
.... I . ,,_. I.,' 

, 'REYNpLDS .•• Mi~higan's 'olde.st water col'!ditioillng 
COmpany. Since 1931. A,name you can trust. 

Clip this ad'and ca!\today 0; tomb\T~w for a free 
analysis irOlna fllctory,' repreSentative. 110 obligation. 

'M' ,':""R"'" , '.' .. ' . <;- L 

I ' • 

ERN,IE 
Formerly of Pontiac Mall 

,Now in hi$own SClIC)n 

MR .. ERNIE'S HAIR SALON 
2517 Elizabeth Lake Rood" 

2 Blks. West of Pontiac Mall 
Call 681-5225 

Permanent S ecial $ J 2 50 'withth;s 
* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures' 

Water Softeners 

* Faucets 

All systems are 'go' for, the 
opening ()f Pine Knob Music 
Theater this. Friday with Jose 
Feliciano and Paul Willi~ms. 
,Township and theater officials 

have agreed on the placement of 
new lane signs and traffic signals 
which' they hope will facilitate 
movement of traffic in ,and out of 

fresh 'horne grown 

michigan strawberries 
* WaterPilmps 

, " * Iron Filters 

'* " Disposals' 

. the theater. 
An emergency' exit for the use 

of fire,po1i~e and ambulance 
equipment during performances 
is to be kept open, and incases, 
where his deemed neCessary, 

'uniformed deputies will be, 
allowed to mingle with the crowd. 

The only detail yet to be 
, wrapped up is th~ county contract 
with 'Pine Knob covering ,the 

" eplployment of deputies who will 
,be used in addition to Pine Knob 
~angers for crowd and traffic 

, 'control. 
.Independence Township'Super

'yisor,!' Eqwin Ghmnie, expressing 
satisf~ction with the rules worked 

'put-thusfar, said, "We wabtthem 

selected varieties of ' 
, ' 

fruits & produce 
fresh daily . \ .' . now' available 

FLOWERING, 

ANNUALS 
fr;m $495:flat 

, ' to' be su(#s~ful,' We'd hate 'for 
~,J~e~ to:~I~~eUrlHi.Qdbe a ghost'. 
tReater oUfliete,"" , • .' ~ 



.~~:.<, ;Betnefit 
",cuirre",tl~~i,:s,~ear~~hi]tlg for ' ",. ":- ~., <, i '-

f()r ,,~rned rQ:lSeS' 
" ,'down' a " ,'" ' " dn property $"'-'" ' ',,' ", " ' 
, on Anderson', 'Roa'd'last.' 1 '000 ' 

month,biltusedthe$lS,()()() as a '. ,',' ',.' , . 
, ,guide to w:hat li'ind will,cost for the '," The: ~pringfield ,Townsbip. fire 

newhall. ' , departmeJit . will get 'its ,,' pew 
The township J!lay:, use ". a port-a.-1>ack--a.nd th~Jr sorpe. A 

()ne-acre site on Oakland Coun~. benefit· pul on by a grq~P, of 
,Road CommissiclD grounds Po the , Springfield residents, 'Y~ an 

Dixie Highway for a fire hall site,' unqualified success,ad!Qrdiilg·to ". 
~upervisot Do~ Rogers said. _ township supervisor' -DoD,'ltqg\!:.rs. , 
, But the township bas heard The·\:1enefit raised about$J ,000 

nothing from the Road Commis- for the firedepartment;S"4S0 of 
sion on whether or not it would be whicl) , will be' ~pentfor a 
willing to lease the property., Porta-power hydrau1ic moving 
_------------. ,machine. The rest, accordin~ ,to, 

~ 'Rogers, may be spent on a 
N "sniffer" for arsQn cases. ' 
~ The benefit was held last 

I Tuesday night at Nanjo's, and 
LO N featured all the spaghetti and/or 
<0 pizza you could eat for $3.75. 

Owner of the restaurant, 
• Roland Claus. was applauded at 

Wednesday's township board 
Z _ meeting for helping organize the o benefit and for donating his 
I-- restaurant tor the event. , 
if) Also thanked were Oakland 
~ C(mnty Sherin"s deputies Mike 
cc: Ferguson and Bill Evans, who « waited on taoles . 
...J 
U 
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I 
UJ 
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hair, 
about 

today's casually curly styles. 
, But there is no need to worry. 
You can give yourself~ ~lightly 
curly effect 'simply by placing 
some two l.(lch flat pin curls 
ar~uI)~ the' outer:e~ge of your 
hair. Start at th~ crown, and 

; work~il the way around. After 
, ,'It.i~ ,My, just brush the hajr 
< into place. A tdck to increase ' 
',t.be'.cur,,:, ~ p~tn'lan,ent rolters 
" ,wit~()uJSQllltiot), ¢ab.J)e plac~d ; 

arQund: tiie'-~bordero~:the hair ' 
whi)e it':;:if:stltrWet'·;, ". 
,(, ~~;. .... I 

ConStnic:tl6n is proceedtngon' , ',', ' into the new 
Independence TownshipPark .. The township hopes to provide 
all-purpose'couits, tennisccouitsandball diamonds this year 
at the park., The cost of those would be paid by the state; 

-tor 
Father's OaJ -June '5"'~ 

,'h,S Gent\e.~~V\'$ Di~morid. Cluste.r-, Ring 
19 ct.;·T6tD'~~ight- .I41(t_~,~lo~,l$,~\'1 



.' . '.' .' . Tf(etlt{1ps w.ere b.~gUn 
", .. ":,..;, .~.:"" ~ .. ; ')toletpeQ.pleJ~~t'an-iae~ .. ' . 
BIll .Ji:v.~l1s, .:Oaklan4 Cou~ty ;ih,thett~ tbwnsbip: an'd-t 

'., She,rifts ~epqty, ,a~~lgn.ed to ''acci~e~ts are,' likely", to'" 
.' ,.Sprtn~sld 'TownshIp, ,has been occur; : . "" : ,':1" 

.::,:.,~~~:., ,'. :.c.oro.piling~· m~p~ locati;tig .~e I" Th~ maps can ,be vie~ed at th~ 
"(;llalCllaP;d·-0:€oun1ty·":"JJoar~"""'Of."~ . bre,a~ingan~.",enteriIlgs. and>township'halh~f' ' '.' . ;.-

l)av(}, aCCidents that have occurred 1Il the '" ,.... "*** 
t(>wnsQip",~ince. Ja~uary 1., " Tfte '.·Springfield T~\\'hship"~ 
, '}:~e m,~p~s.h<>:w .~ <:oneeJ)tratio~ buildulg depattment '~ve out 10:' 

'''4Jni:'rie~::i2U~;t ,2L ?fbrea~-l.n~~t SprlJ)gtield Esta~espermits for' new homes iJJ~.ay, ; 
... . ... s~id' . tlle . .. lD the nt'!. ~li en~,'of tho e townshl~'and one perml.'t for a g.arag. e.The.' . 

interfere with . vacation. d d S L k rth f N<51iOdy'sa:ld anything :ab,out an.at:oun. USlD a e no 0 report'may be 'a.n indication,· 

'. ,Clar ..
.. ks·.t.o·n ... · . 'Sc·h·.·ool ~'t' ud. e'. n' ts· '. . . . . .Davisburg Road. .. . . .... according' to, township supervlsor 

th~:v ,·~itol'ne:d vlications interfering witb.govern~ Th . I hit· f 
'.. Road store" will ,be' ,usin., gnew g~om.eti'y, .menv'· . . . ., ey ~ so $., ow . a 0 a DotiRogers, that the ,experts are 

OrtolllY.i.lle . "G" d' A..>o 'h' t . accIPe~t~ . oc~urrlDg . around the right' in . claiming . that Ule 
...... J ..••.•• ,.... appr9ach. ,ertpan an. .);ler~can l~ or~ . '. *** .. I.;75-DlXle Highway lptet;change. recession is ebbing away. 

eO arid on~ .' girls, wa~' seiz~ •.. , .. te.xt~ n.ext .. year· . The .Bo~r. o. ,'WIJ~n.a s~udent. w¥ has. ~. " . . y. • ,. - -'--

She finally talked her way· .ft;-ee.· Efjucatlon v~ted Mondaymg~t to, completeQjob training classes .at . 
The. incident 'occurred .·.·at ....... 10: 30 '. spend $1 •. ~01 for new - geometry Northw.est Oakland Vocational . '. 

'. p~m. . . book~. $342 for n~w Ge~ma~Education,Cen~er goes to a:pply ,Dad's a C -001 on·e 
*** . books and $5,220 for new history for a job, he or she often has a 

Two nine-year-old .girls were books: 'certificate' in his portfolio. The e. n b. a I f.' -s I.e' . eve. 
also inVOlved in an' attempted *** slip of p~per, affixed with gold or . 
abduction the' same day in the No word has <;ome. yet from silver seal, shows the student to sh·e•· r.ts'·el .. 'Cho' o· se' 
area of Mary Sue and Maybee Oakland County.on what Detroit have a satisfactory attitude and 
roads. They told their parents that' Water Board Sewer usage fee have done above aver~ge work. 
a man ;0 ayeltow car had tried to increases will be, Councilman Niw."..~They're being handed out this k n el ts d res' 's she. rt' s 
get them togo with hjm ai1d~hen Granlund told the Clarkston' week .by Principal Herb Olson in '. ',' . , 
they refused, he chased them until Village,council. all the classes.. " tan k to' ps t·oo· el 
they approached. a nearby house, Granlund' recommended that **'* 
then he· left:· The incident the' coun'cil wait until the Candra Schatzley ofWalerford, 
occurr.ed at about noon. increases are known to 'proceed one' of the first graduates of the 

*** with plans' for lowering the village Clarkston Northwest Oakland 
'Other . Sheriffs Department sewer usage fee rate $5 or more. Vocational Education Center. 

reports include larceny of a bike per quarter, back in 1972, is returning this fall 
.from Clarkston Elementary *** as a teacher, according to 
School, larceny of a $135 Clarkston Viliageis$10,928.50 Principal Herb Olson, She will 
computer from a Clarkston High richer. The' village received a teach' in the medical office 
School locker, larceny of a check from the Oakland County assisting program, having since 
motorcycle fr9m a frontyard on Department of Public Works last graduation obtained a licensed 
Ennismore, i'$5100 camp~r 'from . week reimbursing the villaRe for practical nurse certificate and 
a home in Groveland' Township, a engineering fees i paid by Clark- worked for a time in a doctor's 

,$400'citizens band radio from a ston for early sewer work. . office. . . 
car.on Pepper Road. . . The village is. ';tpplying for *** 

.. : . *** $10,000 more reimbursements, Bottles for Building-lady, 
There are some smart junior also, and will be sending the Carolyn Place, is pretty mad. 

.high students living on Northview. county documents substantiating Monday night she found a twin 
While Clarkston High School is its claim. mattress and bed springs in the 
far. enough away to entitle.' *** bottles shed at the A&P parking 
students living on the street to Clarkston Village council mem- lot. 
'bu~ing, thtl junior high is not. bers won't, have to look at ugly "We've found old washing 
"Both senior and junior high yellow plaster walls and scrape machines, stainless steel sinks and 
studePts are getting on the bus, across a . wooden floor at the clothing. People know we can't 
while our elementary children village hall' anymore. With the use those items, and 1 wish they'd 
have to walk," said one mother at help of Comprehensive Employ· stop hauling them down to the' 
the Board of Education meeting ment and Training Act employes bottles building," she stormed. 
Monday night, and a $400 allocation, Gar *** 

'''That will change,," said Wilson, village public Works Th ' '11 . " 
AssistantSu.perintendent lY1ilford. director, put on new paneling, put the s:.e s ~tl som~ opentdng.s din 
Mason. down a. new tiled floor and put in ~m ng: arc ery an. jU. 0 

*** d d '1'" • th h 11 Th -classes In Springfield Township a roppe cel 109 In' ea. e P k' d R ; D' . 
Brenda Lewis, the Clarkston project is part of a continuing ar s an ,ecreatlop Irector 

. . h '11 'I Dave Conkltn urges anyone 
High graduate who wa.nts to be an effort by t e VI age counCI to I' t. t d t 11 '625-4802 . . n eres e 0 ca now at 

ot 634·3111 before the classes are 
all filled up. 

*** There's a problem with junk 
cars and other 'debris scattered 
around Springfield Township, the 
constable reports. His' entire 
report for ,May's activities consist· 
ed of such complaints, he 
reported -to the -i?wnship board . 
. ,A trespassing nroblem has also 
been reported on Big Lake .. at the 
dam north \ of ~ Shaffer Road 
between Hillsboro and Birchdale, . 
according to the Oakland County .. 
Drain· Commission, which .has. 
jurisdiction . over that' area. 
'. Oakland' County .Sheriff's de- . 
pudes Mike F'ergusofi' aod 'Bill'; 
Evan'S hiWe.t;eeo instructed by the: 

.. $,pririgfield Towpsh~p,board to 
ke~'p'watch on that area .. 

". Van ... p ... :ills h~)'e-Je,P,o ~ted ~y 
uama,ge!J .. thef¢'ii&e~.tnlh((a;relt and' 

. ''the boardsln th~ , 
,.!i~> ,.,. , .•... " .' . 

While you're here, take ,a look at our 
Billfolds 
Slacks 
Socks 
Belts 

Hanes (underwear) 

Walking Shorts 

Tennis Shoes 

• •• 

Vill8:ge' Dry. Goods· 
The Pletchers 

South St., Ortonville 

Orto;nville Area 
Chamber of C.ommerce 

Member 

CASE 
108 TRACTO 
WITH 34" 
'MOW~E~R~' ~~ 

;r.h~ S~~Wi/'Il~IIl\~d.YOU~II' totl, ~s you 
work the summEjr thro!lgh. . .. 
The grass will grow for you to mow, and 

. ,there will. ~eller be. rest '000\1. . , . 

A .' complJlct will hlljpyou .easeihe 
" ... ~dil,'with IciW"low prIces' 

. so your .bloOd 
. ' .. won!t boil. 
. , 
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__ .. Jim.'S . . . . '."-'., "'-. ~ 

Jottings 
by jim5herman , 

Notes 
Whenever a public building pro

ject is reviewed there i.sa~line near 
, the bottom called "contingencies". 

This used to be "irtiscellaneous", 
but th~t word became too well 
known to the' cOJIlmon man. 

"Contingencies" can ac~ount for 
a lot of money. Maybe ~O percent of 
the total·project. It is a column for 
the unseen, expenses. Like maybe 
running into problems with poor 

, '..' .,sP9uld. ~yerrt~ilig. go 
.smo.Qt)l,; ."CQnnng~nCies'·~~wou:tdgo 

. into the "ptont"column; )Vhich"by 
: the way is nol.on the bid sheet •. ' 

While reviewing one ofthese bids 
'I 'realizedth~ importance such an 
· lJeni could be to businesses, or even 
individuals., .' .' 

Ifwhenmaking,out a budget one' 
· would .add 10 percent for "contin~ 
· gencies" there would be 'consider-

ably fewer failures. ' 
It isespeciaily helpful to have this 

10 percent tucked away when 
. figuring a budget based on '37 
percent for taxes, 25 percent for 
housing, 20 percent for food and 
clothing, . and 10 percent for the 

. church. 
----0..---...---

Will someone take a little time to 
write me a note explainin'g what. is 

';I • 

. <!~ .~~I ••• tiOJ't~~~~~. '. ;~~~~<jn<t~ it Won't 
P~9PltHp.;~tiga4me:19'ljelpiijjifn;~e,ai' ~ st~~P~i!;;.ta.lk ': ' "i ''-';.~~f" ":':' ;\ 

: .sc~~ql'!,~il$,l~gptQg),:~W:!ij ]?~fro~~? .,~., ,:,·!Jter,e~$: a,,:&~jt~ ~~pa~f in the 
, Nc>- WQ~a~r tlie;rfeelttig IS sttong;ulCWJ,~tY ~lt .. cbad.vet:tises Itself "The 
tbitJ?p~t ·to~e'coine'the ~t~~~of '9!!lY;I,iit'e.~ ~in to.~n~".lt's the same 
Supenor. . ,.'" '. p~p.er thattoqk,the !lame of a town 

. Anq . add 'a smaUl1ar~gr~ph," ," fromWsmasth.eAd., 
explainiJigwhY,Judge'DeMascib.ha( .~. W'e'4 nam,e the 'paper except they 
ordered' the purchase of' tSOljuse( have a policy of not printing names 
by the state of Michigan for Detroit. -of weekly'newspapers. We're "a 
schools when he hasn't decided the weekly paper in' north Oakland 
case y~t. 'County/:' . 

..-----;0 . ,We're,also two days ,ahead of 
In were a disc joc:keyBoots Ran- 'them on considerable news. Watch 

dolph's "Yackety Sax" r ec 0 r d that paper Fridays for followups on 
would be my theme song. ,news in the Leader, Review and 

----0 Clarkston News. 
B~ing a tea orderer in restaurants Have- you', noticed more' clerks, 

isn't always easy. T~e hot water is receptionists, gas station attend-
usually brought in a pot that leaks ants, and business people saying 
when pouring unless you hold the "Have a good weekend" on Fridays 
cover partially open. alid Saturdays? Seems kinda good. 

And the tea bags are often out of It's nice ,to see another courtesy-
sight under an overturned cup. service return. That's having our 

What happens is the water gets windshield washed as we drop a 
cold before y?u check to see if it's sawb~ck. with each fiUerup. 

F(j," a $/.25 a week, ~'()U call reach 
J(J, ()()() people ill 'over' 3A()() home'S 
('I'!''-Y \I'!'!"k wit II llll adl'e'rt isillg 
lIl('ssaRe Oil this pag!'. Cai! 625-3370 
lI1ld plllc!' YOllr l1I('s.mg!' today,' 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry p, Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
625-4836 

Photography' 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC, 
Realtors Since 1895· 
Dixie'at Anrjer~(lnville Rd, 
623.7800 

Mi'NIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY 

HO-TO-CALL~~:, 
For Whatever You Need! 

Bulldoii"ifg 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
.basements & postal digging, 
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N, Main SI. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main, 
Clarkston 625:5440 

. SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W, Walton Blvd .. Pontiac 
Walton· Baldwin area; 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Barber Shops 
, TOM"S PLACE 

Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main St. - 625·9,110 

Modernization 
" R.I<. B.':"I LI~:II~G Co. 

Top,Pro,essiorial, 
. toc;foR1J'om Additions 
. 39441568". ',~,EREE ESJIMATE.S 

Clarkstq:n": f,le:mbdellilg.!nc': .,' , 
I;.lci;JriseCfSQUder, 
63?!.! ,.Siill'ier Drive, Clar-kslon . 
6?!i~4~~~<,";'" " .' 

. ,,'.,)" 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Antenoas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
'New and Used BookS' 
3 E, Washington,. Clarkston 
625·8453 

Funeral Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N, Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Prop~~e 
Becker's Campers, Inc, 
LP Gas Service 
1'6745 Dixie Hwv 
Dav.isburg 634-7591 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy, & White L,ake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 

. Daily 9:30 to 6:QO 

.. 

"'. Residential .. BuU.dJUj,' 
CbMFORT HOM~5,INC; \ 
3279 Orchard Lake Road 
Keego Harbor .. 'Mich, 

·6!32~4630. 

. Furniture . 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

, Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628·4134 Office 

" 628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 62!)-5470 
2 pick'ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Electrician, 
McCormick ElectriC 
Residential Wiring & Service 

. 628-5486 

Cement Work 
Patios· Driveways· Sidewalks 
Free Estimates 
Call: 627·2534 - 623·0003 

Home'Decorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
StClJJ1ing " 

Personal Service 
BOB JENSENIIJS 623·1309 

Garbage 
' . 

Disposal. 
D. l. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weekly service 
Call: 625-3039 . 

__ Sewer Hoo~;,up 
SIIIIiI~r HOok·Up 
'Free Estimates . 
.Banks Exclivatlng 

". 62tt2815 

pllarmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement· 
Custom Cement. Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-231'3 - 673·3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & DrivewaYf: 

" House Plant Doctors 
CountrY Greens 
31 South Main St. . 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed, 
. FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 

Gardner 
6801 Hubbard Rd • 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Artists 
ARI.I~!§, and COLLECTORS 
Rare"''''a n t i que lithograph 
stones bearing images of ad
verJising art circa 1900. Cilll: 
625-8289. ' 

Investments 
,AlbertO. Beeckman & AssOcll!tes, 
Variable Annuities * Mutual Funds 
Life J nsurance 
BOx 363, Waterford 48095 
6i3'()002 

Tree ~emoval' 
DON JIDAS 
F::ree Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 

",693 • .'816 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Quane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E, Church Street 
Clarkston 625~5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale 'McAnnally 
674-4'736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc .. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road j 

Pontiac OR 4-2222 ' 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S, Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing Equi.pment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisl;lUrg 634·7-59 'j 

Sporting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing 
School approv8d Gym Clothing 
31 S, Main Street 
Clarkstl;ln 625-8457 

TIERRA ARTS. & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S: Main St • 
Clarkston 625·2511 

. ,L9~ks"Il(;Keys 
~, . ~ 
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,.... _~ChHdren's fears ! by Jim and ElfenWindel1 

~=======~=~============~========~P~~O~i~t~~~em~~~~e~k~at~~ 

Since' spring is typically the 'the person associates a situation 
season' of storms, mothers have with an unpleasant experience. 
been reporting their children's Anxiety may be aroused in,any 
fears of storms. In some children, . child, when a situation or event is 
sus:h fears amount to terror or associat~d with' a. fear-arousing 

'panic; while in most children (!ondltion or when a new situation 
there isa mild fear of thunder and involves the anticipation of loss of 
lightning: attention from those who satisfy 

Fear and anxiety are fairly the child's needs, or provide 
typical responses to unpleasant security and nurturance. 
events. not only in childen, but During the first year of life. 
also in adults. Many situations or fears are mostly produced, by 
events be(!ome sources of fear and noises. strange events. and falling 
anxiety through learning; that is, or danger of falling. In the second 

year. some children are afraid of 
the dark or of being alone. 

As children grOW. they learn a 
variety of fears or sources of 
anxiety. Some of these are 
self-preservative in nature. That 
means the children learn to be 

,Jl:lveni!e Gourt al}d Clini~! Resources, tncorpor~ 

1 
fearful in situations that c-ould be 
harmful to Jhem. So for self-pre. 
servation reasons, they may be 
afraid of highways. fierce' animals , 
dangerous tools. fast moving cars 
and so on. 

Feats of actual objects or 
unusual things (strange or new 
objects. situations. or people) tend 
to decline with age during the 
years two to five. But. childhood 
fears are highly unpredictable and 
preschool children have indivi
dual differences in their suscep
tibility to fear. One child may be 
fearful of something (such as 
insects or spiders). which may 
leave another child unperturbed. 
These fears. in general. go away 
without __ explanation in a few 
months or years. 

By middle childhood, ages six 
to twelve. children have fears 
,whieh play an important ,part ,in 
their life. Many of the fears at this 
age are unrealistic and deal with 
imaginary creatures. the dark, or 
being alone. Such children tend to 
be less afraid of immediate and 
possible dangers. but think a 
great deal about remote or 
impossible dangers (being attack
ed by a lion or seeing a ghost). 

Nightmares and sleep distur
bances occur for many children 
ages six to twelve even though 
they stop generally at age six. 
Some children develop a fear of 
school. while death phobias and 
tics are not uncommon. 

A rational explanation by a 
parent of how little there is to be 

•• • Iseas-
at PSI. 

afraid of has little influence on the 
reduction of a child's fears. 
,Teasing the child or forcing him 
to experience the fearful situation 
is even worse. It is important to 
respect their fears and let· them' 
know that it is common for 
children of their age to have such 
anxiety. 

A parent might indicate that he 
or she had such a fear once and. 
later fett differently; less afraid. It 
is important to offer help; when 
needed, . be affectionate, and 
hopefully inject some humor in 
the situation. Knowing that he, 
too. can overcome a fear will 
enable the child to be reassured 
about his own potential for 
dealing with problem situations in 
his life. 

Shirley Dennis, 17. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Plais J. Dennis of 
Drayton Road, will be installed 
Saturday as the new honored 
queen of Clarkston Bethel No. 
25. Job's Daughters. The in
stallation will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. at the Clarkston Masonic 
Temple. Also to be installed is 
senior princess Paulette Siecin
ski and junior princess Leslie 
Johnston. The queen serves 
rather like a president of the 

You ·cIon'l have to 

\ Bethel organization. 

2 arrested in 
house burglary 
Sheriff's deputies arrested Erv

ingConwell Johnson, 37, of, 
Ortonville and: ,Katherine Kay 
Farley, 27, of Drayton Plains June 
1 when they found them hiciing i~ 
the locked garage of an unoCcu
pied house at Eckles and Guyette. 

Their legs were spotted by 
deputies as they protruded from. 
under a station wagon. Officers 
kicked in' the C door,' and arrested _ 

They wer~ ,b<'#lked' on, a - ' 
_ ...... ___ o·~&. breaking andenterin~ a . 

• 
No waiting·· even on Friday night or Saturday 
morning. What a dream! But it's true at Pontiac 

State Bank. 

.There are no lines at our BANK NOW equip· 
ment. Just come to the bank and push a few 

Ine . 
buttons. Your banking is done! It's easy. It's 
safe. And it's free. As-k any of our BANK NOW 
customers. Or, better yet, find out all about it 
yourself. Send the coupon and we'll mail you 
complete details. There's no charge or obliga-

tion of any kind. 

,...----,-----~ I .' "FREE BANK ~ saMce 1 
I'm tired of waiting. Please send me c~mple~e Inform~~lon. ab?ut 1 I your free service, so I can do my banking WIthout waiting In line. 

'_I .' ~_.'., :.: Myl'!ame .......... ···· ............................... I· .n Address ........ , ................. ' .................. . 

.~IiIMo-·~~.D .. ., ~I I ~I~J"'III:: W'II~ City .~ ..... , ................ ; ...... Zip .. : ........... . 

'< ~ • Mail the 'f0upon to pontiac State Bank, P.o.. Box. 59~, Po~tiac. :Membe'r. FDIC' U· ", 
: '.'-,", ,,' Michigan ~'lBq~6. " " - , ....' 

."/- l:}' ," :f' .......-~~~._ ..... -i,~ ..... ,~"J ......... -<' .• ",:C',,?',. 

'-1'~~ .\. •. +I.~'..r .•. ., •. ~.~, ... , .' ... ~. ·:1:~-,':f~ :·itl' .. ·!~ .. ~1~~"'~.' ·.1¢J "JI.·,,,r...t-f"\ .i:·f,1"~tJ.l~f,iiI""" ·, •• '~.:,.,\cl.:~;, .... \ 
" , 
.""1'<. ,. '/'. , 
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, '-,. . 
'. '. OVEN F~~~.H· 

'.CASTLEI· 

THINS.~ic~D . , 
-RYE BREAD, 

1 LB. LOAF ,~9~ 
. ()VEN. FRESH 

KREME KURLS 
10 OZ. PKG. 

- .-_...J 

8'9~ 

'.\ ' .; BUTTERFIELD '. 

t~OTATOES 1~~:·1ge 
I 

,-

HELLMAN 

SPIN 
BLEND 

QT. JAR 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND 
STEAK 

FULL CUT 

$ 47 
LB. 

BEEF. 

HYGRADE 

BALL PAR·K 
FRANKS 

99~LB.PKG. 

CAKE MIXES:gi· 25e , 
, . 

I PRINGLE 
\. . 
I . DEL MONTE I . ' 

I' FRUIT .' . 
"\1: C'O' CKTAIL 30oz·5·7e , . CAN 

]:, . 
I • 

BANQUET 

SUPPERS 
Beef Stew - Turkey -Chicktm & Dumpling - Salisbury Steak 

BIRDSEYE 

. AWAKE 
12 OZ. CAN 

35~ 

JELLO 
REG. SIZE 

3 OZ. BOX 

HOLIDAY 9" WHITE 100 CT 
PAPER PLATES PKG.· 6ge 

MEADOWDALE P&S' 
MUSHROOMS 4 OZ. CAN 2ge 

WELCH 

. A~ERICAN SLICED . 

StRAWBERRIES
L 

1ooi:PKG.:· . : .. ~.,~"< ...... . 

POTATO CHIPS 

TW~ ~:'CK 6 ge 
RANDALLS 
NORTHERN 

BEANS 
3LB.JAR 67e 

VLASIC 

POLISH DILLS 
32 OZ. 

JAR 

CHEERIOS 100Z.'BOX 

NO PEST STRIP EACH 

. Pineknob' Plaza' 5529 . 
SA~EDA f~s: Wednesday, 

.. We'SELl MICHIGAN 



USDA CHOICE .... _ ..... 
BONEL(:SSTOP:HALF' 
ROUND'''StEA.1( 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS BOTTOM HALF-· 

ROUNDSTE~:K . 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

CUBE STEAK 

USDA CHOICE ~EEF BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST 

~'167 ARMOUR - .. 

··TRE'ET 

'$1. 97 .. 
.' '. LB. 

. 12 OZ. CAN . 

69'~· 
'''$1 57 .. . 

, LB. 

. $1.~~ LB. 
WATERMAID 

RICE " 
2 LB. BAG 

$. 1::7~·· ". ·LB. 

ECKRICH HONEY OR PRESSED LOAF . . .. ' ..... 

BAR-B-Q LOAF.. . 80Z.PKG.99~ 
SWIFT B~OWN AND SERVE 

SAUSAGE 8 OZ. PKG. 9·9~· 
U.S. NO.1 NEW 

CABBAGE . , 

25 SQ. FT. 

BROOKS TANGY' 
CA TSU;,P 1'2 O~. BOTTLE 29~ 

U.S. NO. 1'HOME GROWN 

SPINACH' . 

22~ LB. 

INSTANT 

MAXWELL HOUSE: 
'COFFEE ~ 

6 OZ. JAR $1 49 

P:c .·····E···· :p" . ··5,··.·'· .·.·1 . . "-, -:.. - "., ",~ :10 

. ;'.:. ", " 

C: ··C)····L " .. ' ........... ·A··"J·· .' ~ • , _"i!, 

.' ".' ,," - '" 

- .,' ;", • ,'.; .' - • .: _, ~"'r . 

8'PACK ·10·OZ. 

'NO RETURN 
\ 

, . "·I·.D:'··· '. ;: .. ·E.·' t .... ' ",' . . 

DETERGENT 
490Z, BOX iii . 

:'.! .11·" 
, I 

, ii! 
I
, . 
, I 
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1.1 . I· 
il 
\: 
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. Graduation ended last weekend 
in celebration for most of the 
graduating seniors . of Clarkston 
Senior High School. . 
:. Mike Fogg of Peach Stree~ had 
an open house Sunqay with' guests 
from all over the surrounding 
area. Mike is the second SOIl. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fogg have seen 

, graduate. -Greg Fogg was gra
duated from' Clarkston two years 
ago. 

Kevin Bickerstaff of Langle 
als~ had' an open house with 

. rc1aHves coming from Mount 
.11leasant to help celebrate: Kevin 
'IS also the second son to gt:aduate. 
. Brenda Clink of Teggerdine 
had ,an open house Sunday. She is 
the /ourthgr,aduate of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Clark. James Clark. a 
cook, at the Beef '0 Bourbon. 
made arid decorated, a huge 
two-layer graduation cake. with 
two tlavors. 

Mary. Ann Huff of Dixie' 
, . Highway was thetirst to gradu'ate 

f'rom the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Huff. She had quite a 
p~rty Saturd,ay nig~t About 100 
people' showed up . for the 
celebration. Guests came from' 
Gaylorq;· Michigan' and from as' 
far away as Cleveland. 'Ohio. , 

Many' friends and relatives ' 
stayed the night. so the Huffs had 

"quite ,~houseflll.,. , 
Ann;, Birtsas. daughter of Mr.; 

and Mrs. Gus Birtsas. Robert-son 
,Court. had' an ,tOpen house 
. Sunday. ,with many relatives 
atte~ding from Flint. 

Paul Goeringer, of Whipple 
Shores Drive hosted itn open 

:" house Sunday,' als& ' 
***' 

Grads···· celebrate 
',. . ' : ~ : ' . - . , 

by Mciry y(o,rl)er., 
phone 62~~~370, 

upcoming marriage of their 
daughter Susan C. Andrews to 
Winia~ (Wiley) Waltz. son of Mr. 
and" Mrs. John E. Waltz of 
SnO:wapple. The c!Ju,ple have set a 
June 28 weddingdate. Wiley is a 
I %6 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. -

*** 

Mary Conklin. 6637 Northview, whose wedding to Gina Campbell 
will be leading her students in a will be June 28, will be well 
music recital at the Episcopal outfitted with what every bride
Church orthe Resurrectiori, 6490 groom needs to "keep house". 
Clarkston Road at 7:30 p.m. June' The boys (and adult leaders) 
18: showered him with such iildispen-

About 16 students will ,be sible items as a mop. broom,pail, 
performing on the pianb. organ scrub brushes and essential {ools 

U);P6well ~f Hoi~OO1b' Street, ' . 
who recently underWent surgery, 
is recuperating at hOrne. now and 
wishes to thank everyone for many 
acts of kindness. .' 

,'*'** 

. and tlute., (all monogramed with his name) 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Prucher. 52 so there will be doubt as to just 

N. Main. will host a slide ....... who 'will be using them. 

Happy Birthday' to Edw.in 
Barnhart'. of Rattalee' Lake' Road, 
who w.ilIcelebrate that event next 
Thursday. 

~ . .7 

***. 
presentafion at their home next Special guests at the 'shower' 
Monday. June 16. explaining Vacation Bible School will be were his fiance Gina, Mr. and' 

A canoe trip is being planned 
by members of the Couples' Club . 
of the elitrkston· Uilfteq Metho~ 
distChu~ch. June' 21.' Members 
plan on takingcanoes;through 
Deer,Middle, Dollar, Oreenand 

private schooling available' at held at C.entral Christian Church. Mrs. Norman Miller and Rick 
Kingsbury School. 5000' Hosner 3246 Lapeer R~ad during the Miller. Wally Campbell. the 
Road. week'ofJuneI6-20 from 7-9 p.m. Richard-Snovers and Pastor Mark 
. The program will begin at 8 The theme for this year's program Caldwell. Of' course •. the adult 
p.m. Kingsbury is located in will be ·'Jesus. Touch Me"., leaders' and ~cOUt Committee 
Addison Township. and .. has a The daily' program will consist were also on hand to add to the 

Lotii's 'lakes: ,,' '" , 
*** 

'curricula for pre-schoolers of Bible Study. stories. crafts and fun of the evening. ' 
through the, eighth grade. acl~)singprogram will follow on 

Pat Leslie, chairman' of tl:Ie~. 
Methodist Church~s Summer . 
Scenes' and Salad Greens' fashion 
show and 'Luncheon May 28, 

, 
*** ' Sunday evening, June 22., There * •• 

• Kyle Ann Anderson. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Anderson of 
h130 Middle Lake Road. was 
graduated from Michigan State 
University last Saturday. Kyle 
ma.iored in secondary education. 
and will receive her degree after 
Iinishing up some credits' this, 
summer. 

She is a 1973 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. and will 
have compleied college this 
September in three years instead 
of the traditional four. 

Kyle's parents, attended the 
graduation ceremonies, and also 
her sister CYlithia, noW Mrs. 
William Gehman. 

*** 
The new Clarkston' 4~H Club; 

Ihe Clarkston Conservationists. 
,pent S'aturday touring the Hazen 
l!ill educational center and 
I,icnicking. The 'group also held. a 
meeting Tuesday at independence 
center. 13 members attending. 

*** 

will be classes for pre-school 
through adults. A daily offering 
will be donated to the. Wolverine 
Christian Service Camp towards 
purchasing an American Flag and 
a Christian tlag. 

*** 

,A family petluck dinner June " , h 
22 at White-Oaks ,Hall,3335 reports. the program was· a ' uge 
Ludwid 'Road, Oxford, will success--the p~~~*am made $324. 

celebrate the' 89th birthday of On Friday, June 6, Sashabaw 
Arthur W. Barlow, 9514 Comel1, area Brownie Troops 291; 260, 
Clarkston. Mr. Barlow was' 'born 
in' Gilbert: 'Michigan on June 28. 267 held their annl,lal Fly up 
1895. ceremony at the Oakland County 

, Sportsmen's Clup. . 
New officers were elected Mr. Barlow is the father of 10 A.tthecandlelight ceremony, 32 

Monday in the North Oakland children. 35 grandchildren (one gir1S'~ere graduated into Girl 
Civitan ,Club, Clarkston resident deceased), and one greatgrand~ Scotits~ 'Kathy Castillo was the 
Bill KUflse was elected president, son'. He is a World Wad Veteran .' narrator. 

. Larry Stack of Pontiac is and retired from the former Leaders of the BrownieTl!ooPs~ 
president-elect. Terry Harris of Universal Oil Seal of' Pontiac. . ...,' ' are. Janet Percival and Judy 
Waterford is the new vice-presi- Attending thedinnerwithhim R. c.d.lck, Toni Hicks and' Rachel 

'dent. Eldon Gardner of Clarkston and' his wife ,will be Mr. Barlow's . 
is secretary-treasu~er and Bob children and' their families: Mr. Betry,. and Peggy Myers and 
Gillis of Clarkston the new and Mrs. William Barlow, David; Nancy Myers; *** , 
sergeant-ai-arms. Deborah and Delinis of Oxford;' 

The new officers will takeover Mr. and Mrs. John Wayland of The Waterford Branch of the 
American Association of,Univer

in July~ Thecivitan club meets the Drayton Plains; Mr. and Mrs. sity Women will hold an arts and 
lirst Monday of the ,month, at Paul Barlow. Patricia and Brian 
Independence center. and' has of Clarkston; Mr. and Mrs. crafts fair'onSaturda.Y, Septem-

't f' . t . R 11 R l W CI' ber,' 13, 1975, from: 10 a.m. 
qUl e a ew pro.1ec s upcommg, usse eger. ayne. air, through 6 p.m., at' the Ce~tral 
including helping with the Special Paul. Kenneth. Curtis. Kevin arid 

Speaking of partjes. last week 
,"Mt. and Mrs. M,iltord Mason 

>, \\'ete Surprised . With. a 25th 
~'-;~'eddillg anniversar~. The party; 

:': .' . bya, oftHends. was a, The Clarkston High School 
¥.j:,;oj;1l1pl'et~k~'5jJ • t&theMasons. class' of 1 %0 will be holdiQg.,jts 

OIYlnpics in Mt.Pleasant August Frederick of Pontiac; Mr. and, .Methodist Church parkinglQt, 
7-11. . " 'Mrs. PaulJ.ock~ and ~(3.reg()ry. of 3882 Highland . R.:oa<!~ iSal~able 
T~e clu~ will also be holding a Milford; Mr. and Mrs" 'Charles items must be originaJ w~rksof 

sporting"goods sale at iild~en- Barlow.Tacey. t;:hatles it; art.~FQod • sale items ':lt~ 
, " atthels,year reunion Augl,l~t 9 at' 

G'r,,.;,'tpl<lnd' . Carole Re:"folrd 
dence. c~nter October 4 •. with, Kriss and Kent ()f Orchtlrd 
proceed's 'going to aid the Mr. and 
handica'Pped. .... .' ' Orchard· 

, .. , of the ,members'. 'h3:': yman.· ~eed\f:~c~Wlu:g,~PllJl~!:l,; 
, .re~~t1y,,; ele,ctelli. 

eL'l:irtll:i', ai'l.d,aV.j~te 



,. " .pr~ G:fo"e,T~Qn.,: .is·a, gr~ldlJi~tle 
R~" .'. ·.:City, ,: W~lle~leY·,:CQllege U~i~t;>.DQliW;D. 

'NdIthvilte'llnd Cato.- There.:at~ five ... . 
in. ' . Fbr;several yeat& Rev~ Cargo For a tWo-week perioa in th~ 
the par&Qnage from .. was Registrar 'of t~e Board of:tlie . summer.ihe Rev:. Cargo will b~ in' 
Clarksto.n'to ., .,',. Ministry for,,the cOllference; he residence ip ~ndon,Englan.d,.for 
'l!,ev,Cargo-c6mes toqarkston has 41soserved in.. the, areas of study and '{rayel ,ina Contittumg " 
following a. severi·year pastora:te in . Social Concerns·· and., Missions, Ed uc a tion progranii involving 
,PlYmouth •. puring thisperiQd ··of· and is presently a Jl}ember of th-e several Mndred ministers and lay 
time plans and fin~nchi:t: drives Division of Higher 'Education of .people; , 

AREACBURrnES. AND THEIR WORSIJlP BOUR 
, . " --. . --' ' ;" .. ' -' - ~. .' ,. '. " . -', .' - ".. - ,. - ~ ',;" . '- ' ': - ' . . " '-' ' ' : .'. " " -,' '. -. , . -"" 

CALVARY LUTHERAN, 
, ' 

WATERFORD COMM.UNITV CHURCH. 
Airport .Rd. at OlymPIC Pkw. .. 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 
' .. THE NAZARENE 

FIRS:r MISSIONARY CHURCH 
483,2 Clintonville Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 

, . CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Orive' 
'Rev. Robert D. Walters 

SpOken Comm\lnion 8 a.m •. 
9: 15. ContemDorar.v Service 
and Sunday Chl,lrc!l School 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHU,RCH 
3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 
Sun. Morn. Worship-11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Servo 76 p.m. 
Mid WeekServ.,-7 p.m. 

. Rev. Roger Campbell,pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodge!;, Asst. to Pastor 

, Rev: Chuck Warren, 
Mlnl.ster·to YO\lth 

Belly Jencks, Children',s Worker 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453Clin~onvi\leRoad 

CtiurQf1. SchOQI10:00 a.m. 
Worship at .11 Lm. & 6 p.m.' 

FamUy ~rayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
. ROYC8:!;C01t, Youth PaStor 

W.vne G: Greve, Pastor • 

M-15 at W. Seymour Lake-Road 
Ortonville 

Servi~es:Sundav 
Suntlay.Sctiool Bible Study 10:qQ a.m. 

9:45-Sunday School 
10:50~ 'T~_e Hour of Worship 
6: 15~ 'i'ouih arid Bible Study 
7:00~Evening Service, 

Worship Hour t 1 :00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 P.ni:- Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 
. , Wednesday - Hour of Pow~r 7:00 p.m • 

Wed. 1:00 p.rn. Family Prayer 'EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION & Bible StUdy 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 

6490 Clarkston Road, 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

9:45 Sunday Schaal 
1.1 :,00 Morning Worship 

". 6:30 Training Union 

7:30 Evening Worship 
Wed. 7:00 Choir 

Worship -,8:00 & 10:00 

liEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITEO METHODIST 

Sa,shabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev: W. Howard NiChols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

7:30 Prayer service 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1035Q Andersonville 
Rev, Wallace Duncan 

Worshjp - 11 :00. a.":l" 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
. Rev. Frank Cozadd . 

Worship & Church School 
10am: 

',10:45 Service 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev, Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell· , 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHA-BAW UNITED 
. PRESBYTERIAN 

, 5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H~,caldwell ' 

Worship - 11:00 a.m.· 
C"urch School- 9:30 a.m. 

Ken Haus.er 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:()(4J.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings. Lake f'lqad 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship ~ 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

W~rsbip Hours: Wed',7 p.m. - Sun. 7 P.rn. 

ST. DANIEL .CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses:, 9 ar:!d 11. 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

ST. 'TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6860 Andersonville Rd. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship ~ 10:00 a.m. 

GOeD SHEPHERD 
LUT.HERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell and Maybee Rd. 
, Rev. Clancy J: Thompson 

9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

6:00 Vespers _ 

PENTEC.OSTAL TABERNACLE 
, 9880 Ortonville Road 
WOrship - 11 :OOa.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH' 
'OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C, J.Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. PlIStorRev. Ralph C •. Chius 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 1,1:00 

Bible School 9:45' Evening'Service 6:OQ p.rn. 

CALVARY LUTliERAN 
CHURCH 

Pastor Bob .Walters 

':,~pif~t""ill¥ess(Jge 
," .' "',' . 

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Family Night 
7:00 p.m .. 

Rev. John K. Hendley 

life meaning and direction. These' 
. people'give generously and believe it 

to be a bargain., . 
(But 'they're fanatics, or els.fi~ 

tl)ey're weak and looking for "a" 
crut<:!h.") 

Maybe' so, but local, funeral 
directors tell me they face death 
with much mOJ:e courage and faith 
than those who,have ·no relation 
with the church.. . 

. ("How can you measure that?") 
Ies difficult-but look ,around. 

You can· obs~rve . it. ' 
("1. 'hav.e to have . proof!. Give ~e 

s()1nething more Jangibl~sOJne
thing, Ica.n m'easute:') 

Well,' try' this:: In:' 1972 the 
,Institu,te of, Life Insurance pub
lishe<l,these figurc;:s~·It t~ke~.$3 .• 00 of 
overhead for the. '"toget 
ShOO .ohalue to "need~.lt 
ta.kes '. ' ' 'WIth their 

the church 8c-eight cents-to get 
$1.00 of value to a person in need • 
Those-who. trust God skim less of 
the top. ' 

("That IS a bargain:.') 



schoQt .... .' . .... w~s '. year . 
. votes .. ' . . ' "~e-.<'i:t.!"e.,.maki9.R.somepro~; 

. . The actiQ}1:\vas takeui,)n the ,.·"t~ep~ob!t;~s:t~at-,'mig'ij,t . gress~~1>:u!~lQ'Y,'r~~rde;.~aid.~~ (' 
advice of theviup.gepubtlc'safety . evolvefrottrlettmgthem,goahead ... ~oardPre~~dent, pavlo Leak, 
director Jack ,McCall. according with it'wo~lo~offset any benefitll pomted;?~t. lher~' a~e a lot. of, 
to.villa~e president Keith tIaH" . gaineM'~l(aUmansaid~ , . t~xpaye~~~;. ~ttl~oul· .lobs. and 

! .. '.' ~' .' wIthout pay Increases this yea:r~" 

.' Postbfficebids received 
- .". . 

Apparent low, bidder' for the 
construction. pftheClarkston ·Post 
Office isMack Development. Inc. 
of St. Clair Shores, with a bid of 
$420,000, according to' U.S. postal 
officials.'·' 

Walter Dyer. manager ~fpublic 
information for the central region 
of the U.S.~oshll Service, said the 
bids had to be examined first 
before any final determination 

couldbe.:made,gn them: .' 
[\lex! 'lowlist . 'bidders :for the 

. M-15 fadlity, •. were ·.,Begenhardt 
. and Daley ofGlend:ale. wjtha bid 
of $466,600 and Clements and 
Kirk ()f Lapeer with a bid of 
$479,000. 

High bidder Was Liriney .con
struction of Pontiac wi'th a bid of 
$563,000.' . 

It could hike a month before 
the contract· is awa:rded, Dyer said. 

INFLATION' FIGHTER 'PRICES 

V1LLAGE'MANOR· 
.APARtMENTS· '; 

. .' ';.. ,. ," ' .. ,' " -, 

Oxford Area . . 

New units available NOW - AlsO' Reservations 
taken for,August and September.'4 occupancy 

1 Bdrm.DELUX units from$~60.00 
Widows and Retirees DELUXunits from $155.00 
2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 
Garden Space a~. no charge . , 

Spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches, Built and 
managed by owner; hot water !;leat. soft water, shag carpeting 
l:ippliances. air-conditioning. sound proofing b-.een floors, night 
sec;urity guard, ~Iectric intercom and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 628!"4600 NO ,PETS 

S~akecapitol 
of Mich'igr;Jr» 
AnQther rattlesnake 

sightinfr . was' reported last 
week· by John Meyland of 
Shelly. Drive. Meyland said 
he. and sons Scott and Kurt 

\ took a rattlesnake found in 
a neighbor's drive near 
Cranberry Lake last week 
down to the Detroit Zoo. 

The Massasaugarattler 
was to inches long. It was 
promised. a good home at 
the zoo, which is better than 
killing the little guy. Mey
land contends. 

Meylanct said zoo' officials 
believe that Clarkston is the 
Massasauga rattler'. capitol 
of Michigan. 

He speculates drat the 
. snakes. which are not deadly 

but can intlict serious injury 
on any bite victim. come out 
1110st frequently during the 
iast part of May and the first 
nart of Juneo ' 

All the rattlesnake: report-
11Igs have bee? about Qaby' 
rattlers. so it must bOe the 
·:ggs are hatching now and 
'he little slithering creatures 
Ire looking for a honn! when 
'hey wind up in people's 
yards and garageso 

AUT9 • FIRE. LIFE- MOtORCYCLE 
A~ . -

"bPW 'RATES". FAS1\FRIENDL¥::SERVICE 

American L.egionCampbell-Rich';'ond PostN~'.~3~comd,and~· 
er,~~~le Rrdd~e.waspresented a bicenteitnialflagrec~fl:tlyby 
auxl~r~ry presrd,ent, Evelyn Riddle. The flag, wiltjlJift'o"" tlie 
Amencan Legron Post flag staff. ' " .. . " 

• 

LETTUCE 
LARGE HEAD39¢~ 

REAOY-TO COOK:'" ' 

HAM .. LOAIES '$199' .... 
2 LBS •. " '. : ..... . 

FRENCH, BREAD .' *g~ " 
\ :~: 



···i~ir.i.z'~t.~1~*> -:"~ 
A 'ktnlCUi the new Indepen- " ,C9m~~si~Ji ... ~~!n~i, .. ~er, ;. Tti~ _!ltt:i~«1r: i~-fobt. ieqpY:e

, ' dence ·1o~.nship.., ~~.g';~di- Vaa~~ ~ho.lSralso.~ ~enl,?er of,.:. ment wo~d 1;emam for _~y new 
'nance may: be ,p;qned:, out' 'bt ;the: .!he !~~hl~, Zonmg lpa~ of hQmes built~... • 

_"'tc,)\ynslUp . plannini ~Qmmiss,i~~ '. Appellls, . said ,the •.. ~~ 9f . ~e c~mmlsslon IS also. consl~ . 
; .. Th¢icOji1missiPli'is~onside$g. Appeals.<h~ h~'~ qUl~e~~a few derl!,g.a mtnl~um.. setback _ 

.. ,a sWitch from' new side yard requ~ for v~:paD:ces ~01lJ. the . requtr~me~t forswun~mg pools" . 
\setback requirements.for'singJe to-f?ot to· aSide. se;tback accordmJ! to township Planner· 
;: f~mily.residenceS, l:~.ack tothe old I rl,'l.qutre~ents tha~welltl!'to e~ "Lany.Bur~ . . .'. 

'. ,requirements for e~ting homes. with the new zonmg'ord~ance m· . Curr~ntly~thezonmgo~~nce 
. .eunentl, the .cneW ordinance J!1nuar}". .' . . says swun~~g pools can be nK.ht 

'reqUiresi 20;foot l1linimum H~ S~I~ thecomm.lsslon wants . on· the 10t1m~ ;of:a home, 'hesald, 
.,; set back for both side yards, with to eltmm_ate the cost an~ troub~e and the comm~slon wants tohaYe . a to-foot minimum on either side. those people., who b.uilt ~etr them set back at least to feet or 

The commission hopes to homes un~er the five-toot Side . so. .' .' . . 
. .change that requirement back to yard requu::ements, ~aye· to. go' A p~bltc ~earmg wUl be set up , . 

is-feet total setback, with· a t~rou.gh for a vanance. The sometune 1!' July. or :Augu~,. 

Clarkston . ..... ". .. '. .'. .... '.' .<. South Sash.abaw 
Elementary in the PTA relections art contest ar~ Jeff Allen 
[left1 TomMyers,andMich~llRidley<Tom, ajirstgrader, won' 
for a composition on an aStrcJnaut. Third grader Michel/won 
for a story about thee fi($.t log house. Second grader Jeff won 
for a story about- Thomas Edison. , 

five-foot minimum on one side. v~~ce reques!S .are m?s~y for. Burkhart satd, for mput mta the 
. additions on eXlstmg buUdmgs. 'proposed changes. 

Springfi.eld 
may back 

_.'.~._,OXfORO MINING CO. 
I' WASHED.' 

SAND &··GRAVEL 

IF IT' fHIE;DS . '. tax suit 
PROT.I·CTIO··· H -Speedsters, 

A law suit to' force the state to 

COVER IT. W~ITH ... 9 . look out lo.wer 'its 50 percent equalized I:«::l~ 

tU 
valuatio.n requirement for proper-

~ Speedsters on unposted roads ty tax assessments may be 
1M. .~. .', in Springfield Township will have suppo.rted by Springfield Town-~ to think twice about gunning it ship. L.._-------;.;.;;;;.;.,;;;,;.;;.;;,;~;,;;.;..;.;,;;;;;,;;-;.;.;.~;.;-.~;.-. ... 

CARRY. HOME ® once a project by to.wnship The bo.ard Wednesday heard a 

C 
. supervisor Don Rogers gets letter from Oxford Township 

OVcaR" ALL: underway . saying that municipality was 
.... . . 'Rogers 'was given the go-ahead "morally and physically" behind 

'. 4 MIL by the board Wednesday to get Commerce Township's effort to 
TOP QUALITY CLEAR PLASTIC unposted roads, which are legally.' have more equitable tax assess-

250 SS m.p.h. now, posted at speeds in ments. 
SQ. ft. of keeping with the surrounding To.wnship superviso.r Donald 

tough neighborhoo.ds. Ro.gers to.ld the bo.ard Monday 
I f Tho.se ro.ads could include Big that the reso.lutio.n ado.pted by 

p as Ie Lake Road near Big Lake, Ellis Commerce and supported by 
folded Road north o.f Davisburg Road, Oxfo.rd Township sho.uld be 

Farley Road •. _Ely,~ Eaton and rewritten with Springfield includ-
Tindall. ed. 

Rogers said he. has had . The resolutio.n states, in part, 
co.mplaints from residents along that "the local' assessor is 
Ellis Road that vehicles are prevented fro.m holding levels o.f 
speeding in the heavily-po.pulated assessments at more realistic 
area, endangering children. levels (than. the 50 percent 

He said homes along Big Lake requirement) by the "arbitrary 
are clpse to. the ro.ad, many people impositio.n, by the state, o.f an 
cross the ro.ad to. get to. the lake, equalization facto.r." 
and the ro.ad has a lo.t of blind Oxford To.wnship donated $100 .. 
curves. to the Co.mmerce fight; Rogers 

If Rogers succeeds in getting did not say what Springfield's 
the roads Po.sted, he said, ,hen . support eQuid be. 
sheriffs deputies Mike Ferguson "I do.n't kno.w where it's aU 
~nd Bill Evans can gO. after the go.ing to end," Rogers said of 
speeders with radar. large assessment increases over 

Remedial 
workshop 
offered 
A summer remedial w~rkshop 

is being offered by parents to help 
children maintain and .increase: 
their academic abilities at Pine 
Knob Elementary School. 

the past few years. 
"The local assessor's hands are 

tied by law .... 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

BAN •• 
EXCAVATING 

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED 

LOCAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU: 625-2815 . . . ' ' ~ , ' 

me· ilL and buy 
. all the 

.;~. ,11.£,",,_." .. ", ,','" .... ";~'::':'!O":;". . .. ' /( ....< '" ': , ..... :. 
Homemakers, 
Housewives, 
Do·lt·Yourselfers, 
Campers. Gardeners 

~ 
..... 

The program will be four days a 
week from June 23 to August 8. 

There will be individualized 
instruction in small group ses
sions' of four children and one 
certified teacher. The teacher will 
do an ..educational evaluation 
before setting up each child's 
progtam, designed to meet his 

•··I·R····· "G' 'E' 
. , .' - ~ ,,, - . ".:' . 

wallcoverings you need to 
L&'II:::OO_orate any room in your home; 

SClv~rllpto'~I% . ". < CARRY HOME 
•. ~C>VERAL~ r . ·1~III.ade~oIJJY by· . 

WARftBROS. Chicago 60651 

DisplaX,d..:& :Spld at 
. . These Ba1dw~re,. . 

Home ·&·d.~fiI~~.·Center$ 

specific needs. . . 
Sessions will be held from 2 to 3 

p.rn~ and . from 3 to' 4. p.m. 
Monday through· Thursd~yat' 
Pine Knob Elementary, 6020 
. Sashabaw Road. 

. TUition will be $72.50 for ~3 
hours. of . instruction and' ap 
in~~vi4WlHZe~, ~valuatlon: '. , '.

Can68t~68546f 652-1513 after 
. , : 5 p:rn .. ,for . more 1ntbrinatiort 'and 

,ttt at(angei.l .. ;fitne '·for. :an' evaJua-;\, 

#~~;:'lr~~:iP~Jf;t,¢;::a,'r;~~~<6.~. ." 
aHi~"'a~il\ibii:~s~hediites,:, ';. J.'.'" .~--............ ,.: .. ,' .: ... ; ..... '," .. '.. . '';'''''''.''''''''."' 

on selecte.d Bil:ge wallcoverings 

dudn, 'OUr.·big .. SpdngSale. 
NOW' THRU ,'SAT., JUNE 28 

•. COLONIAL eFABRJQUE .' MEPAlLiOpr. QUICK 
SHOW~PLACE-. THtN &NOW. . . '.' '. . ·.VtALt-FABIUC·, 
, " ,.. .. , ~. ,',' ., - ,., "~', " " " , ': -" " ' . " . 



Winning awards for ninth grade physical education were 
Deanna Murphy [back left], Carla Grable, Laura Simkins. 
Mike Cooper [middle left]. Tony Thompson. and Sue Frazier 
[front]. 

'Other award winning ninth graders included Jill Traverllrom 
1t:11l ill English; Anne Vaara. physical education; Jane Tatu. 
physical education; and Skip K ulaszewski. physical educa
tion. 

4 .' 

,\'t"', 0, 

JIV" , f 

More.-llll'[1rds .were presented to Sue Miertle [trom l~tt] for 
home economics; Sue Geukes. needlepoi1lf; Jill Traver. cratts 
and dra,liing; aud Brian Synder. in Gust rial arts. ' 

~~Ai~~ 
··ICOIIO~IIII·· \ 
GASGRILL ~ . ....r-:: 

Model TN/\ -, ~ 

NOW ONLY 

~ 
SAVES MONEY TWO WAYS 
Low purchase price. low opkratlng cost. 
• GRILLS. BAKES. ROASTS &'BARBEQUES

with true outdoor flavor. 
• ELIMINATES CHARCO~L ",,,SS-no more , 

lighter fluid or starting trouqles-easy to light. 
• INSTANT HEAT-no lenglhy warm-up 
• ADJUSTABLE HEAT -Iohiilrfectly controlled cooking. 

. AVailable in either natural 
or LP gas on direct burial 

'. or patio post mount. 

• SELI=-CLEANING-n.o ~o!\lsor ashes to dump-self-cleans while you relax 
• AMPLE COOKING ARE~",:,olg 2-35 square Inch flickel plated cooking grid 
• STAY-COOL HANDLE-~uality hardwood for safe and easy handling 

ENJOY GRI;AT MEALS FOR LESS!' 

. HOME 
.•. Zjl·"~Ull.1 

Jr.' high award- winners 
" .. ~ .... ro .. ,. of all the award' winners. 

Joe Messing [left] won a math award. Cheryl Barber and Kevin 
Raguso won art awards and Susan Ruelle won a math award. 

Bob Brown {back l~tt] took honors in industrial arts. rest 
of the group won awards for English. including Joyce Zelanak 
[next to Bob]. Norma Slinkard. Nancy Neal, Becky Ridley, Sue 
Frazier [middle l~tt]. Jill Bowden, Deanna Murphy, Cindy 
Langdon. Laura Brantley [front left], Sue Ruelle and Leslie 
Fortin. 

Clarkston Junior High 

Principal's Award 

Skip K ulaszewski. 

Jayne Lafnear 

Montcallll 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT QUALITY FENCING 

LOW PRICES 

4 foot 
CHAIN LINK 

$.1 19 
per ft .. 

Terminal and Gates 
Extra 

Split Rail and 
Wood Fencing' 

In Stock 

PORTABLE 
DOG KENNELS 

5' HIGH X 4' WIDE X 15' LONG 
ONE END 15 GATE 

$14900 

FENCE INSTALlATION 

Your MidSTATES dealer offers you a complete line 01 quality 
products to help you do a lasting job that will cost you less, 

~ 
:.m:.· 

~C~~\ 

Hardware Cloth 
You'll find a thousand uses for it. 

Welded Fabric 
Enclose, protect, reinforce with this 
heavy-duty product. 

: "\": 
~ ~ Poultry Netting 
ib Horizontal wire reinforced to hold its 

O 
shape, 

•

J. Electric Fence Wire 
. Extra strong with low voltage drop. 

STOCK AND FIELD FENCE 
Deep-fused Galvannealed® for years 
of extra life. Extra deep tension-curves. 
eliminate sagging, take sudden 
shocks, stays straight and tight. 

~~
' \ :!:~~ i~~~~! variety of styles 

and lengths, Made of railroad steel 

. , . for extra stre. ngth. Extra large anchor 
'. \ 1 plates set posts solid for no-sag 

\ fences. The p'erfect compleme~t to 
MidSTATES fence. . 

WOOD 
STEEL 
FARM· 
CO.MMERCIAL 

BRIGHTW AY FENCE 
. " 

. .57695 Van Dy~e; Washington. Mich. 

LOW PRICES 

WELDED FABRIC 
4 ·ft. high 
100 foot 
$38°0 

POULTRY NETTING 
50 ft. RolI.;Up 

$600 and up 

STOCK & FI ELll 
FENCE 

20 Rod 4 ft. high 
$59°0 

T-Posts 
$225 and up 

co. & SUPPL:V CO. 

Call: 781-5551 



ar~," 
,si;t1lUJtiiQn correctea.,:; . 

an electric dock at 
. ShuthS,ashabaw went hayWire, 

,Irtade and themonit9r ~s ,so .sensitive 
. . culpihs'in that officials' were sure someone : ofp!:l!i,&'e ' ..... 

J)l!)lstllns1tan.ces caughfdghhlnthe '\.wilsusing machinery without '"the. and': the. 
l1~llUIJlIJ;{.. . authorization .inside the school. . . who'rriakejt WOl'lCo,';We . 
,.H,oplY takes' ab~ut·,one. such The only ~thing.the electronic get- good response time,~,' Mason 

happepingper ·.\?uilding,tor· the· watchmen, qan't do. is catch said. . . '..-
~news.to'Ci~culaiei!:ln4,thescl\Ools . window 'bteakerswhohitand run. "The only time we had a 
hayebecome, hirgely off"fimits to ' Last year the schools' paid $12,471 failure waS when· policing agencies 
juvenile 'and' adu1rerimir(als. for glass repair at all buildings. were una.b.le to spot the source.,.Qf'· ", '.. ' .. 

h
.. . M CI k J'" . . 1.nte'n.$,.ta,' teA.larm..s. '" 'Sy' ., ... ·t··e .m:' ·l'nc.' ,oT.ler,lit'iJi" 

, Te.,.reason is, accordihg to . ason reports ar ston UDlor entry ,at' Clarkston' H;igh and, ., 
AssistantSUper.intendent Milford High, located . as dose as it is to somebody made off with. about. ~ns'ftlers a signal as' Milford Mason, a.fM:i.ittirmt 
MasQn,that electroiticwatchmenthe,t;oad, gets as much glass $150 in materials from thesch061 'of Clarkston School£ and Charles 
have Mei, installed hi the scll06ls breakage as any school. Where store.'·. watch,. . . 
by Intel;stat¢, Alarm ,Systems.....-- ,. . 

i Entry car! trigger a do()rbug, -~----------------...... .;...----..... --....;.---..;;.---...;..---....;.----~~---~.:..!.~,:~,~:.---::-th': s:.:~u~to:;.=: 4) Amend section 15.03-ACCESSQRY BU:aiD.iiq'GS 
ed as.' they happen to a ma~ter \ N O· rr I e···· "'E' add in sub-sec'tibn 4 to the first sentence: ~};':. 
cOl,ltrol switch, in .Waterford \." "'. ....'. '..... ~,., ... :~;;~. ' t' 'he a'd'ion ptt!attedfst··hUPdivdiS!OnS thaIt't~ltl:¢rtehcoOOed'Priforth,to , 

f Township. Monitors there, wor
k

- ' ' . p on 01S or mance. n a.Q er arel;ls 0' e 
ing around the clock; 'notify" , e.; Township, the· minimum distance shall be fifteen (15) 
poUce.There have been some SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP - feet to any ,side or rear lot line."\. 

cases in which Oakland County 
Sheriffs deputies 'hav~responded 
'and taken whatever action deem
ed necessary, all in- the space of . 

5) Amend' Section l6.07-SITE"PLAN REVIEW 
REQUIRED.lNSPECIFIC DISTRICTS to reqti)re,same 
for any conversion of use and ,same' fOl:, additions as 
follows: 1-:' . " . . 

ten miJi!utes. . 
Tha,t doesn't give an unalerted 

vandli!'or burglar much· time. 
The' syste$ provides for the 

monitQt' to . listen in on the thiefs 
conversation and to hear' the 

'n6ises thatcllu pinpoint where in, 
the bliilding the action. is biking 
. place. 

The alarm also includes . an 
automatic h ea tsensorl which 
will relay news of possible' tires 
within moments of their outbreak. 

Clarkston went to the sophisti
c!lted guard system. shortly' after 
Pontia.C's.bus bombing in 1971, 
Mason reports. 

Installation cost $30,oqo and' 
main;tenance '. costs run"· abo1,lt 

. $6',000 a year. The ye'arly rate 
would be more,' Qut in .the process 
of gaiping better protection, the 
schooi'scasualty insurance was 
reduced $3,000' a year: 

• • . • I . 

The monitoring system is also 
equipped to check' on furnaces 
and Jreezefs. to see that they are 
operating properly and. as a 
result, a third janitorial spift has 
been ,dropped' as wellilS' weekend 
labor. . 

Twide 'this 'past year, the, 
I furnaces h;i.vegone off and the 

fast"'cheek lUis .averted further 
potential ptobl~l1ls.,There'Ve b~en', 
sOlne free~ts ,full of food saved, 

, . too, when 'sto'fms 'cause6 power 
",,'.", .' " ,\. "', 

~th;~~;;;~;i:ii:ertottbatter
invpm~.:a!ble to: po*er 

AN AMENDMENT AMENDING THE ZONING OR, 
DINANCE OF SPRINGFIELD tOWNSHIP, ,OAKLAND 
COUNTY, MICHIGAN, J~no\Vn as th.e Spdngfield TownS~lp 
zO,ning Ordinance #26, 1973, .By Amending the Township 
Zoning Map.' . • . 

The Township Board of Springfield Township, Oakland 
, County, Michigan, hereby ordains: 

SECTION I. TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDi-
NANCE' ,. 

1) Amend·j ARTICLE· Vn....-,RMH-,-RESIDENTIAL· 
MOBILE HOME DISTRICT in the following.'Section: 

Section 7.01, Subsection l-c: ROADWAY' 
STANPARDS: Amend the third sentence to read; 
"Entrance drives and other prin~ipal or collector roads 
shall have a' minimum pavetpellt width of forty-two (42) 
feet, of which the outer three (3)Jeetoneach side shall be 
constructed as a sidewalk for pedestrian circulation and 
,the pavement width shall be a net. amount of thirty-six 
(36) feet." " _, '.' .' -

SeCtion 7.01, Subsection l~m: MOBILE HOME 
'STAN,DS AND .WALKS: add thefollowing:- ". 

The devetoper may, with appt;0val by the Planning 
Commission, locate each mobile home on concrete piet~, 
each pier being at least42" in depth by 16" in diameterl 
with no more than a 2" proje~tion above the ground. 
Such pie~s shall be placed on each side, front, and rear of 
the mobile home so as, to .stabilize same through the' 
stacking of concrete blocks. A minimum of eight (8) piers 
s~all be placed on each side ofthemobile horne. As an 
alternate method, the ,developer may, with approval by 
the Planning Commission, locate each mobile home<)fl 
two or more concrete runners, each runner being at least 
24" in width~ 8" in depth on approved subbase and the 
length of the mobile home; such runners to be spaced to 
perrilit the stacking of concrete blocks for distribution of 
fraine.1oads to the ground through the runners. Runners 
shall not project more than 2" above norm~l1 finish 
grade. . 

Section 7.01, Subsect,iQn l-,n: SKIRTING, 
CAN()PI,J;S, STORA,GE:add to the firstpitragraph: 

'Skirl;n~ shall b~ in plac~ within fifteen (1-5) days of 
"the of the 'mobile;h9ine on . the lot for 

SUBSECTION l: " , 
f. Any change and/ or cotiv~fsion of:· use: . as ,; 

permitted and regulated by thisor$jfn.afice wit}iiit';the 
same zoning district. . ,;~<: ,'::i;;i",' 

g. Any addition to an ex1stirigbuilding;:whet~in" 
the -proposed additional building are~":;~nd the r~:quired 

'am?unt of off-street parking added . together c-gpsti!ute . 
an mcrease of more than 45 percent.as"compar¢tl'to/the 
existing use area.' .'. ·c' '., . 

6) .Amend the SCHEDULE OF R.~GULATl~~S;by 
adding subnote h as follows:' ,",' ,';Y' 

h. Minimum lot size andloi:parcel s~~'sha:ll 
~ean that each lot or parcel for whj(!~,4 buildingjperrilit 
IS requested sha11be a separate desqti'bed Jof1ii'nd)or 
parcel and shall contain only one d\V~"{ing un'i:~~ithin 
any ?f the R-t. R-2, R-~, a~dR"4'.~1.~trictsexceptfis-

\ modtfied by the Cluster, Housmg Optl,'qband/ot,the tWo 
family housing requirements of this'btdinance. ',' 

Amend the SCHEDULE OF. REGULATIONS by 
changing the, minimum floor ar~a per 'unit in 
RMH-Residential Mobile Home District to 672J'square ' 
feet. ..', ' 

7) Amend SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS to 
require side yard' requirements in Commercial and 
Industrial Districts consistent as follows: 
District Lease One Side Total ,of Two 

C-l 
C-2 
C-3 
M~l 
M-2 

20'D 
20'D 
2O'D' 
30'D 

,30' 

,40' 
40;'·, 

40' 
60' 
60' 

, SECTION II. 
12, 1~~~. Amendment shall be effective )J:~m ancJ a~er. Ju,ly 

/. 

,Donald . Rogers, SuperviSor, 
J. ~alVin Walte~,'CI~r1c . 

I, J. ~alviti_Wal~,':, here~y, ~es:tifY,tha~·the'for¢goUlg, 
ame~fl~~rit wasa40p.~ty th~. $pd, P.stiip:~~p~rp. 
on, tht'L4tb d,a:yof:JijD,e' ;j ,5.'Metn~e, d .}fownsl1Jp, 
]~o.!!d YI;lt.i,~g,tP~~~~tlind~~it r(!spe~fi" .; , ~':a:re, as<f~no~s: 

'e" " '<~, ' .' .. .! -'<'<'~':: .', _," <',: ,,:~, .. , ... ' :,'-" '/<~">':1. '. ,~~t~~/f:;:',: ,.~:'~o;' '-'~'j~'):':" :"~_>~":"" 
";'.~.i;l-IJIL";~" ,Verwilye, . Rogers. :,W:~1tet$jJ,t1l:rtd~1l.~"·' . , 

N~~Y~!W"Ntiibe:'~'j" '" " '",::7{7'ii\"<;:.::,~!;~::'· ' 
. ~. ,'~ ... ",~. 



****,*.**.** *~. ~ ~tel.12 lIIall· * 
~ t- barbers 28662 * 
~ . . - TELEGR'APH '-'--
--r' HOURS: . ROAD ~ 
~ ~~~~.' WED., ': S~.~THFIEL~ * 
~ !o~.~ C '\SK mR: * 
~ THURS., FRI., STEVE. '-'--
--r' 9 to 9 SCHILLING ~ 

~ . 356-9825 * . 
~ •••••••• * 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

~OLL"'r G?Jit:BJi:BiS' 
Got F C O.U R S E 

1-75 EAST HOllY ROAD EXIT 634·8241 

Come out for dinner this 
Wed. or Fri. night. The dancing 

music starts at 8:30. You'll have 

a good time. 

Take a look 

"Standin' on the comer, waitin' for a gig" are part of the at the rest 
newly:tormed stage band "Cool Jazz and Hot Soul," Ann of our 
Glover (l~ti]; Shelly Johnson and Nancy Moline. 

'Cool Jazz' wants to keep on 
facilities. 

We have a 

lot to offer. When you're good and having 
fun, what's the sense of stopping? 
At least that's what the newly 
I()rmed "Cool Jazz and Hot Soul" 
stage band, made up of 2S 
members of the Clarkston Junior 
11igh honors band, have been 
;Isking themselves. 

Such a fun-loving group of someone can help director Jamie 
musicians shouldn't be lost to the "Soul Food" Smith and his band 
world, they think, and they hope of stompers keep on tootin'. 

The stage band was t(lrmcd 
about a month ago to perform ,~t 
the school's variety show. 

They took a second in that 
\how, went 011 to perform at the 
CJH fair to appreciative audien
ces, and last week had their theme 
song "Soul Food" chosen as c1nss 
sorig in the ninth grade mock 
elections. 

, The jazzy-funky band now 
thinks it would like to stay 
logether, but doesn't really know 
how. 

Some are graduating into. 

senior' high. 
They have no money, no real 

affiliation with the school, and 
have a very siluill repertoire of 
songs to play from sheet music 
borrowed from the school. 

"What we would like is to have \, 
som'eplace to play this slimmer so ,:' 
we can stay together," ninth 
grader Shelly Johnson said. .. 

. Their music at the fair met 
raving appl!luse. as., the group 
played their th~tl}<'SQul Food" 
to th~ a,c.companin'lent of wild 
gyrations,. . we~ring a colorful 
assort'ritertf.6rcaps~ bats; scarves 
and oth~r '~eadg~iir, 

REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPORT 
1 

Gen'Ha, Revenue Sharing provIdes federal funds directly to local and state governments. This report of YOl:;lr government's plan is published 
It, ""courage CItizen partIcipatIon in determining your government's decision on how the money will be spent. Note: Any complaints of 
discrimination in the use of these funds may be' sent to THE GOVERNMENT 
the Office of Revenue Sharing. Wash .. D.C. 20226. OF S:PR IriGf r £LD Tm~Ns.H r f 

l '~o::;r-:; . ...,;--
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Submit proposals for fundIng consideration by .June 20 ,l97S 

~~~~~~~~=====~IIIIIII to .T...Ce1-.iD V&l.t... . A copy .of this report. and 
;; ~ ...... do<vm"" .• m ."'" I~ .. bU, ~ru'", 
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AJitlw stlcretary for th.::-

. . building department will! be 
hired ~ in -Springfielq Township 
with leftover Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act funds, 
the bo~rd decided Wednesday. 

Current secretary Kim' Walters 
will be leaving her $6,000 yearly 

., position June 22. The replacement 
would be, hired until next 
February, at a possible total- cost 
of$3,OPO, according to supervisor 
Don Rogers. , 

Rogers said the CET A alloca
tions, totaling $55,901 for seven 
current employes, haven't been 
used up entirely because the 
township has not hired a planned 
full-time assessor under the 
program. 

In other board action, bids for 
1,000 feet of fire hose and a new 
fire radio were award~d. ' . 

Motorola Communications and 

Electro~ics, Inc. of Flint will 
supply the radio for $1,012, with 
the conditidn that the fire chief 
Marlan Hillman check some 
. questions he had about the 
equipment before approval. 

The Peter Payette company of 
Grosse lle will supply the hose for 
$1,680. 
Th~ board also approved the 

first site plan under the new 
township site plan _approval 
ordinance. ' 

Savoie Insulation Company of' 
Clarkston was allowed to build a 
13,000 square foot warehouse and 
office building on the Dixie 
Highway south of Davisburg 
Road. 

Changes were also approved in 
the 1973 township zoning ordi
nance, involving mobile home 
requirements. site plan reviews. 
real estate signs. and other text 
changes that were needed. 

Career force heeded 
Clarkston Board of Education 

will attempt to recruit a state 
mandate Career Education Task 
Force to assist in the preparation 
and presentation of career orient
ed instruction in, the schools. 

A plan for such a program. is 
required by September, according 
to Ms. Dee Shaw, Clarkston 
Schools career education director, 
who addressed the board Monday 
night. , 

Board President David Lead 
contended the emphasis should be 
put on the older students to begin; 

The eight to ten citizens finally 
recruited for the task force may 
help make that decision. Ms. 
shaw indicated. 
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Local. scouts·. to attend 
nOliono/ranch ., .. 

Clarkston Boy.' Scouts are now America. , 
making preparations for a high- Scouts attending are Jim 
adventure trip to the mountains of Allard, Bob Bradley,· Chri~. 
Philmont Scout Ranch 'and Cowdin, Mark Eiden, Dale 
Explorer Base in northeastern Goodrich, Ric Huttenlocher, Vic 
New Mexico. . • Morrow, Bob Morse, Doug 

The expedition consists of 10 Roosa"and Keith Staley. Leaders 
boys and 5 leaders of Clarkston are Mac Morrow; Scoutmaster, 
Troop 49. Clinton Valley Council, James Allard, Robert Morse, 
Manito' District, Boy Scouts of Stanley Roosa and Jerry Staley, 

Arch
'.tects , and one visitor Don Schelske. 

Leaving Clarkston on June 23, 
. the group will travel tQ ,Philmont 

to appear by train. 
The expedition has been in 

Three Oakland' County archi- 'training since March and will 
tectural firms will meet with continue to get in shape for their 
Board of Education members at 12 day trek until departure day. 
7:30 p.m. Monday to present Arriving at the ranch, they will 
qualifications in connection with meet their ranger who will lead 
the proposed in-depth study of 
Clarkston Junior High School. 

.' . \ 

and train them on the trails for 
the first three days of their 
wilderness trek . 

On - the Philmont trails' the 
scouts will participate in various 
'programs offered in many~inoun~ 
tain camps by more than 400 
trained staff members. These 
programs include earth science, 
gold panning, rock climbing, 
arch,aeological study and digging, 
burro. packing and horseback 
riding. -

Arriving home July 7th the boys 
will be counted among the 
275,000 other Scouts who have 
met the rugged Philmont chal
lenge. Each boy is proof that 
"America's Manpower begins 
with Boypower." 

Pierce 
h'onored 

BIDS WANTED 
Independence Township will be accepting bids until 

10:00 A.M., June 19th, 1975, for grading and topsoil 
spreading of baseball diamonds at the Independence 
Township Park. Plans and specifications will be available 
at the Independence Township DPWoffice, 90 N. Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
GEORGE ANDERSON, 
DPW Director 

She said ~he plans first to 
implement programs in the lower 
grades, building up by the 1980 
deadline to. the higher grades. 
Some prograrris are now available 

Meanwhile, she and the board 
are looking for interested people, 
working in diverse fields, who 
would be willing to contribute 
time and effort to the drawing up 
of a program. 

She said the main cost of 
implementing such a program· 
would be in providing training for 
existing teachers. Some state 

BIDS WANTED 
Independence Township will accept bids for the 

c~tting of noxious weeds throughout the township. 
Btdder must show proof of workman's compensation, 
public liability and property damage insurance. The 
Township reserves the right to inspect type of equipment 
to be used and to reject any and all bids. Bids will be 
accepted until 5 p.m., Tue~day, June 17, 1975. -

·,m'the hi!!Jtel' grades, she noted. 'money is available 

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY, , , 

Fish Fry Buffet 

Grand Opening' 
Deluxe Fish Fry Buffet at the 

Wildwood Inn 
1000 BIRD RoAD 

ORTONVILLE 627-3959 
(off Grange Hall Road) 

E,,:ery Friday Evening ~:30 to 8p.in. 

Featuring,: 2 Kinds of FRESH FISH, 8HICKEN, 
A DIFFERENT MEAT ENTREE EACH WEEK! 

This W.eeks 
, Special: 

Lasagpa 

Complete SALAD BAR 
• incl'uding DESSERT 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

. .Gome anq enJoy it together! 
. '1,~,.,>: .. _ " " ' .', :F .' 'It\':: . . :~' ,,'.' ,,' '" ,".~ 

Charles D. Pierce, with offices 
at 39 South MaJn, has been 

.awarded the MAl member 
designation by the governing 

, council of the' American Institute 
of Real Estate Appraisers. 

Pierce has had, 10 years of 
appraisal experience in many 
types of commercial and indus
trial properties, in addition to 
vacant land and residential 
properties. He is presently a 
senior member of the American 
Society of Appraisers and a 
member of the American Right of 
Way Association. 

The ,Pierce family moved from 
his native California in 1966. He 
lives on Bald Eagle Lake Road, 
Ortonville, with his wife Betty 
Joan, and son Larry David. His 
daughter Sandra Lee is married 
and lives in Pontiac. 

TIME FOR 

SEWE·R 
TIE-IN 

Call us first for a 
',' FREE >ESTIMAtE' 

E~R. 
MANDILK-

, ConstruttjC)n~ .Inc • 
EXCAVATING 

P;O •. B6X,,9~ ctA~I(~fON 
·BONOED.&,INSORro " 

. .- i_!~!~~tr~_~·. ;, 
.... 

Robert D. Lay, Clerk 
Independence Township 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

June 3,1975 

SYNOPSIS. 

Citizens Present - 1 

1. ' Appointment of Building Authority members tabled. 
2. Audit report submitted by audit firm. 

.3. Resolution to commend employee by letter. 
4. Bills of $10,885.09 approved for payment. 
5. Request heard by Mr. Feldhauser to extend sewer to 

Greenhaven St. 
6. Denied request to defer sewer charges on new home 

start. 
7. Approved refuse collection permit for Waterford Dis-

,posal. 
8. Approved using secretary-stenographer to take 

minutes for Planning Commission and Board of Appeals. , 
9. Foxwood Final Preliniinary: ~lat -no action taken. , 
10. Appointment of 3 lieutenants to volunteer fire de-

partment affirmed., ' , ' , 
, ,11. Appointment of District Chief, Fire Department; 

affirmed. 
12. Accepted bid of $2919.00 for new fire department, 

base station radio equipment. 
13. Tabled policy for township'property on Parke Lake. 

Adjourned 9:25 p.m. 

Robert D. Lay 
_ Township. Clerk 

Next To'!nship J;loard ~eeting June. 17 : 
,i" • 

" RobertD. Lay; Cletl~ 
" - ,l.,' • ' .,. 

. ~ " . 
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6335 S

' h b' '62521'61" ·ttt . . ,,- ,,' ,m. gl.awn.: m.·'ow.:er.;:heaVv .. ,blo.ck 
'. .asa'aw ... ~ .... ' .. ":. d.es.i.ons'·i·~.·.p·,pl.i- we.e .. k.;·.N .... e.w1Y· .·.f.1irn .. i'.s.·.b,·.ed .. ·,.-air·; d kl" t ',". 40 3 '. ..,.. . an,tae .e,"al1 0 top carriet (new), 

. _ c.' j ques~ .... ' payme~ts~ G.uaran- ,cond~~on~t,.pool;fiS",hing .a,Pd. woven vij't-e fenee ~Cber. post' 
EVERGREENS, Up ri g b f.s; teed., 1J~llversal Se\Vl~g Center;, sh~lbng; ,Take p!an~,~o Mtam\ 'hole digger; cross cut saw, 70ft. 
spreiWers .. Largeselectic;m. '10 i. FE4.0905.ttt2.tfc . theI1t~~~rc<!~~~~~8f'r for your W' rope,.3V2 h.p. out1?oimi motor, 
trees, $25.00. You dIg.' Open' " ' '. '. . :~S::~!-l-ld:.~erytceavaifable. Call . gardell tools, 10 ft., <>in~xll ft., 9 
daily, 'h mi. N. of. 1-75' DROP LEAF m~oga~y dmlng " 2100, or 625·4222.ttt4·tfc , in. rug, 2 'upholstered. chairs, 
intersection. Cedar Lane Ever. '.room table,,6 chatrs and pads, FOR RENT:'exeitingre~i1 space mangle; jugs" glass jars, crocks, 
green farm. 8970 Dixie Highway, ,~25·4528.ttt41·3 in dow~~own 'Clarkston. Come in' trunk, 2 wood plaDes,apple parer, 
625.1922. ttt35-10c SACRIFICE 2 brass beds:' Many and ,SeeA)ur '" new 'Mini Mall, soap stones. This is just a few of the 
=,-.-____ -'-.---- antiques, good furniture' and concept. Perfu,ctstart;ingplacefor antiques~ Terms of sale. cash. 

l"iREWOOO for sale.' Lighti . freezer. 627.3137;ttt4O.3.c .- a new business or .branclioutlet. H.A. Fritch,' auctioneer.. 6539 
hauling' anq odd-jobs. 625.2784. I 31 S. Main. 62S~Z29(j.tttl0·tfc .. Maybee Rd., CL 1,4 mile off Dixie 
1;ttll.tfc - FOR SALE: Excellent condition. MARCO ISLAND Florid'a Con- HWy.ttt41.2c. . 

BAKER TV and appliance service 
repairing all T.V.'s, major and 
small appliances, water heaters' 
a~d softeners. Reasonable. 628·, 
3340.tttC43·4 ' 

FIREWOOD for sale. Will do 
tree trimming and removal. Light 
truc1cing. 625-4747.tttI4·tfc 

TELEPHOrqEpoles. 7 to 14 ft. 
Excellent fOll landscaplng.terrac .. 
ing. etc. $4 to $7. Seasoned split 
oak posts. 7Sceach. 627·2977.ttt 
37~tfc , 

NECCHI Deluxe Automatic zig 
zag sewing machine-cabinet 
model~mhroiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. 1968 model. 
Take on ~onthly payments or $S3 
,cash balance. Guaranteed. Uni· 
versal Sewing Center, FE4-090S. 
ttt23·1 

25' inch aqua gasstove,can'be' 'dominium on Gulf. Sleeps six .. 
built in, $75.00; 60 Jnch formica Colo, TN., air conf.iitioned, golf, Fami dinner bell, 44 in.x62 in. 
white table, $25:00; Walnut pool, fishing, shelling. Available' plate. glass, well pump, 40 ft. 
formica end table, $20.00, _Olive .by week. Summer. and winter pump rod, 4 in. well point, 
green traditional chair, $50.00. rates. Call 625.2251 for 'reserva- walking plow, model A.&T.tJlotor 
625.2945 after fi.ttt40.3c tion.fttll.tfc· , parts, 2 1,4 electric motors, skeet 

.;....., __ "'--______ ~_. shooting trap, old picture frames, 

COMPLETE bedroom' outfit;,' ROOM FOR RENT, female, portable se~ing ~achine, por
$225.00. Girls 20" bike, $20.00. $15.00, per week. Breakfast table tYllewnter, 60 ft. 600 lb. 
625.3592.ttt40~3f 0 . , privileges. 625.4757.ttt42.3c ,pressure orchard spray hose, lots 

PONY" 46", 10 speed bike, belt 
massager, Double sink, metal 
cab .• - elec. stove, metal rabbit 
feeders, Blazon. large rocking 
horse. ex. condition. 625·2S35.ttt 
4O-3f 

,1972 28 FOOT Champion motor 
home; low . mileage, everything 
including Thermasan, 625·4379: 
ftHl.3c 

125 YAMAHA MX. -excellent 
condition,- 625·3367.ttt41·3c 

________ -. ___ of garden tools. Enough building 

NOW LEASING. KearsleyCreek tile to build a, garage, CQm sheller. 
Apartments at 345 Granger. qne -a.C. Adams, Prop., starting at 12 
block East ofM.15 in Ortonville. o'clock, Antiques will be sold at 3 ' 
Fully carpeted, private balconies p.m.ttt41"2 . 
.and patio. Call 627·3947.ttt, ------------

42·tfc ANTIQUE$. ' 
ONE and twobedrooin apart· TWO ANTIQUE kitchen ranges, 
ments. Maple Green. No children 1 wood, 1 wood gas. Less burners, 
o.r pets. 625·2601.ttt41·tfc $75.00, $150.00. 394·0535.ttt' 

. . 41·3c 
LOVELY one bedroom, with 
built-ins. All electric. 'Downtown 
Clarkston; 674~4161 before 5.ttt 

SEVERAL MARBLE top pieces 
of furniture. 625·1504. ttt42·3c 

, St-RVI'CES 
ROQ)1INP ~. Itew':roofs, old roofs 
a~daUtYPesofrepair; Jay Smiley, 

'62829355. tft254f ': 

BATES. Cement Floor Company. 
27 yea.rs 'in the· area. 5402 
Frankwill, 24 hour service. 
623-1372.ttt28·t(c . 

PLUMBING ~ Repairs and new 
work. Sewers 'and' drains cleaned.' 
24, hour emergency service. Bob 
Turner. 391-2673 or 628·58S6.ttt 
16-tfc 

EXCA V A't.ING:B8.Sements, sew
ers, and water lines~ septic fields, . 
bundozing,truck~g. Bob Trimer , 
391·~673 or 628·S856.tttI6·tfc 

, WALLPAPERING arid painting:' 
Brighten your surroundings ,in 
these gloomy times. Bob Jensenius 
can help. 623·1309.ttt21·tfc 

ALUMINUM SIDING, guaran· 
teed 40 years, color fading 10 
years. in writing and registered. 
Fair prices. Workmanship' guar· 
anteed in writing. Call ArmTead 
Aluminum,Company' for free. 
estimate. 625·8973. ttt32·tfc 

CEMENT work. Basement, patios 
driveways, sidewalks, garage 
floors. 623·7731 after 4 p.m.ttt 
40·tfc 

5 YARDS top soil, $22:50, fill 
$12.00. Clarkston area. 625·1914. 
ttt42·tfc 

, CONCRETE STEPS. Three steps 5 YARDS top soil, $22.50. Fill, 
high. 3 feet wide. Wrought Iron $12.00. Clarkston area. 625·1914. 

41·3c' . 

TWO BEDROOM apartment in 
Ortonville. Carpeting, AC. 
dr~pes. laundry facilities. No pets 
or children' over 3 years old. 
Couritry living. Call 627·3173.ttt 
40·tfc 

ANTIQUES MARKET, June 8. ROOFING. New roofs applied, 

10 t 6 S
· ~ Id leaks fixed and roofs repaired. 

railing. 625-3307.ttt41·3c ttt42·tfc 
a.m. 0 p.m.prtn~.le· 

Oaks County Park Bldg .• Davis. Reasonable rates. 623·9536 or 
burg. Free admission and free: 335·9547.ttt41·10c 

HUNTER~ ceiling. exhaust fan 
with automatic . shutter. 24". 
$60.00. Cord and one half wild 
cherry fireplace wood. $25.00. 
Exercyclt: (like new) with speedo. 
meter. $35.00. 625-8073.ttt41·3p 

------~~--~---------
14 FT. PLYWOOD boat. 30 h.p. 
Mercury Motor and trailer, 
$325.OQ. 625~2169.ttt42·3p 

JOH.N DEER Baler T.24. John FOR RENT: Ideal home for 
Deer mower case. side mower and teachers or students. From Labor 
front end loader. ferguson Day. '1975 through mid·June, 

SCHWINN Varsity Ip.speed. spreader. 625.2203.ttt42~3p 1976 when--school is out.' Large. 
Excellent conditiofl. $120 or best ' 3·bcdroom. 2·story home. Easily 
offer. Call' Jim •. 6is"2767.ttt ANNUAL SaJe of Fraser quality accommodates tive. All furnished. 
4t.3p stainless steel~large seleCtion. Noleaserequired~ On 'Parke Lake 

parking.ttt41·1c 

'HELP WANTED 
MATU~E woman to baby~itin 
my home, .Clarkston area. 'Refer· 
ences. Call1,lfter 6·p.m .. 625-4775. 
ttt40~'3c 

WOMEN wanted for housework 
during July and AUgllst.625"3111 
ttt41.3c; , . . . , . . .' '. , ' Savings to 300/.o.:Bootbby·s. comer with outstanding swimming 

FO~ SALE: l?layer p~arw;'needs' of WJtite. 4~e'Rd.alld Dixie' beach. Call evenings. Royal Oak. n:palr.,~heap. ,625-:3038.ttt42-3c Hwy.62S.5.1QO.ttt42-3c' 545.'J&39.ttt37·ttc· YOUNG. MAJ'j· ~8· or o\rer, to, 
, . '. ",.:"1 \, ,", ,... '.'" 'c'''';!;'' • milDa~ebeach,atWahe~Lake;-S 

LANDSCAPING, lawn repair 
after sewer hookUps. Call Marc 
Waterbury, 625·5527 or 625-4999. 
ttt41-3c 

SCREENEr> farm topsoil, black 
dirt, all types of sand, gravel and 
stone, delivered. 625-2231, 
ttt33-tfc' . , 

CHAlllJ link fence .installed or 
repaired'. ,Fast, . efficient service. 
'Free ·estim~ites .. 6743961.ttt 
'32-tfc ..." 

7Hx 78 x '14'TikEs,"3 new: With ,LAw(,af $~li;ctt~n '~l b~~~tifui' ~FR6Nt APTS •. one bed- dayS' a week .. 394'::984().:ttt4O-3~' 
rims, ",llneU ortt;uie. $6():: n~:)',ilwt~f~liIugs,tQr: Fathers:'Day __ ~m!. Fi~ .. an~.~~t mo.nths ~nt. '.' ' ", 
2L x 7 x 78x 15, s~ow tir~s.\,.b2~" Tq~(~ft he ··~~th1i~ •. Se~nty ~e~oslt~ ~o chl,ldre,n no· YOU~(f MAN inust~' .18 ()~:'.,( leli;~erf!d:itlr 
~2.ttt~2-.c " ',', corlJer of Rd. and ,.,eU. Ori, Bafd Ea~e, 'Lake. over. Ex~ri~~~edin golf -co~rse· ~~~~!~~~=:--, 

" . Dixie.' . ".:' ·,;.3f)3·0M,46 .. ttt41-3c han~st:apitig. "Apply ~n~9n- E 
! r. HAYSHO;RTAGE' _ . Feed F~i- :t; ',' . 'j ',"'" 7." on'y}'Pi,llctK~gb Ski R.~~9rt.171.7' ... 

~taf£"b25-~.tft42 .. 3c . " . . .Pil1e ,K(lobRo~.ttt42:'3c 
:- ;"a.~~~PNATIONALGancei,succeissst()t'V 
, JQ\'. '~N.'T :~~~:~ ~~~:tbe:l"l1C lot'!;e 

_ . '.:':"..' "_("~'" - bers ,and iridl-vid 
G.M. J~x~t:uttve andlYlr~:neef.i, commission; licen-se 

. ,·rental,~ol!l,~, f9t :~~~rt ~e~<Ie.~e .. : ,fet~~~J'o!o~7lic~~$e~any 
.. ,N~chddre~. tefetenc~, .~.,~~3~. ,exp~rience. belpf~ •. 
. .390~ pr ,_ J~o~· ~9. ,Clarkst0!1. after 5p.IIl.ttt42-3p .. 

• .-.--';O'.......:.:'o"'"-'-...",.~-.,.."..;...,--- . News. ttt40-3c' . .. ..•... . .'. '" .': : 
.", 

"'g.' :' ~ , . . . 
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/ .. FerdieSa'nchez . 

a. son, Paul A. 
Chirkston, and' a' 

~{iI.UI.1'li:l.U~lll.t:£ .. ,.:.:PoUy. :',(: .:. .: 
Services wetcf· ·Fr~QaY· from 

Goyette FU!le1;al Home :with Rev.; 
.. Frallcts ", Weit:i~artz 9{ficiafiDg· 

.' Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery. 
atkout basement,~ewersand· 

paid. 693-1210 after 5' on . Ev;elYll 0" Lee 
··SUPER.SHORT·· 1974 Malibu '. we:~~ays:ttt~42~3dh '., '. 
9a~sic. 2 door·witI1'Lal19ow.r~of, GRAYLlNGKalk:~ka are~ _ 10 Mrs. AlfrOOC.1Evelyn G.)Lee, 
~ir.' . stereo, F¥ .. radio.' deluxe . acres- be~lUtifully wooded· rolling, . OXFORD . AREA Jaycees _.68', of 26 Orion Road, died June 6 
mterlOr. Co-ordmated floor mats. close to· stite' forest. Excellent Having Bingos' commencing, after a long illness. She was a 

poJi~.ijsALE: 6l.'.~hu!chStreet. tinted glass. P:S.~ P:B., rem~tehuntingarea .. $4,995.00 with. Wednesday; J\lne 18th.: Meeting .member· of Clarkstop United 
Jun~ .~~r14 .and, 2()'2,~.=ttt42"2c ·control.sportrear mirror. white $800.00 down, $SO~OOmo.on 8% weekly at 7:30p.m. at Mt. Methodist Church.. . . . 

.'.<' ...... ..' . walls.; delu,xe wheelcov~rs. limdcontract. Ca1l61q-258-4873 . GrampIan Ski Lodge, 3145' Survivitig are a son, David .Lee . 
NEIGIfBpaS, too much f()!_ one' , ~ndercoated. Under J2.000 mdes. or evenings 616-258-5747 or write· Lakeville Rd .• Oxford.tttC42~30f Ladysmith, Wise., and two 
garage:3~90and 3600 Reese Rd. hke new. goOd gas mdeage. $3695. Wildwood Retreats R#1, Kalkas- . granddaughters .. 
M~15 ;toOakhilUo North Reese. 394-0 158.ttt40-3c ka, Mich., 49646.ttt42-4c WATERFORD Townshipgr~d-, Funeral services were Tuesday 
JuneIi2,13, 14, 9-4 p.tIl.ttT~~c.S4 LINCOLN c;upe 4 door. good . uating class of 1950 are pi@!!n,ing 'at Goyette Funeral. H.ome, R~v. 

condition .. Call 625-8300 after 6 CLARKSTON Schools. Maceday 25th class reunion in August. Fran~ Cozad~offiClating. Burial 
p.m.ttt41-3c Lake' privileges. Mountain ·view Anyone' having a mailing list or was 10 Lakevtew Cemetery. 

THREE FAMILY garage sale; 
S585Cltickadee Lane off Maybee. 

. June 12;.13, 14,·9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Bunk heds, wicker dog basket, 
meat slicer, record player; etc. 
ttt4~~1p' 

r ..... uJ."'Y, June' 13, thru ·Sunday. 
10:00 a~m. to 6:00 p.m. 5440 Pine 
Knob Lane' off Maybee between 
Sashabaw and Clintonville. Cloth
ing, misc. ,sOlV-e Jurniture.ttt 
42-1p 

COAT, clothes. handcrafts, toys, 
etc. Friday, Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
6200 Eastlawn.ttt42-1c 

JUNE· 12-14, . 8:30 till dark. 
Clothing, handicrafts. games and 
.cottage ne.eds. 5446 Boyne High-

Trail off of Pine Knob 
. ttt42~lc· ' 

CLOTHES, dishes, furniture, 
tools,auto parts, misc. Thursday
Saturday, 10-8. 6143 Sashabaw. 
ttt42-'1c 

GARAGE SALE: 6122 Cramlane 
off Waldon, .fune· 13-14"15, 
12~9 Thllfsdays,9-9 other days. 
ttt42-1c 

. 1968 TRIUMPH TR-250 classic . 
Wire wheels, radials. $400.00. 
'625-S938. ttt41-3~ 

BEAUTIFUL 1974 Vega Hatch
back.' automatic. many extras. 
Reasonable. 625-5946. ttt41-3c 

sub! 3 bedroom. 1312 sq. ft., tile current, addresses call 625-8669 . 
bath, fully carpeted. fenced yard, . ttt42-3c. 
large trees. crawl· space, no -~--~-----
basement. short walk to private THE BRANDON Co-op Nursery, 
beach. club house and boat 825 M-15. Ortonville is now 
do~kage. Immediate~ccupancy,' accepting new memberships for 3 
$27,900, $3.800 down required. by and 4 year oldsto begin our fall. 
owner. 625-3171. no agents.ttt 1975 sessions. For information 
42-3p- please call Sue FIer, 627-3377 or 

Lowery,Joseph D.: June 5. 8529 
Tindall Rd .• Davisburg. Age 76. 
Funeral services Saturday, Clark
ston. 

Pohl, Howard: Died Friday. 
Independence Township. Age_ 57. 
Funeral services were Monday. 
Clarkston .. 

1973 JEEP Wagoneery. YWD, CLARKSTON 151/2 rolling acres 
P.B .• P.S. Air conditioning. '/3 woods. $35.000; 463-3473.ttt 
$3700. 625-5928.ttt41-3c 40-3c 

Marva Morgan 627-2005.ttt 
42-4c -. 

1971 Cougar Automatic and 
power. 

*** 
1970 LeSabre Automatic, 
power and air. 

*** 
1968 Camero, automatic, 
power . 

*** 
1968 Mustang, automatic, 6 
cylinder. 

*** 
1970 Duster, automatic, 
power an9 air. 

FOR SALE: 3-4 bedroom brick 
on water in Clarkston, 62S-4379, 
ttt41-3c 

FOR SALE by owner - Lakefront 
home on Bay of Lake Orion. 'New 
4 bedroom colonial. 2112 baths. 
panelled family room with stone 

. fireplace and 2 door walls. first 
floor laundry. walkout' basement, 
carpeted throughout. Sewers in 
and paid. Must see! 693-1270.ttt 
C41~2dh 

WORK W'ANTED' 
DOZER. backhoe and loader 
work. Dirt removed. driveways 
graveled. sewer and water line 
installation. 623-130S.ttt 42tfc 

EDUCATIONA~ TUTORING. 
specializing in remedial' work. 
Call T. Howard. 625-9046 after 5 
'p.m. weekdays. ttt41-3c 

.- ,,--
Welcome Aboa~d 
Welcome to another year of.. the 
Clarkston News! 

Robert Filbert 
Virgina Kuechle 
Richard Nienstedt 

WORK NEEDED to raise money. Paul Schulick 
11 girls from Clarkston High John C. Meyland 
School need money for J. V. Craig ,Smith 

HOUSE tiy· owner. 3 bedroom Cheerleading. Will' dQ house- D E· MD' J 
1974 Camaro LT type, I . . . r. . . aylS r. . with full basement. Clarkston· c eaning. serving at parties, Rl'chard Rhodes 

*** 

autOln.aijc f • p~wer andair~ I . 
;' .• '.: .~ *,!,:*. .... 'schools within 1 block. $32.000 .. 00 ~;;~~:9 u1' yard wor~i 3etc

. Dennis Colwell 
1973:,.C~evel1e2 door,' 62S~8975. no a~ents.ttt41-3c .-. a ter 3 p.m.:J;tt ... C J.E. StUdebaker 
automatic, pow.er and air. . YARD. WORK and garage . 'Bernard Oswald 

GARAGESALE -'8-5 Wedbesqay .. '. ,. *** L·IVESTO·C·K .. Robert Coin ·t.hru '.·Frl'd· ·a· y .. ' 839.7 R.eese .Rd;,· .' , .. .' . cleaning work wanted, 625.~2228 Mrs.' D. Luca·s 
, " 1973 . Charger, automatic., ask for Gteg.nt42-3c Clark~oti.: A1J:ldnds' of tnerchah- power and .air. FOR SALE: livestock; Jersey milk Mrs. R.G. Williams 

~ise.ttt41-1~ . ***. i cow. 391-0570 or 394-0373.trt HOUSEKEEPING and babysit- Elizabeth thomas 
1973; Bonneville, 4. 900 r, 42~ldh Hng jobs' wanted. Call 625~2228 . J:D. Johnson 

. 21 FAMILY GARAGE and bake " automatic. power and air. . . ask for Julie.ttt42-3~.' .\ Eiizabeth Gregory 
sale. FridaY'and. S'ilttirday,,' Jij.ne' . *** AQHA 14-year.'old-mare, $400.'" : . .. ., : Willhitn ''Sl:lrtteS' 
20an<t~~}-S9nIY>9661:·~imria.~:;, 1972 Skylark, 2"door;'2-year-old ACHAcolt, $-300 .. :: ',,' . Bobbie Wallac~ , 
Rd.,S~r1Dgtield Townshtp. N~~h., .. automatic"power. .... "62S-soi5: 1972' Miley .2. ... ~o~~e\.' .. ----------.. 'Elwin Hale" ofDav.IS\)u.rgR9.E~t.Pff.ofpl1!:t~·.. .,; .... *** .,' trailer. excellent condition, $1650. . GlenWo'od Real Estate' 
Hwy..A:ntiqu\is;, fr~iI:~Jlres,. ,and< ,'~ 1972 F6rd lAton autmnatic . 625-5015. tft'41~3c ... ' '.' " ,. ". :'Waltori 'Rob15ins " 

t h 
"'t)t42 1 ...'. '. .' ,. . . , ......:." ; ~'.:;' ... '.' ·K"el·th·· St'orr·s··:' ' 

. :. 

J'as 'I·U:.~ ~ ..... ~ ',; .. ".' ..• ~: I .po\Ver·, V~8.· . 
____ -'-"----;,':"'. -;. -t,-;:-r ':"'. ':"'. -:':-'::"~ .' ..•• ,,'... " .*** ~,. .. . j :F A Mll.Y hci~ses. :Or~. ,tii~~.~ , Bennett 
QARf\EjE~S-~t:~:;:J?o~~,·;h~U~~·;'~ ... ", .. ~ '·HbliyCar.Cbmpany .gelding. ene black. t~m~t~r¢d:. 'r~adi!lg . to . our' neW . spinn~F",a~her)~~~~'?t~J~es~',~~,c., ',' . Holly,r-.:1icAi'gaii, .,rennds·~eWalker·Mire.On~Bay .1.. __ .i.,,~. ___ ,.,.\.; •.... ·i.· '.,. \: .. :~ 

,86,31 ;Fo'sterl Roa(l~: ~F~da.y and ~ 634:5211"';"; -.; . Welsh ponymar:!!~IthU,~~~e1\Yeek" 
·satut?ay.ttt42:,lC':: " ,'.'. ..'~ old colt at side.~.Allride:Eiig"Sh or . 

,~,'. " "p'" E·····T'S··· " . .-Wl!stern.the,,p6.ny.~ .~R's.,:'foal , 
t,.. . ., '" . . I, .. :" . .. " sired by ThorQU~l\litid, ft:iii: be . 

seen). Call 625-8399. ttt41-3p 
BBAUTIFUL Do~s by Boririi'e's " . ' . 
Groo~irig. ri-~fe~siQn~l, .qJl~).ity ... ~~ Y G ELOING· 1/2 . Morgan,',: 
sh~w~~::p~t .• N<:)(~~nq~j1i~ing'rAI! .. \V~lsh-; pony. 13,2.white ..... 
breeds. Satisfaction .guarant.e~d. ,wl:iltesocks; 10 years old, •. 1:~t"."9-"(;~ 

. appointt:nent, 625-8594. ttt.· feeder . Owned by 10 year:old """,1-.,\<'.;'':'" 

. . .. s'¢eksgoodfartiily, $200 . 
. ....:-~~"----'"-.-'-~ .......... ~ : 52S$.ttt42~~c 

: _' . ' i.', r ~ . 

:. ',' '. 

-:" .', . 

.:'~ !, 
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Graduates 
of 

other 
years 

According to Mrs. Iva Caverly. the students were from left. 
beginning with the top row. two Knowles children Floyd 
Sommers, another Knowles child. Doris [Jenks] Crosby. Ralph 
Ware Jr., Donna Lowrie, virginia Alexander Taylor. Grac!!_ 

Abrahams. Susan Lowrie Smith. Mary Lou Sommers 
Tottingham. two unknowns. Francis Sommers. Iva May 
Sommers Caverly. SimoJl Studebaker. Lucille Sommers. Erma 
Abrahams. Evelyn Alexander. Hazel Sommers Beauregard. 
Ellis Jenks. Rita Halsey. Laura Jenks. Clyde Beardslee. 
Elizabeth Studebaker. Edward Alexander. Richard Lowrie 
and Louise Studebaker Tower. 

Murfin Vaughn was teacher at Andersonville School in 
1932-33 when this picture of the students was taken. 

This school was located on the site of the township hall. 

Concert band for the village? 

It might be nice. to have a 
concert band in Clarkston, village 
council trustee Neil Granlund told 
the Clarkston Village Council 
Monday. 

Granlund said the Sashabaw 
Junior High ,band instructor told 
him a band could be formed to 
play weekly.all summer for about 

$3,000. 
The Village Bicentennial Com

mittee is also looking into the 
formation of a summer concert 
band, trustee Ruth Basinger told 
Granlund, and she suggested he 
talk' to various people and see 
what those plans are and if 
something could be worked out.' 

30 years wed -- and 
a graduate, besides 

In the Joe and Betty Theriot 
household at 7600 Oakhill, 
graduation is assuming nearly as 
much importance as their 30th 
wedding anniversary which comes 
up June 20. 

The reason is Betty graduated 
Monday night from Waterford 
Kettering's adult education pro
gram, and she's now got the high 
school diploma she forfeited when 
she dropped out of Clarkston 
High School in the 10th grade, so 
long ago she'd rather not 
remember the year. 

A straight A student, except for 
one B, Betty has been attending 
daytime and nighttime classes for 
the past two years. 

"I've wanted to do it for years. 
It was a goal I had to meet," says 
the woman who saw three of her 
own children grow up and get 
their education. 

"Your own satisfaction makes a 
lot of difference," she says. 

And now? She wants to do 
volunteer work with senior 
citizens. She says she enjoys older 
people and wants to find ways to 
help. 

Though people have recom
mended that she continue with 
college, she thinks she'II be happy 
enough keeping up with husband, 
Joe, an employe of the Oakland 
County Road Commission. 

Meantime there was a party 
Sunday, hosted by sons, Ed and 
Dick, at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Rose Tyson of Lake Orion. It 
preceded by a day thtl commence
ment exercises accorded Mrs. 
Theriot and her Waterford 
Kettering class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Theriot 

are celebrating thei r 30th 

wedding anniversary this 

month. They're also 

marking Betty's delayed 

graduation from 

high school. 


